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WARRANTOUT 
FOR ARREST 
' OF^NCLAIR

Govemment Formally Ac
cuses Oil Magnate and A. 
Mason Day With Conspira
cy to Influence the Jury.

WARRANT REVOKED

Washington, Nov. 4.— A warrant 
for the arrest of Harry F. Sinclair, 
multi-millionaire oil magnate, on 
charges of c^spiracy to infiuenco 
the jury in the T et^ t Dome con
spiracy trial, was issued here this 
afternoon and revoked by District 
Attorney Peyton Gordon within an 
hour.

A similar warrant issued for A 
Mason Day, the vice-president of 
one of Sinclair's companies, who is 
alleged to have hired the Bums 
detectives who shadowed the con
spiracy trial jurors, was left in 
force;

y ,<
.  ^  >. s <r .•

New Haven, Conn., 
new Noyember rainfall record was 
established here I,n the last twenty- 
four hours; when 3.60 inches wer? 
recorded on the rain guage of-the 
Federal Weather'Bureau office. The 
previous record was 3.13 -inches 
which fell on November 1 and 2, 
1878. The heaviest rainfall ever re
corded in'‘2'4 hours here fell on 
August 8 and 9, 1874, the total 
then beiu»g 8.73 inches..

New Haven escaped serious dam-

Nov. 4.— A<^age from the rain during- the night.
The usual number o f flooded cellavs 
in the Central district were report
ed, the trouble being caused by the 
backing up of tide wiater In the sur
face water sewer sysetm.
• The three blg public service com

panies having their headqutirtero 
here, the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad, Conn,ecticut- 
Company, and the Southern! New 
England Telephone Company, a’l-̂  
nounced today their worst troubles 
occurred outside? New Havan.

WORST OF DELUGES 
NEARLY HARMLESS

Miles of State Rpads Must 
Be Rebuilt— Wateri^
Is Hard Hit

Washington, Nov. 4.— The gov
ernment formally accused Harry F. 
Sinclair, multi-millionaire oil mag
nate, and A. M. Day, a vice presi
dent of one of Sinclair’s companies 
today with conspiracy to influence 
the jury in the Fall-Sinclair con
spiracy case.

The warrant for the arrest of the 
oil magnate was issued shortly 
after one o’clock this afternoon.

, Immediately after Day’s appearance 
in Chief Justice McCoy’s court, dur
ing wthich he refused to answer any 
questions concerning the activities 
of the Burns detectives in the Fall- 
Sinclalr tral “on the ground that it 
might Incriminate me.”

Day Arrested.

before a United States commission
er, and released on $25,000 bond.

Sinclair was said to be in New 
York.

The warrants were issued for two 
oil officials over the protest of 
Day’s counsel. Judge Daniel T. 
Wright. His protests were unavail
ing, however, for Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Neil Burklnshaw 
swore to the information and the 
machinery was at once set in mo
tion to serve the warrants.

Government’s Claim.
It is the government’s contention 

that Sinclair was the “ real employ-

Dwight W. Morrow (left) chats with: Pr^ldent 
City executive palace after'presenting'his crehehtlals as tjhs. jiew 'A  
can ambassador. Standing attentively between them Is an In'terpretdr.

POSTPONE HEARING 
ON SUNDAY SHOWS

Will Be Held Wednesday 
Evening, Nov. 16— May 
Be in Form of Debate.

LOZEAU ADMITS 
BIGAMY GUILT

Contt,;,'

Bound Over to Superior 
Court— Married Here Sec
ond Time In 1923.

(Continued os 2)

MAY APPOINT HRE 
DISTRICT OFFICIALS

The hearing before the Board of 
Selectmen of Manchester ah the 
proposal to allow motlhn picture- 
theaters here to be open on Sunday 
afternoohs has been postponed 
from Tuesday, Nov. 8 to Wednes
day, November 16 at 8 o’clock.

The postponement was arranged 
today at the Instance of two or 
three Interested local people who 
could not be present If the hearing 
was held on Tuesday, Nov. 8. The 
substitute date of Wednesday, Nov. 
16 was agreeable to the selectmen 
and all other Interested parties who 
could be reached.

The hearing will be held in the 
Municipal building. Every voter 
and taxpaye" has a right to be 
heard on the question. • However, 
because of the large number who 
are expected to want to speak on 
the subject it has been proposed 
that those who oppose the measure 
and its proponents should choose 
speakei*3 and (hat the hearing be 
in the nature of a debate.

South Manchester Fire Dis- FIGHT TO REPEAL
trict to Act on Proposal 
Thursday, Nov. 10.

TAX ON ESTATES

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire district will be 
held on Thursday evening, Nov. 10, 
at 8 o’clock in High school hall.

In addition to the usual routine 
relating to appropriations, and'elec
tion of officers, the district officers 
have introduced a clause to permit 
the meeting to take action, if it de
sires, on a proposition whereby the 
by-laws of the district will be 
changed and will provide for the 
appointment of the chief of the fire 
department and the superintendent 
of the fire alarm by the commis
sioners instead of having them 
elected as at present. This the dis
trict officers feel will be an im
provement and a desirable change 
as both these offices are of a cha
racter which should make it advis
able to remove them from political 
influence.

Boundary dianges
The meeting will also act upon 

several petitions which have been, 
received relating to change in 
boundaries of the Fire dlstrlti. The 
first one relates to changes on the 
west and south of the present dis
trict lines and If voted would take 
in territory on West Center street 
and Adams street as far as Middle 
Turnpike, also the territory along 
both sides of Keeney street, as far 
south aa the Glastonbury town line.

Another petition asks for the in
clusion within the district of the 
property along South Main street as 
far south as the Glastonbury line. 
The commissioners are preparing a 
detailed description of what these 
changes would be. These changes 
will be published during the coming 
week.

No fire district , tax will be ne 
cessary this year since the district 
has sufficient fuiuds to carry its 
woî k along lor some months.

Officials of 24 States Gather 
In Hartford to Perfect 
Ways and Means.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 4.— The 
executive committee of the Nation
al ̂ Council of Legislatures, repre
senting twenty-four states, met 
here today with Connecticut offi
cials to perfect its organization in 
preparation of its fight for repeal 
of the federal estate and inherit
ance taxes which begin In Washing
ton next week. A general conference 
will be held next Monday, it yas 
announced today. In Washington, 
at which more than forty states are 
to be represented. An open discus
sion to arrange details for present
ing to the ways and means commit
tee of the Lower House of Con
gress the views of the council in 
regard to the taxes is to be held. 
Hearings before the committee will 
take place on Tuesday apd Wednes
day of next week.

Those Present
Among those here today were 

Lee Satterwhite, chairman, of Ama
rillo, Texas; Phil A. Bennett, vice- 
chairman, of Springfield, Mo,; 
Thomas A. Hill, secretafy and 
treasurer, of Pine Bluff, Ark.; Gil
bert Morgan,, of Cleveland, Ohio; 
William H. Blodgett, .Connecticut 
state tax commissioner; Gov. Trum
bull, Lt. Gov. J. E. Brainard; B. 
W. Ailing, attorney general; Ern
est L. Averin, deputy attorney 
general, and Farwell Knapp, deputy 
state tax commissioner.

1024 Bevenoe Act
A letter sent by the council to

Victor Lgeeau,, a farmer, living in 
the Hillfitown sectionv 
ty this morning beifore 41*5^
mond A. Jphnspn^fi tbe Manchester 
police court to the charge Of. big
amy. As the case was beyond the 
jurisdiction of the local court, the 
judge ordered .that' Loieau" be 
bound over to the December term of 
the Hartford County Superior 
Court. A bond for $1,000 recom
mended by Rroseouting Attorney 
Hathaway was required. This bond 
was furnished by Lozeau’s present 
wife on real estate that she owns 
in Hlllstown.

Lozeau’s arrest was brought 
about on complaint of hla first wife 
who is doing housework In Spring- 
field. She learned that her husband 
was working on a farm in Manches
ter and complained to the state po
lice. The reason for the complaint 
was non-snpport. Roy B. Pettlngill 
of the stgte police force was dele
gated to find the man, and when 
lie placed him under arrest he 
leamied that he was married again.

His Marriages' '
A certificate in the hands of the 

state police showed that Lozeau 
was married to Emma -Marotte 
Robert of 36 Mulberry, street. West 
Springfield on August 2, 1920. He 
lived with her about a year and a 

I half. Another marriage certificate 
! issued by the late Sanford M. ;Ben-, 

ton showed that Lozeau married 
Jessie Webster of this town, on' De
cember 24, 1923. At that time he 
swore it was his first'marriage.

The state police authorities‘claim 
that Lozeau lived with still'another 
woman in a'Massachusetts, town for 
several years, and although never 
married to her, two children'were 
born. • . , •

Lozeau is not known^very-well 
in Manchester, spending ipost of 
his time on the fafm at Hilldtown.

Noy> *4,—Jfr«- 
mendous damage has been done to 
state highways by the heavy rain 
of the past twenty-four hours. Of- 
fjolais of the department are unable 
to furnish estimates of the amount 
of loss sustained by the state' for 
reports are still ppuring in upon 
them from every section. Unofficial 
estiniates put the loss at nearly a 
million dollars, for some important 
bridges have been completely dee 
trpyed. Miles of fine highway, will 
need to be rebulit, and the-traffic 
suspension iS; serious.

liridge in Danger 
Thei'new I^eypolds bridge across 

the Natigattfcit river at Thomastph 
is in grave daisger. Much of its epi 
bankment/has -gbqe- iiito the river

.UMi- tne rert of the embanlnBent
wiU. gp;.a^ any nmovent

BiidgAi} already' reported ae

Record November Rain Does 
Little Damage Here, But 
Kills Business Nigbt.

Highland Lake Overflows; 
Rail Service Blocked; Half

H lO M  3 TO  15 MILLION
Worst Flood Disaster In 50 Years In This Section Visits 

Fite States-^Raihroad trains Marooned In All Parts 
Of New England— Becket, Mass., Swept Away; Dams 
Dynamited to Release Water— Bridges AD Over Sec
tion, Swept Away-^National Guard and Red Cross In 
Field-^Many Towns Isolated By Water-^ln Vermont 
Towns Water Reaches Second Stories of Bmldings.

NEW COUNTY OFFICIAL

(Continued on Page 81

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 4.— Arthur 
V. McDowell,, former general’ man
ager of fne Goodyear Rubber Co., 
was today named county; commis
sioner for Middlesex county oy 
Governor John Trumbull. Mr. Mc
Dowell succeeds the late Charles E. 
Bacon and will hold office until the 
third Wednesday, of the next Gener
al Assembly’s sitting.

washed out are. Pine bridge, Beacon 
Falls; Hartlapd Holloyr bridge;.and 
two bridges at Clark's Fall, Ston- 
ingtpn. '

The d.epartment issued a warping, 
agalnpt attempting to use the Ne- 
paug road in ^GoIRnsvlUe and the 
Satan Kingdom’s' road in New 
Hartford.

Damage ffiOO.opQ 
Storm damage In Wnt^rbury 

alone js estimated this afternoon at 
.about $600,000. 1 -

Three bridged Ifi the city were 
carried away. They are Rutledge 
street. Homestead avenue and Ni
chols bridge.

Thomaston. avenue and Bank 
street are entirely closed to traffic. 
Hundreds of cellars, especially In 
the west end .were flooded so that 
many foundatjons may have to be 
rebuilt."j ’ ^ c iw le s  were unusually 
hard Kit. For a time there seemed a. 
possibility of the Chase Metal 
Works’ huge plant being swept 
away. Workmen finally controlled 
the situation by erecting a system 
of dykes.

Emergency Calls
The Connecticut Light & Power 

Company sent emergency calls out 
for over an hour, At 3:10 a. ra., 
the company Informed the police 
department that if the water , came 
much higher the < V  would be 
without electricity lor 48 hours. 
Every available man was rushed, to 
the plant to. fight the flood. The 
situation was saved several houre 
later, but'the company was forced 
to call for help as late as 5:30 a.

Many rescues were reported dur
ing the night hours. One of the in
teresting incidents .occurred 'wheu 
Michael McCormick, a fireman, clad 
in rubber chat, boots and helmet, 
Bwaih Brov'n’si meadows, broke into 
the barn and released eight Ko” ®® 
owned by a coal company. ^Tne 
horses sw,am to , safety, their barn 
wen .̂

Outside of a thorDugh .soaklng. 
Manchester appears little the worse 
today for the tremendous deluge 
which struck the town last night, 
flooding the streets and making 
traveling highly disagreeable for 
the comparatively few who ven
tured (from the shelter of their 
homes. The streets were practical
ly deserted and the stores didn’t 
do enough business-to pay for their 
help.

That this immediate territory, 
was peculiarly fortunate in Its es
cape from serious consequences of 
the storm Is evldeiit by comparison 
with the effects Of the same ! tor
rential Rainfall in other parts of 
the state and of N̂ ew England.- 

Sets Novmnber Record.
Never before did the nfoplJh. of 

>IoTemher, K rlx ' sucti; 
as' tSTat 'of'iK'rt hig*6t. l ‘he''iuDeclpi<- 
tation for the 24 hours Is reported 
by fhq United Stat'ds wekther .Oh- 
servatory at Hartford) as 3.60 
inches and not since 1878 has No
vember witnessfd even a close ap
proach to that record. In that year, 
on November. 1 and 2, the rainfall 
,was 3.03 Inches. s..v ,. '

Tremendous as thp precipitation 
was last night, ho'wever,' there Is 
one storm on the records which put 
it far in the shade, but it was a 
long time ago. In August, 1874, no 
less than , eight and seventy-three

\

Winsted, Conn., Nov. 4.— Win- 
sted was Isolated today, by a flood 
that developed from recordrbreak- 
Ing I'alnfall. Damage, that may 
amount to a ; half million ,dollars 
was caused in the>Litchfleitf-.'.ihlili 
Highway constrjictloh was. ruined, 
b’lildlngs so badly undermined that 
they threatened the.liyes o f ‘tenants 
•were reported from every, direction, 
rail service was cut ott ccafai^elely, 
and Uvestoclt was dertroyed utter-

ai“ 5y‘°°4m ttl' o y S i S ‘ “ t ‘ ot Vermont, Massachusetts.'New Hampshire, N w
Highland Lake, the second largest York and CiMinecticut today bringing the worst flood disaster to

^ is  section o f the United States in fifty years.
By nooiL the death toD had m oiint^ to deVen. Hundreds 

o f persons in the live states were homelessp many persons were 
nhaccoiinted for, property damage was varionsliy estimated be
tween three and fifteen million dollars and scores o f crack rail
road trains with hundreds o f passengers were maoKmed.

A great wall of water bore down&-

Bos^bh^Mass., Nov. 4.— Unleashed by bursting dams and 
swollen by torrential rains, raging waters roUed over great sec-" ... ' »» . a • X - . -

body, of water in the state. A ratn. 
guege there recorded 6.18 Inches 
of precipitation in • tw;enty-fbur 
hours, a new record. • BUghtland 
Lake’s spillway Is through Mad 
river.' This stream was completely 
out of its banks today. Several 
buildings of the Fitzgerald Macu- 
facturlng company plant were cbm-’ 
pletely surrounded by wa'cr and 
the flood was sweeping across .the 
Central New- .EnjsJand railroad 
tracks and pushing down Lake 
street into Winsted;:'

Boats On Streeto.
' In the business section. Mad 

was ’tods^ in: lt$
(or- s.bBie after 
street-from the Y. M» C. ,A. to 
Chestnut streetra-distaii»e-4»$>A4wi44 
mile, the water was so deep that 
rowboats were pressed Into sbrirtce 
for patrol purposes and In an, ef
fort to save: property. Merchandise 
damage here Is reported Kfeavy*

A party' of Waterbury- »wotaen 
who were !'here attending an enter
tainment of the Drier of Rebecca, 
started home after midnight oh' a 
bus that was to go by way of Hall 
Meadow. Near that point the bus 
ran Into a washout and was wreck-

op. the little town of Beckft, Mass,, 
when* the dam of the west branch 
pfiithe.W^tfleld river broke. Three 
pbrsodiB ■were caught in the msh 
for high! ground as the torrent 
swopj" dowhcar#ing away twenty buildings, in- 
clhdlng the railroad station, the 

i-fwstb^ aiai .gan.ewtl -store.- 4
iheagrb miSsage trickled In froifa 
Becket, coming via Albany, N. Y., 
as all'telephone and telegiaph lihes 
in that‘^section of the 'Berkshire 
hills ware down.

Miss Helen Moorej 2o; of West-

age, backed up 1^  pipes near reser
voirs.

in the lowlands of Vermont 
water in many places was up to 
the second stories of homes along 

: the rivers and part of a grammar 
schooti'Was wkshhd away |b While 
River Junctibh, Vt

Bostdff,'' H4flsTr Nov. 4.— Low
lands of Vermont and parts of 
Massachusetts today were in the 
grip ot one of the worst floods ever 
recorded.
' Six persons were reported dead, 
scores homeless, many maroohed

.field, and Harold Dewey, 21, o,t many more in danger.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ „  ed. Some of the passengers were
one-hundredths inches of rain i®" 1 scratched but not seriously- hurt,'
in the champion of all Connecticut 
rainstorms.

In Manchester neither the trolley 
company, telephone exchange, town 
engineering department or police 
station had anything to report In 
the way of serious storm damage. 
Many manholes and sewers were 
filled to overflowing and the streets 
were flooded btit the excess watbr 
soon disappeared after the heighth 
of the storm had abated, ’fpwn En
gineer J. Frank Bowen said no 
bf.d wasiliouts had been reported to 
him by Road Superintendent John' 
Digney.
 ̂ Harmless. to Telephones.

At the telephone company’s of
fice, the wire chief said that the

•(Continued on Pago 18.)

NAUGATUCK VAILEY 
XOMPLETEY FLOODED

and returned here by cars sent out 
to the rescue. The bus was aban
doned.

Marooned In Houses.
. People marooned'In-houses along 

Crestnut street New Hartford,' were 
rescued by boats. Narrow escapes 
resulted there. Two boats were 

jwept away -by the S'wift. current, 
though their'occitpanta managed 
to get to safety. All through the 
New Hartford section cattle, swine 
and poultry were destroyed In* the 
water. The wpst branch of the Far-- 
mington river â  New Hartford WM 
dowp! three feet today and danger 
was over.

Norfolk sustained heavy damage 
also.'The. new state road in-West 
Norfolk appeared to be. ruined.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Nov. 4.— Treasury 
balance, Nov. 2: $260,945,152.50.

Held Same Job 
For 54 Years 
, In This Town.

Something out'of the ordlnaty 
— a man ■who has' remained for 
54 years on the same Job. ■ . He 
has lived in: Manchester nearly 
all fals life and nevev traveled far 
from it.
, Read about him In tomorrow’s

"Herald” /
“ Out at Noon’?

ONE KILLED, TWO HURT 
AKAirrO TURNS OVER

Transportation Gut Off— Trol
leys Stopped— Roads Impass
able in  Many Towns.
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 4.—-The 

Naugatuck Valle/ was completely 
flooded, transportation shut off, and 
heavy property damage caused by 
heavy rains during the hlKht. The 
flood wave passed down the Nauga
tuck valley, swept through the 
meadows and flowed into the high
ways before the crest was finally

(Continued on Page 18).

RIVER AT HARTFORD 
A T 13F 00T L E V E

Dknger Point is at 16-—Most 
Damage Done to Telephone 

.̂ ^Circuits.

Car Ski^s im Steep Hill in S^is- 
bury and Drops Over Em - 
biankmjeht.
Salisbury, Cbiin., Nov. 4.— Ône 

man was killed and two others re- 
rlously Injured here toddy aa- an 
indirect result of'the rain .atom 
tKai Bwapt thia,: section during-,the

his brother,■.Phillip.
The Latnpsons were i descending, 

Barking Taeth hill In a macKIno 
driven, by' PhilUp ' when the car 
sktdded’ on'-tbe ■wet p/ivament, and 
plunged over a' fffty-fbot embank-; 
ment. Ih‘ Its d*aiM?aht the car. rolled 
oyer seveV.al ti.mes. William Lamji- 
aoh wi)s .o|ught tinder the ' car while 
the others’Were, tlupk ouL.

IV.',

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 4.— The 
Connecticut River, swollen by heavy 
rains in Upper New England, had 
reached the thlrteen-foot level at 

ways □(.lore tue oresr teh o ’clock tbi.® forenoon and .^ 8
absorbed by the Housatonic rivpr.trislng at the ratô f̂ nl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂

Merchandise losses through the 
valley will be heavy. The .Bank 
street district here was flooded 
thro.ughout the night, the water be
ginning. to back up there yesterday
afternoon. Police lines were, estab
lished and maintained far into to
day to protect the section.

The plant of the Chase metal 
works In Waterville were .flooded* 
The yards and shops of the Connec
ticut Company here were' under'six 
inches of water late this morning. 
Trolley service to Thomaston 'w.as 
suspended because of deep water 
over the trackB;
. TroUeys Blocked
‘'■r Qar service ..to Woodbury and .to 
Watertown was cut off yesterday 
afternoon and again today because 
of deep water along the route. TroL 
leys . to Reynoldp bridge were suc
ceeded by bnssea which ran to the 
trolley llpe beyond . the bridge 
where pasiengers were, transferred.

SeriotfB washbuta were reported 
atRimmons pond and at Naugatuck 
where the Nahfatucic-rhrer was par- 
iicblarlir- far* odi Of'iia’ba^^ub

an inch an hour. The danger point 
is at the sixteen foot level. The river 
is now la a condition generally 
reached only throng melting 
snpws.

Rain here did - its most seriouS[ 
damage in the mains of the South
ern New England Telephone Com-, 
pany.. Two cables werp put out':.of , 
cpmmiBrion . when ■water' entered; 
niah'holes, and three hP^^^®  ̂ tele
phones were completely shut off. 
By putting an emergency force at 
work, the company had hervice 
working agal^ In fairly quick time.

The ConpecUcut : company..foundj 
its most 'seriohs :troublp on the: 
Uhlonvllle line where waterj/ps so! 
deep along the tracks that trolleys- 
had to be abandoned . and busses 
substituted. Considerable .annoy
ance was caused elsewhere by sand 
washing^onto the .tracks.-

Some damage was dbne. In the 
city when manholes bJickpd jtp and 
water flowed Into cellar*. acci
dents. of any sort were . reported; 

l-here as m result o f tiha rWiit.i

Simsbury, Conn., were mftjslng:. and 
Were believed to have been the 
couple whose automobile became 
submerged on the 'Westfleld-Aga- 
wam road and were last seen cling
ing frantically to a billboard above 
the floodr

Others Killed
Ralph Winters and Gerald Brock 

were killed In the collapse of an 
undermined building at Rarre, Vt, 

TW.0 wo'meh were drowned near 
Bethel, Vt., and a man, whs drown
ed in the flood at Pittsfield, Vt.

Mra Anna'^Kana, 43, , of WCst- 
fiilld, • Mas3.f,'fell fronl an atotoino- 
biie While fleeling from the flooded 
area in that city and was killed 
when her skull was. fractured.

National.Guard Out.. 
National Guardsmen Were put on 

patrol duty or engaged in rescue 
work in Vermont' a'iid Masi^-. 
chusetts and In several places Red 
Cross agents were in the field.

‘ As the flood waters of disaster 
rolled on and as the rain continued 
to lash the countryside almost fr^m; 
the sea,to .the Adirondacks, a ray 
of hope came with reports to Bos
ton & Maine railroad head(iuarters 
that waters were receding In sev
eral places, the drop- at Peters- 
burgh Junctibh, N.. Y.  ̂ being as 
much aA four . feet. ']̂ he Weather 
Bureau also announced that the 
sudden rain storm, which followed 
two dayaof unprecedented hot 
weather— the storm responsible, 
for the floods— was moving out to 
sea oflT Nova Scotia.

Dams ..pynamit)cd.'
■While soiPe dams were being 

dynamited tQ. releiase hundreds of 
tons of water au|| while city and 
town ofljcials in rp.wboats and in 
motorboats were engajged in tbe 
work of rescuing men, women and 
children marooned in their homes 
with !the water touching the second 
Stories,, smair armies of railroad 
and telephone and telegraph line  ̂
men:'were moving north from Bos
ton In an effort to restore com
munication.

Using Airplanes
A few stray messages drifted In 

by'radio and attempts to penetrate 
the flooded areas by airplane; failed 
as the airships could not penetrate 
the mist over the foothills.

Residents of the city of West- 
field; Mashr, and those of Rutland 
and Montpelier, Vt., VTfre In ebn- 
sLaut danger .for hours. The dam bf 
the Woronocco river above WeaV 
.flbld'threatbii'ed to give Way as did 
resarvolrsr ' above Rutiimd and 
Montpelier.

The floods extended as far east 
as the Merrimack driver,: in Lowell 
and. Lawrence aoid. through Worces
ter county of Ma8aabihn8(9t(8.‘ .

The water.supply |h several cQtn- 
mnhitiBB, includiug Marlboro .̂ 
]̂ aBs*,. wa8. tbret^ehed'In the midst 
Off ;tbe 'dovmnour and 'flbod as sew-

The entire state of Vermont w..s 
hard hit by swollen streams and 
overflowing reservoirs.

Rain which came down in tor
rents an night, continued today-

Residents of Rutland and Mont
pelier were reported to have put in 
a night of terror.. Both cities were 
in darkness with reservoir dams, 
about to bust.

Railroads Paralysed.
. Railroad traffic In Vermont and 

in western Massachusetts was al
most entirely paralyzed. Telephone 
and teleeraph service was cut off.

In many Vermont cities and 
towns scores of familieiÊ  marooned 
in their homes by. rising waters, 
were rescued .by rowboats. In Rut- 

i land, Vt.', the inlHUa aided In the 
' rescue, the southern section of that 
city being almost entirely under 
water.

Throughout ^ e  night, according 
to meager' Information tricking in 
here, volunteers worked throughout 
the night to prevent the Patch dam 
in the reservoir a mile above Rut
land froih bursting. Another volun
teer band, worked at the dam of 
Chittenden reservoir six miles from 
Rutland.'

White River Junction, the big 
railroad center on the Connecticut 
river, was almost isolated and rail
road trains were stalled in all t’ lrec- 
tlons. The i/ater was five feet above 
the level reached by the flood 
waters of 1912. In White River 
Junction, which is seven milCT be-  ̂
low Hanover, N. .H., the homo of 
Dartmouth Colle,?e, fliremeu and 
policemen aided by volunteers 
Were out in rowboats this forenoon 
rescuing men, women and children 
from flooded hordes. The Connec
ticut was still rising.

Railroad lines north qf Spring- 
field, Mass., were blocksd either by 
was'nbuts or collapsed bridges.

IVhote Town Flooded.
Almost tbe entire town of Lud

low, Vt., was flooded, several 
.houses being washed from' their 
foundations.

The .death toll included Ralph 
winters and Gerald Rock, who lost 
their lives In the cellar a store 
In Barre, Vt. .

In Bethel, Vt.. two Viwien were 
reported drowned. ,

At Westfield, Mass.— Man and a 
girl were believed to have drowned 
when their closed automobU* 
plunged Into, the 'Westfield lUyer. 
They 'Vfere last aeen at a ,
merged hlllhoard.
the river covered‘the.3o8to,uw3%b-.-- 
bahy, N. Y., state h’shway
Hdl<?-".' ■, "

At H o l^ e  MW. Della  ̂
was ,prftb«blj!i.falhliy InJnSMM' 
last night, wWle n fo w in ^  
carrying hn

ttal
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102
101%
385
110

660
1200

775
1750

330
735
815

860  ̂
• 745 
1480 

168

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Oo.)

Bh| Asked 
Bank Stocks

City Bduk & Trust ..750 —
Capital Natl Bank ...2 7 0  —
Onnn River ...............300 •— •
First Bond and Moxt. —  56
I'lrfetNatl (HtW) ...3 0 0  310
Hart Natl B & Tr ..470 480
H tfd C on n T rC o___ 730 —
Land Mlg & Title . . .  53 58
MorrM Plan Bank . . . .1 4 0  —
Park St T r ................. 520 —

,Phoenix St B T r ----- 410 —
Riverside T ru st........ 450 —

Bonds
Htfd & Conn Wust 6. 95 
East Conn Power ...'100
Conn L P 4 % s ........ 100
Hart B L 7s ............375
Conn L P 5%s . . . .1 0 7 %
Brid Hyd 5 s ................104

Insurance Kturks
Aetna F h e ..................645
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1170
Aetna L i f e ..................765
Conn G en ..................1700
Automobile................. 320
Hart F i r e .................. 725
Hart St Boil ................ 800
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  93
National F ir e ............. 845
P h oen l::.............. .-...730
Travelers ................. 1465.
R ossia..........................105

Public Utility Sti cks
Conn L P 8% ...........7 20
Conn L P " • • • ■  ̂ ,
Green aWt & Gas . . • 99 Va
Hart E L ..................382
Hart Gas c o m ........... 88
Hart' Gas pfd ........... 58
S O N E fe l C o ----- 170
Conn El Ser p f d -----  89

.^laniifnctililiifj. Stock!
Ameri Hard . ................80
American Silver . . . .  25
Acme W ire ................  —
Billings Siwncer com —
Billings S|)encer pfd 
Bigelow Hart ccm .
Bristol Brass . . • •
Collins C o .............
Colt Firearms . .
Eagle lAcX •
Fa£n&*"Beiring . .  .
Hart & Cooley . . . .
Inter Silver com . .
Inter Silver pfd .
Landers, Frary &
Mann & Bow A

do B ................. 9
New Brit Ma pfd A ., 103

do c o m ............. 19
Niles eB Pond new . .. 16
J R Mont pfd ...........
North & Judd . . . . . .  26
Pratt, Whitney pfd 
Pbck, Stowe & Wil »
Russell Mfg Co . . .
Scoville Mfg Co now.
Smyth Mfg C o ...........3
Stanley Wks com 
Stanley WUs pfd 
'Standard Screw .
Torrington . . . ;
Torrington . .
U S Envelop pfd 
Union Mfg Co . .
Whit Coil Pipe .

N.Y. Stocks
High

Amer Bosch *..23% 
Ailed Chem . .146% 
Am. Can . . . .  66% 
Am Car & Fdy 98% 
Am Loco . . .  .103 
Am Smelt . . .  .164% 
Am St Fdy . . .  47 
Am Sugar . . . .  71 
Am T & T . .  .177 
Am Woolen . .  . 21% 
Anaconda . . . .  47 
Atchison . . . .  185% 
Bald Loco . . . .  254 
Balt & Ohio . .117%
Beth St ......... 51%
Can P a c .........190 %
Ches & Ohio .208% 
C M & St Paul 16% 
Chi Rock Is . . 104% 
Cons Gas .
Corn Prod 
Del & Hud 
Dodge Bros 
Du Pont ...
Erie, . . . .  .
Gen Elec .
Gillet Raz , . 
ijim MotorK 
Int Hafv A' 
lut Nick . - 
konnecbtt •
Jjlarl on  
iyiac-k .Truck:
•Mo-'Pa com:
N AnĴ F -Of N; 59:%

.113%

. 59% 

.180 

. .14 

.307. 
.;62% 

.127 
. 97 ' 
.124% 
.217%' 
. 64% 
.;-76% 

37%

Low
22%

145%
64%
98%

102%
162%

47
71

176% 
21 % 
46% 

184% 
254 
117% 

50% 
189% 
207 
16% 
104 ' 
113% 

58% 
179% 

13% 
306 

61% 
124% 

96% 
124% 
215% 
6J% 
75%

, 36%-

NEW ENGLAND FLOODS 
MENACE FIVE STATES

94
. . . 9' .
, . .  98 . 

. .  29 
. .  .
. . -
...2 1 5  op 
. . .1,90 
. .  .K 3 ' 
Clk
. . .  ’L7

.-17; •■-19
57 .;• - e r

■;.55 57
.375, ' —
. . 66 67
. 27 —
. 95 100
. '83 85
. 84 86
.114 118

22 26
. 15 20

N y; cetferai 
New Haven .i 
Nor Pac . . .

R R . 
Poatum . . . . 
P:.re Mar ..  
Pull hew . . 
Radio Ccrp 
.Sears, Roe i 
Sou Pac . . .  
Sou liy . . .

O of N J . 
.Studebaker. 
Tob Prod % . 
Hn Pac . . .

161%
. .1 1 %
... .96%-
. . .  6 r*
. 114% 

. ;T29 

. . 77%

. . f'2.%

. . .74% 
, .1 2 0 %  : 
. .137%
. . .40%
. .. 55% 

.99%
. . m %

1 p. m.
23 

146 
66
98% 

102%  
163 

47 
71

176% 
21% 
47

18b% 
254 
117% 

51
lv0%  
208% 
166% 
104 
113% 

58% 
179% 

13% 
306% 

61% 
125% 

97
124% 
216% 

C3% 
.76%^
.37 % 

9'9 %•■ IDO %. 
6;i . 53%
68%
161 151%
51% 51%
96 . 90
6 4 >r, . 

113% 114% 
129 129
77 77
75% 8 1 'i
74%

120 120% 
136% l -.OV.- 

40 4')%
54% 55%
98% 98-%

188% 188%

(Cobtiiiiied trbim page 1)

w-
iH S steep, s i
Westing . .  ., 
"Vyiilj'S O^er

;M34% 
81% 
■1.5%

133 VI. 
8(1% 
15

•T33%"
80%
.15 ,i

.a
LEVY .MUST PAY

Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 4.— Fol
lowing a stipulation filed earlier In 
the Aveek, the Superior Court here 

; today ,ca.u„«e4. a judgment to be ei^ 
tered in .tie c^e of the Greenwich 
Trust C4^ :asftlh8t John A. Mont* 
gbmery, o f  Ndr^alk, in which Jacob 
Levy, former head of the^Compo 
inn,' Westport, must pay the trust 
company $17,000 damages.

The Greenwich bank holds notes 
for $13,000 signed by Levy and en
dorsed by Montgomery. Montgom
ery was being sued by the bank to 
mdke good on the notes. By the 
agreement between attorneys for 
the bank and Montgomery the judg
ment was entered against Levy.

One 55-• Balloon Day, Saturday, 
cent balloon free with each 10-cent 
bo.v of Butter Kist Pop Corn.— 
Manchester News Shop, P. 0. 
Building, Depot Square.—sAkiv..

r«.-̂

Second Mortgage 
Money
Now On Hand

ALIBIS DpN’T GO

7 hU
cycle policeman, has invented a 
two^dialed speedometer designed 
to check up on complaining speed
sters. One dial records the maxi
mum speed and the other clocks 
the exact speed traveled over a 
certain distance.

Arthur A . Kncfla
«75 Main St.

Phone 782-3.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed 589.00. Ba-rutt k, 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

m a
“ YOU R PROM ISE TO P A Y  IS GOOD W ITH  K A Y ’* 

H EAD Q U ARTER S FOR N A T IO N A L L Y  FAM OUS

1 :

into an automobile and was run 
down. I

From Wells Rlver.s: Vt., more 
than 100 families fled % the high
lands of Woodsville. A bridge over 
Wells river was swept away.

Railroad traffic north and south 
was halted at Bellows Falls, Vt. 

Trains Stalled.
Many trains oh the routes from 

Boston to Albany, N. Y., were 
stalled In the western part of Mas
sachusetts, . some .between Williams- 
town and North-Adams and others 
around Hinsdale and Pittsfield.

The dam at Hinsdale, Mass., was 
In danger of breaking. Scores of 
cellars in Hinsdale were flooded. 
Highways in that section of the 
Berkshire hills territory were four 
to six feet under water.

The Boston and Albany railroad 
here reported a serlousAWashont at 
Becket, Mass.

From Newport, Vt., on the Cana
dian-United States boi{der came 
word of hundreds of stalled auto
mobiles, roads being washed out In 
many placcw.- ’

Streets ; > f  ̂ ChVt»r, Vt., . were 
three inches"ttndbr water and-two 
bridges there were reported out.

Vermont Hard Hit.
Sprlcigfield, Vt., wak reported 

hard hit as the Black river rose 
rapidly flooding the streets and un
dermining homes.

Several houses were reported 
flooded up to the second story at 
Bennington Vt., in the low sections 
of that town. Trolley cars on the 
single track linp were washed from 
the rails.

Low sections of Wallingford Vt., 
were from five to ten feet deep In 
water.

."Unofficial estimates of the prop- 
eriywdamage In Vermont was placed 

a, million dollars,” said a 
received by International 

News: Seiwice jfrom St. Albans.
<The dispatch  ̂graphically describ

ed :tbe situation In Ue Green Moun-

. . .
In .lts history as a result of 

the torrential rains that started 
early Wednesday night, and con
tinued unabated.” '

“ Washouts are occurring momen
tarily in all sections of the state, 
the southern part being the hardest 
hit,- belE« shut off from the outside 
world by • washouts on the high
ways. Railroad lines and with the 
severence of telephone and tele
graphic communications.

“ In several towns water haa 
reached the level of ten feet. <

“ The Central Vermont railroad 
is the heaviest loser, man/ wash
outs along their lines have been 
reported and much more trouble 
la expected.

“ Railroad officials stated today 
that it Is not-possible to determine

•Cdnditions on ‘ the lines’ of the 
Amt%q4 Delaware & Hudson- a i^  
Canadian Pacific are similar ro 
those of the Central Vermont.

“ All night passenger J,rains on 
the Cehtral Vermont were cancelled 
and two fully equipped work trains 
were sent out with instructions to 
proceed slowly to the scenes of de
vastation. «  . ,

“ In all probability the Central 
Vermont will not be able tô  ̂get 
over it for at. least 26 hours."

As the day advanced indications 
were that It would take days to re
store railroad communication be
tween Montreal and Quebec and 
United states points.

Power Plants Fail 
Failure of light and power plants 

throughout .Vermont and western 
Massachusetts threw scores of com
munities Into darkness during the 
night Biding to the terror of the 
.rising watei* at» nearby streams. 

From* west.ei'n

Ing over thq- countryside with 
startling rapidity. Residents • reluc
tant to leave their hQmes, finally 
go t, away , - with.. niany narrow 
escapes and ' fully a hundred or 
more were gazing' upon their homes 
from places of vantage this morn
ing . as they, waited for the fiood 
waters to recede.

As' the downpour of rain con  ̂
tinned today little hope was held 
forth that the fiood waters would 
subside before Sunday.

Call,In Red Cross
There was talk of calling on the 

American Red Cross headquarters 
at Washington for aid for the 
stricken communities. Doctors and 
nurses .together with food and 
medical supplies were ready here 
for4nstant dispatch to the fiooded 
areas if conditions became worse..

Montpelier, the capital of Ver-. 
ipont, gave the most concern as 
high water threatened to burst the 
reservoir. Water was said to be .ten 
feet deep in some of the streets In 
the low sections of Montpelier. 
Residents of Montpelier and Ruth- 
land living. In the vicinity of the 
dams and reservoirs in those cities 
were believed to have fied to polq^ 
of safety.^

Girl telephone operators at Lud
low, Vt, stuck to their posts In the 
Ludlow exchange until shortly 
a£te^ midnight when they reported 
to Boston that the water was ris
ing to their feet as they sat at 
their switchboard. -

rears were felt for the hew mil- 
llon-dollar switching, terminal of 
the Boston & Maifte railroad on the 
bank of the Connecticut river at 
White River Junction, Vt.

Dam Breaks j
The tweaking, of the dam at 

Randolph, Vt„ sent flood waters 
down on the town of South Royal- 
ton, Sharon and Randolph.

Bennington, Vt., and the adjoin
ing community of North Benning
ton were Isolated when the trolley 
car bridge went out. Trolley cars 
were washed from the tracks.

The Boston & Maine railroad 
ahd Its connecting lines, the Gana- 
dihh Pacific, the Central Vermont 
and the Rutland rallrrfad were 
crippled by washouts and flooded 
tracks. Bellows Falls was the 
farthest, point p'orth.that..could be

Only one train reached Boston 
from Vermont since yesterday, fore
noon. That train was the C. P, 
Flyer from Montreal by way of 
Newport, Vt., and White River 
Junction. Passengers reported that 
some of the rivers began rising 
yesterdsy afternoon. The Ambassa
dor, crack Boston to Montreal ex
press, northbound, was reported 
stalled around White River Junc
tion, Vt. Efforts were made by.the 
railroad headquarters here to route 
messages into Vermont by way of 
Montreal and Quebec and thence 
south.

The Boston & Albany railroad 
reported a slide on the sidings be- 

,̂ tween Westboro and North Grafton 
in central .• Massachusetts and a 
working crew was dispatched to 
the scene to cleat the right of way. 

Gan
linemen
by au$ofli«hile^da3(.rI];ua 
res'tor^'^'mporary'cWtmhunicationh 
with the northern' gateway of New 
England.

In Hudson, Mass., the

tem. where any damage had bqen 
done.

No Accidents
“ No accidents were reported. The. 

nearest thing* to it was at North* 
bridge on the-. Providence division 

*where an engine of a freight train 
betvreen Providence and Worcester 
ran part way down h .hole caused 
by a washout; The engine waS not 
upset. On the same line a freight 
train in the opposite direction be
came stalled In a pile o'f sand on' 
the. track.”

Blockades ’ occurred by reasons 
of washouts at Greene, R. I., East 
Thj)mpson, Conn., Wood River and 
Branfoyd. Mass., Bast Providence, 
R. L, Dover street, Boston and 
Taunton; Mass.

The New Haven railroad also an
nounced: “ The Pall River-New 
York boat did not sail from New
port, passengers being taken care 
of by special train.”

IS PRACTICABLE

Mencan Hos^ Ass’s. 
Hean Hope of Hoodless 
Operations.

;r

FOR 
OFSUMAIR

(Continued from Page 1)

Minneapolis, Minn.— The bind- . 
less electic knife which cuts living j

END IS POT TO 
QUICK DIVORCE 

IN KANSAS CITY

Grcnit Court Judges In 
Agreement to Dehy Trial 
Till Next Term.

jg«!ae'^lei>Hoj(.Q.and telegra<^>: 
len Were being Crushed norfip 
Uofli«hileJU>daKrh»^an effort .

Kansas City, Okla.— Kansas City 
will no longer vie with Reno, Neva
da, as a divorce center, following a 
ruling adopted recently by ten cir
cuit judges. As a result of the 
judges’ rullnj, rapid fire divorces 
are at an end. Many divorces'have 
been filed, heard and granted in a 
half hour’s time.

From now on the circuit Judges 
will not hear divorce suits'until the 
term following in which the cases 
are filed.

It will be impossible for divorce 
hunters to pbtaln court . actipn in 
less than^fifteen .days under t&e new 
ruling, as cases are dpcketed fifteen 
days before the opening of the term.

In the past many divorces have 
been granted on the same day the 
case was ’filed in Jackson county. 
The plaintiff filed the suit, and the 
defendant fully aware in advance 
of the charges, would file an entry 
of appearance, thus walverlng of 
the usual service; ■ and the case 
would go to trial at once.

Nation-wide, comment and not a 
few visitors seeking freedom from 
marital bonds has been attracted 
on account of the ease and dispatch 
by which divorces*'oould be obtain
ed.

The new ruling, providing addi
tional time betwe.eh the filing and 
granting of divorces, is expected to 
relieve the courts here of any sug
gestion of aiding in divorces based 

cojluaion ,oX
'̂ vTSlVefiT  ̂ -rfvAAA,* V ijr ■

persons go from the djvorce court 
to the marriage license bureau too 

Larkin hastily. He. recently announced all

tissue, with almost Incredible speed j McCoy’s Court 
and accuracy, and which prevents 
flow, of blood 'from capilaries and 
small veins making possible rapid 
healing and more extensive surgery 
'^as . pronounced practicable for 
everyday surgical use at the conven
tion of the American' Hospital Asso
ciation where It was exhibited to at- 
ten(Hng surgeons and hospital ad- 
mi^trators. The association has 
just closed its annual convention 
here.

Difficulties In control of the oscil
lating current which is used to 
sever tissues as the tiny “ radio” ’ 
scapel is applied to human organs, 
have been solved by a new device 
added, to the older experimental 
bloodless knife, and the -preseht 
knife is under ths absolute control 
of the surgeomat all times.

Former Knife Dangerous
Formerly the electric .knife was 

dangerous for delicate operations 
close to arteries and Veins because 
of. its extreme rapidity. WBh the 
new adjustment control the snrgeofi 
can  ̂slow down the action of the 
oscillationaw hich make, the knife 
cut, and.can, if necessary, turn the. 
tiny tool into an electric coagulator 
to rapidly close, up t'ssues which' 
have been damaged by slight mis
takes.

The knife Is regarded by sur
geons, according to competent 
authorities attending the conven* 
tlon of the American Hospital as
sociation, as one of the. moat sig- 
nificant,.develQpments in the surgi
cal field.

Apply to Operations
Application of the knife to long 

and difficult operations, and to the 
surgery of cancer is now nbder way 
according to H. C. Fischer, head of 
the Chicago laboratories,

“ One of the great difficulties with 
cancer operations has been that the 
blood started,by the surgeon’s knife 
as he. follows the root-like course 
of the cancerous growth, has car
ried the bacilli of the cancer— as 
yet undiscovered— Ihtn the blood 
stream and to. other parts of the 
body,”  Dr. Fischer says,

“ Many times this has been the 
only way that surgeons could ac
count for the rapld development of 
cancer in other places after an 
operation. With the bloodless knife 
the surgeon can follow the root
like .growth with rapidity,, and (l̂ e 
flow of bipod at the poinf;of 
tJ,4c; of.,the knife. coakalatea,i

er”  of the Burns Agency men whose 
activities in shadowing the jurors  ̂
in the Teapot Dome conspiracy 
trial contributed to the declaration 
of a mistrial last Tuesday. Day, the. 
gpvefpment contends, acted as. the 
“ contact man” between his chief, 
Sinclair, and the Burns agents.

Day,wan accompanied to Justice
attofcey.

reilla

Wa r; t - beeaV in

.Atwater KenL- 
h id  lai&liM  JiSDRM.

; Installment aptlinf 

Japan.

;^an|omo-
Into

Americans, are contemplating the 
erection of a cotton mill in Haiti.

-M4-

by his
Judge Wright. District Attorney 
Peyton Gordon and Burkinshaw 
represented the gov^nment. ' 

Gordon objected to any interpre
tation of the proceedings by coun
sel and demanded that Day himself 
he heard. In this McCoy acquiesced 
and Day was forced to rise.

The Examination 
“ When you said you stood on’ 

your constitutional grounds,”  ask
ed Wright of Day, “ did you mean 
you were refusing to. testify be-̂  
cause you might tend to Incrimi
nate yoirrself?”

Day remained silent and looked 
hesitatingly at his attorney.

“ Go ahead and answer my ques
tion,”  pressed Wright. ’ :

“ I did,”  finally said the reluctant 
witness.

McCoy then , advised Day he waa 
within his rights and need not'give 
any testimony to the Grand TThry. 

j Some of the questions Day re
fused to ahswer were- ' 

“ During the past three weeks 
have you had-any contacts with 
Charlc^ G..Ruddy (manager of the 
Burns d^ectives) on the one hand, 
and Harry F. Sinclair on the 
other?”

“ Were you the person who eim-

c m c x E
SAT. AN D  SUN.

MARITON̂  is campus
cutia'you ever lost ybhr heart 
to; in this rolUcking, frbUcking 
comedy of life, love and faragh- 
ter inside college walla.
The whole ootmtry’s roaring 
and chePrlBg the beautiful star 
in this collegiate laagh riot!

South Manchester

Today

Tottiorrow

TOMORROW AN^D SATURDAY
Oh Boy, W ait

P
-•A

Gentlemen’s

W a , t c f e .
Y -i-l

jmi't'.TOOi
C=7

S 2 4 .7 5 BULOVA.

dam on a brook feeding into the 
Assabett river was carried away to
day. Waters, of a pond behind the 
dam poured forth with a rush and ; 
soon the business district of the j 
to\vn was flooded. Factory workers j 
were being taken to their places of 
employment In taxicabs and trucks. 
Damdge to property In business 
house basements was expected to 
reach a large figure.

divorces to be granted in the future 
would be contingent upom the di
vorced person remaining single for 
six weeks.

Until Y on See

-IT.—

T h e  B e t t e r  O l e
TH E BIGGEST O F A L L  

BIG COM EDY HITS. 
AD D ED  FE A T U R E

«A SHORT TAIL”
PA TH E N EW S.at'UU. ir.u.l

25-year. 14-kt.. .cold filled, dustproof case.' Radium dial. 
Handsome, dependable and ruggedly constructed.

75c. Down— 75c. W eekly ''

Ladies’

I ? * WRIST WATCH
W ith D ustproof Case

'14-kt.,
quisitely

$ 2 4 .7 S
gold-filled, dustproof 
engraved. Accurate,

case, ex- 
15-jewel

m ovem ent— 75c Down— 75c W w k ly . 

CONNECTICUT’S O N LY K A Y  STORE.

1
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O PEN  S A T U R D A Y  NIGH T

caine reports of the worst flood in 
half a century. The property 
damage was lestimated at over $1,- 
000,000. lni;,that section of New 
England. *

In the vicinity of Springfield all 
highv/ays were Inundated and rail
road lines were-being washed out. 
Rain, which fell ln great torrents 
during the night; continued un
abated with the coming of daylight 
In the territory about Springfield 
and beyond.

National Guardsmen were doing 
duty In̂  several sections where 
bridges and railway lines were en
dangered. In Huntington, Mass., 
several bridges were being watched 
by the milltlam,en.
■ North Adams, Mass., was en- 

dea'V'pring to bring order out of 
chaos with the .obnilng of daylight. 
During the; algllt over 100 peoplp. 
were forced to leave their homes 
when the Hoosac river overflowed 
its banks. At least twenty homes 
■ were'flooded in .North Adams. -

Train service to all points north 
and west of Springfield was crip- 

i pled and railroad, officials would 
i not hazard an o(>inlon on 'when 
trains would again be running on 
schedule. Telephone and telegraph 
communication was out of the 
question. Because of the lack of 
facilities for communication only 
meagre reports of the actual 
damage in the smaller communities 
was obtained.

Marooned On Roof
In the town of Russell, Mass.-, 

twelve men were discovered 
marooned on the roof of a factory; 
A life lincTwas thrown from a pile 
of coal and was made fast to the 
roof by the workmen. Then down 
over the improvised life line the 
twelve men came hand over hand 
te safety. At Lee, Massi, a dam was 
blown up to release the flood 
waters above.

In Adams the Berkshire Paper 
Company dam was dynamited to 
lower thq. water level of the Hoosac 
river when the waters threatened 
to spread over the lowlands en- 
danfiaring lives and proper^. Nar 
tlonal Guardsmen were out warn
ing residents of dangers and as* 
slstlhg In the removal.of property.

In the Braytonville and Grey* 
lock sections the water wa* spread-

FLOODS IN N. Y.
Albany, N. Y ., Nov. 4.— Eastern 

New York today was experiencing 
the worst fall flood in years. The 
Hudson and Mohawk rivers were 
overflowing their bajiks early to
day, Inundating streets in Albany, 

Massachusettiit i Troy and Schenectady. - c
The. Hudson river at this city 

was a foot above the flood stage 
and was rising nearly one foot an 
hour. The Mohawk river , at 
Schenectady was two feet above 
flood stage and rapidly rising.

The cellars of scores of business 
places In the lower part of 
Schenectady were flooded, causing 
damage estimated at -thousands of 
dollars; " .

Bridge? and highways along 
many of the smaller streams Ini the 
Adlrondacks were washed, out. The 
local 'VYeather Bureau reported a 
rainfall In the Albany area of near
ly four inches in the last 48 hours. 
Rain had stopped here early today; 
Cooler weather Is predicted tor the 
next 24 hours.

DR. ANNIE BESANT 
SEES MODERN GIRL 
‘BEHER AND WORSE’

the blood so that bacilli cannot be 
carried away from the cancerous 
portion.

“ Another advantage offered to 
modern surgery by. the blbodless 
knife is found in the extreme rapi
dity with which the knife cuts, and 
in the fact that frequent stops do 
not have to be made to staunch 
blood and clear but the wound.”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Immoral? kninoiQl? IWro io®  ■RidSc?
I I L WARNER BROS, present

I

LATIN AMERICANS 
TO PROTEST TO D. S.

1
0

“ NEW HAVEN” REPOR’tf
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4.— An 

official statement of flood condi
tions on the lines of the New York, 
New. Haven .& Hartford railroad, 
issued here today, said:

“ Numerous washouts are report
ed from widely separated portions 
on our lines. There are washouts 
between Waterbury and^Winsted; 
and between Reynolds Bridge and 
Torrington. At Winsted the river is 
very high, Highland lake having 
overflowed. Two nprth-Lound trains 
could be run only as far as Water
bury, one south-bound train reach
ed Waterville and another was cut 
out between Winsted and Water- 
l)Ury.

"On the Danbury division there 
were washouts at North Lee, Great 
Bai’rington, and one or two points 
south, blocking a train at Pitts
field.

Big Washout
"A  washout 26. feet long and six 

to ten feet deep under both tracks 
of the Shore Line division 1,000 
east of the signal station-at Ston- 
Ington, ' blocked both main line 
tracks. Seven trains vere caught 
east of the washout and four west 
of it. Emergency gangs had the 
tracks in shape tor slow movement 
at 6:20 a. m.-

"The railroad oomphny routed 
all emeri^ency track gahgs - but' of 
bed early this morning and a 
thorough inspection of all trhek 
was made, with slow orders being 
Issued for all nortiona of the^sv*-

London— “ Both better and worse 
than her ancestors,” is the label 
attached to the modern girl by Dr. 
Annie .Bejant, the; 80-year-old 
Jeadeh^^i th€(“ .Pheojjii[phical »^ye- 
ment; Dr. Besant'recently In . the 
United States with Krishmamurti, 
her Indian protege who she claims 
is the coming Messiah;

Dr. Besant, In ad Interview,  ̂ex
plained her label as follows: P .

“ She is better in that she. Is far 
more interested in the vital ques
tions of life and of the Ag,tlbn and 
is. continually seeking further 
knowledge. She is worse in that In 
many cases tjxe time she should be 
devoting to her home and children 
is spent frivolling at silly mean- 
ingfess things, which make for 
nothing except the general de
terioration of character.”

Dr. Besant believes that the 
modern trend for healthy spori is 
for the good of womankind, but 
thinks the night club, late dances, 
cocktail drinking habits which •hi e 
has also developed should be Coni 
demned.

“ I. think that young girls of 
twenty or so, as well as young, men, 
get too much money these days, 
and too responsible positions,” she 
said, “ for, in spite of the quicker- 
brains of todaji’, it is essential that 
young people' 'should gain ex^ri-^ 
epee before trying to 'rule.”

D elegates to Congress in H ava
na A re A gainst Our Folicy in 
Central Am erica. i

■ Washington, Nov. 4.— The cur-*' 
rent United States policy of polic
ing Central America by landing
marine? to stamp 0(it revolutions 
and supervise elections apparently 
is in for some hard knocks virhea 
the statesmen of the western hemi
sphere foregather in Hdvana ih 
January in. the sixth Pan-American 
Congress. i

Informal notice has already :
reached ;Washington that sevOral [
Latin-American countries are going 
to put up a stiff fight for the adop- . 
tiom.of a resolution which will de- ; 
dare that nation to be an “ outlaw”, | 
which for any purpose whatsoever 
occupies a portion of the territory . 
p f  another country with armed 
forces. . 1

■This, in effect. Is a frontal as
sault (m tie. American occupation of 
Nicarajgu,a and Haiti, where U. S. . 
Marines  ̂ are now stationed on a j 
morjelor less, permanent basis. Had 
such 'a'^resolutloh been in effect 
during.tthe last twenty years the 
United 6t;atea ■would have been an 

btttlaw” -nation most of that time.

aM ^nes*
TOIORIS cosimo
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4,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
IN GRAVEYARDS OP U. S;

Chicago— More than 4,500,000 
acres jo£ land have been 'set aside 
In the United States for cemeteries 
and- graveyards, according to a re* 
port submitted here, at the annual 
state convention of the National 
Selected Morticians.

There are 89,000 burial plots in 
America Including village church
yards and large city cemeteries, the 
report indicates. Based upon an 
average size bf fifty acres each, 
which la considered a conservative 
estimate, they would approximate 
the size of the land area in Con
necticut. Delaware and Rhode 
Island combined.

“ A village graveyard having as.lh 
phtroha 600 .persons contains upon 
an average <̂  650 gaves after three 
generations. With this â b̂asis tl 
United States has In excess of 20Q,- 
000;000 bodies lying in legitimate 
graves,” said Porter Loring ^r *8an 
Antonio: addreeainn 'the-mfWtlrflaifB.

HEIGHT OP LAZINESS

-he ain’t in pain; he’s

“ Rastus,. your dog seems to be 
In pain.”

“ No, suh- 
just lazy.”

“ But he must be uuffering or he 
wouldn't,'howl like that.”

“ Jes’ plumb lazy; jes' laziness; 
he’s settin’ , on a thistle.”— 0.utlpok.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st̂ —-Adv.
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Rockville

W .J . AUSTIN VICTIMS 
OF HIT, RUN DRIVER

Captain Tobin Catches Auto-'
For

T w  Weeks. *

I68t^bt Mr. ^ii&lflft's^Uohn

Cheney Worker Has FraCr 
iured Skqlh l o n ^  Je-

Herald).

.^S»l;.«fg^te^:RUd*;;lnsur- 
ancg. »gej»?'0^-TalbdU'fi^eiaui(^ was 
seriously' -fa|urcii'< by a» ̂ ^Mt-aad-run 
driwer” last evening when he was 
jun  down after ali^ting from the 
6̂: 2f0 trojlejt. from. Hartford at the 

icorner of'Tyard aft^'.'tjnlbn streets.
•■ Mr. Ai&tin jVas t'ahen Into the 
JlA-rbus fur store a «tRhned con- 
j.iiition' and Dr. FetiiBaon was called 
i!^." Dr. Ferguson fojund Mr. Austin 

e^-sutferfog tirom a broken leg, 
BiflB j-aij "thd^sklh, bruises and 

shock and-, advised his being taken 
the i^ckiklle City hospitrf. 

’apaptatb^l^hen J. Tohla aî d Po- 
ifceman*'‘Rlch8rd Shea, .'ware.• oblig- 
ed\tq chase the' ear th^^^^^wk Mr. 
Austi î over eight miles. Tfed car, 
a-Pord coupe, was driven by Gfeorge 

..3iiss of Ĝ rove street >vbp admitted

a ter ?iiuch questioning that he had 
ruck"a man’ biit that a light on 
"•'the (5ar was broken and that the 

ivwetim had stepped from behind a 
standing trolley.

Bliss and the man accompanying 
him "were found under the influence 
of liquor and. both were taken to 
the .pplice station and held for 

f court.
------- Tljca'us^ of the condition of Mr.

""Sustfn^the case did hot go to trial.
Dr .̂.4.. . .Mc£la?.thX jrv.h.̂ s't 

»  cfrawn a writ charging both men 
I  with evading responsibility..-At-the 
I  suggestion I pf. (the prosecutor ^ the. 
fe case was continued for twoo we©J» 
w The bond of'tihe driver of 1̂̂  

was plaped at $1,000 and fth 
the passenger with him at $400.

, Caucus Dates Set -
I  The Republican, city, caucus ân,d
% the ward caucuses bavfe been called 
Sfc- Avithout any outstanding candidate 
j' being ■'mentioned for mayor. The 

general citv caucus for the purpose 
i^ttomfiStiiig aSia»or^w3lf he.held 
■;fifime®bhT f4*The ■^d^^ja'heus- 
e« will be held on November 10. 

p The first ward" will hold its meeting 
b in the police courtroom, the second 

wl̂ l;- metet in .Tennert’s store 
g !brospect street for the nomina- 
 ̂ , tion of onp councilman, the third 

§ ' Ward meets at "the Athletic Assocla- 
tioiCs rooms and will nominate one 

5 <'sndidate for councilman and one 
V for alderman.
* Tho fourth ward meeting will be 
c in the Princess building on Village 
 ̂ str.rct and will nominate one coiin-

h ciiman.-, ■ •
fi I,ost Bank Book

out a general notification to the po
lice of the state that a pass book 
on the Savings Bank of Rockville, 

.valuable papers and a suit case 
■iwe.pe lost on the Berlin turnpike on 
Wednesday of this week.

' Are Within the Law'.
In the electing of a collector of 

taxes in Rockville, the democrats 
and the republicans did hot naine 
a bank as a collector, but elected 
Charles Squires, of the First Na- 

'l.iqnal bank. Mr. Squires, jonder the 
law has a right to delegate his ppw-. 

-er by- notification that the work is 
"Dyeing do.ne by the bank, but he ,1s 

Rlie one ihat4 s bonded, and . thp op  ̂
who is named ies cbllector.- .

Ip . the case of the Cfty, coHdctoT, 
that is an appointive oiflie^ the ap
pointment can' be made of a bank 
employe as a collector and be in 
turn has the right to name a Hank 
as hfs agent wMch. will probably be,
dohe.'-A I'ii..' C3-5i*0'>- JIQi •.:c

’ Not .Effected by ■Storm.
i There was little damage done by 
■ the storm last night but a heavy 

gtr wladsiorm _on Wednesday;night^did 
result in a few poles comingL.d.own, 
one in Vernon and the other in El- 

owned by the telep^hone; 
£ company. This morning there were 
f  only four pairs of wires out of order 
? and^they . .were p̂. Ellington. The 

 ̂ elecijft^,|Jg&t company was n6t af- 
g fected.
f  Banquet Tonight
% The secon-d annual banquet of 
^ the Eveiy-■Mother’s ;.Cl,ub he
li held this evening in* the dlhlhg 
P room of ther  ̂Rpckyille . Paptlst 
S church at 6; 30’ o’ clock." The com

Is
McCl^llin ot^I^Tls at'entiev \  ̂ :

^ight''datoage'>as ^one to 1;he 
Holton farm of Ellingtomon Thurs
day wh^h, a firo,which- ptarted ‘in 
thi chimrney buthed'thrdujh to the 
woodwork. The neighbors came j to 
tho assistance of the owner, Theo4 | s|
n6re ‘A.- Palmer, with hand extiaipS_v?..i‘ivJ» 
f ish e rs  and the fire was soon put 
out doing but slight damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bush have re
turned from their wedding trip t^
New York and Atlantic City.

The senior class of the Rockville ' , 1* IlZf P m i
school will hold a Hallowe enj{ij>fJie?CO .IUlTjUllII 

dance at -.be school hall this even
ing. The dance is open to the pub
lic.

Ralph Wheeler of Mountain 
street, who has been confined to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, has 
returned home.

Miss Sarah Hutchinson of Pros
pect street is the guest of frieride 
in Norwich. i '

The Woman’s Relief Corp held 
an afternoon whist at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Llsk pf Union street 
yesterday. There were eight tables 
and prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Helen Friedrich, Mrs. Rose O’Brien 
and Mrs. Anna Menge. The next 
whist will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Kington of Hale street, 
on Thursday, Nov. 17th at 8 p. m.

Emanuel Klotter, Gottleib Zah- 
ner, Herman Luginbuhl and John 
Moser returned Wednesday night 
from a 5000 mile auto trip through 
the West.

A regular meeting of Mayflower 
Rebekah Lodge will be held Tuesr 
day evening in I. O. 0. F. hall. Af
ter the business session there will 
be a members’, whist, prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served.

,The committee in charge of Novem- 
"ber socials is Mrs. Mary Dowding,
Mrs. Edna Thompson, Miss Grace 
Weld, Geo. P. Wendhelser, Mrs. Lil
ia Whittlesey, John C. Whittlesey,
Miss Florence Whitlock, Mrs. Grace 
Wilcox, Mrs. Harriet Wetsteln,
Miss Maude Smith, Fred Dowding,
Miss Bessie Darfee, Miss Charlotte 
Drescher, Miss Margaret Dornheim 
and Mrs. Nellie Willis.

Mrs. Clifton Chapman entertain
ed the Afternoon Whist Clab at her 
home on Florence street on 'Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. L. E. Hale'was 
awarded the prize after which 
daihty refreshments weto served.

iiMr. andiMrS. jEiiwliVi^^Fyem^iof 
G¥9ve ar#^h f̂tg§jpeAts »1! Sr

ville City hospital. Mrs. Frdnch'rrwas 
formerly Miss Barbara. Brook^ \ of 
this city.

^bicycle, bat he wa* itoock, .never* 
theless and the bicycle craved--be
neath the wheels''of 4he vehicle. The 
boy was taken to a nearby doctor’s 
office'and treated for bruises 

; out on-the* left; l e g . ,
. Asked if he wanted to go home., 
young Rogera sfild that it was out 
.of the question, ' for he had his 
whole paper route to do.

46 PERSONS KILLED 
IN FERRYBOAT C R A ^

RUTH IS PREPARING f
i,. TO RETURN TO II. S.

< ■ *?:% . , _ ----------- ^

To Sail Tomorrow From Cher- 
. bourg on Bw rd the Steamer 

Aquitahia.
Paris, Nov. 4.— Ruth Elder, was 

busy today with trunks and gowns 
The American aviatrix was pack

ing lip to " go hbme, and found to 
her chagrin that her purchases in 
Paris are goln^ to make her lug- 
g ^ e  (jO^^^ftewardjjtolp a |ood 
d ^ f  th a f that gshA

off from Mineola, Long island^ oh 
one of the must adventuresome 
trans-Atlantic flights of the seSison.

Miss Elder and her pilot, George 
Haldman, will take a) boat train 
for Cherbourg early tomorrow 
morning, sailing tomorrow after
noon on the Aqultania. ‘

Although,her visit in Paris has 
been one continual round of social 
functions arranged in her honor. 
Miss Elder admitted today that the 
biggest “ kick” she has had ou  ̂ of 
the entire visit was her brief flight 
over Paris yesterday morning.

KILLS HIS FRIEND
IN STREET BRAWL

Bridgeport _Man Stabbed {to 
Death For v Making 7 a Re? 
mark. . x
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 4..—A 

street corner bra^ l̂ that .ijBjgnJJId in 
the death of JanTes" ReynoldsJ 33, 
at his home last night today caused 
'IhomaB Curran,, 55, to b» locked up 
■without bail on a charge of >flrat 
degree murder. * '

Police say that Curran has&on- 
fessed he stabbed Reynolds Im the 
right side, at South and Myrtle ave
nues, when Reynolds made son^ re
marks about Curran’s son that-the 
f^her .resented., , ••

eAccordlng . to police  ̂ Rey^lds 
went to his home after he was mab- 
beid, exclaimed to his wife: ‘|?rora 
Curran got me,”

Four accidents!" twb of' - them 
more or less serious, occurred in
Manchester yesterday. {

Physicians today held out no 
hope for the recovery of Elijah 
Crossen, 52, of 22 Russell street, 
who was taken to the Memorial 
hospital yesterday at one o’clock 
after being thrown from his bicycle 
in an accident at the corner of 
Park and Chestnut streets. The at
tending physician -has determined 
that Mr. Crossen has a fracture at 
the base of the skull.

The Injured man was unconscious 
when he was taken to the hospilail- 
Ilninedlately after the accident and 
has been in that condition e'ver 
since.

The accident occurred during the 
driving rainstorm, jtifet befofie l l  
o’clock. Crossen, whb"is'^a br’otheri 
In-law of Judge William S. Hyde, 
rides a bicycle to his'work”at tl^; 
Cheney mills. He was cfossltig the* 
Intersection of Park street* pn 
Chestnut street whfeh.'his ' bicycle 
was hit by a Fbrd 'tiar driven by 
Bernard Fogarty, 20 ,‘o f 111 Ridge 
street: , | ,

The rear wheel of CrosfeP̂ i’k 
bicycle was struck by the automo
bile and its rider thrown heavll-y 
to the ground, striking on his 
head. Fogarty Is said to have told 
police that he was watching aho|h- 
er coming in an opposite direction 
on Chestnut street and that ithe 
bicycle approached unnoticed by 
him. ; .

The car which Fogarty was driv
ing, a Ford coupe, is owned by 
Albert Grazel of Summer street., It 
is understood that the car is in
sured as to liability. ‘ ' • •■’
[i;h .or n. Foim d<<In :^Bdad- '>s ' 

Manchester police to'dâ y wqr6’ 
still working on the 'case of Mrs. 
Rose Thibodeau, 46, of 811 East 
Middle - Turnpike, who was' found 
lying on that street near the home 
o f ‘̂ Captain Herbert Bissell last 
night, apparently having been fun 
down by a hit-and-run automobile 
driver.

At first it was thought that Mrs- 
Thibodeau, was seriously Injured 
and it was feared that she had suf
fered a broken leg. Subsequent ex
aminations at the Memorial hospi
tal, to which she was taken, dis
closed that the Ipg is anly badly 
bruised. X-ray pictures were taken 
this morning.

Mrs. Thibodeau had probably 
been lylqg on the street' in the 
downpour for about five minutes 
before she was found by Joseph 
Downing-and taken to-the Memordar 

^hoepltah" Mrs. H'e'rhfeft" 'SIstoII 
italaphoned for 'the police' send' iah 
Investigation whb' sta'fto'd.' 
cycle Policeman Rudolph Wirtalla 
was detailed to the case hut until 
noon today had arrived* at no solu
tion of the accident, ''

Mrs. Thibodeau, it Is said, knows 
nothing of what happened to her, 
and does not remember leaving 
her home. It is thought that she 
was the victim of an attack of tem
porary asphasia and was struck by 
a car as she walked along the road.

Haln Strpet GoUIsion 
A smashed radiator, bent fender 

and the loss of four quarts of cream 
were the damages jin a crash 
Muin street near-the Johnson block. 
Ralph Vondeck of 1109 East Mid
dle Turnpike had come out of a 
parking place and had, turned tp go 
dbiwn Main street. ' A mlllc 'tfack 
owned by 'Wayland- Straughn was 
also coming do,W;P. Main‘Street and. 
the two raachlngp came togetheri 
Nobody was Injured and-iboth drivi 
ers, who are Insured, agreed -to let 
their respective Insurance compan
ies take up the matter.

Truck Hits Newslmy i.„ 
Kenneth Rogers, a Herald news

boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rogers of 27 Russell street, was 
hit by a truck owned by the South 
Manchester Laundry, driven !by 
Peter Jackmore, and Injured Slight
ly at 4:40 yesterday’afferhbon In 
front of the 'Weldon block, '

The boy was riding Aorth on his 
bicycle and the truck was pulling 
in to have Its gas tank filled at the 
Barrett & Robbins pump. The boy 
saw the truck and juiaf ed off ' hfs

Steamer Sinks Smaller Vessel 
In Australian Harbor; Many 
Children Among Victim s.
Sydney, Australia, Nov. 4.— For

ty-six-'perspns dead and- many in
jured was believed today to be the 
toll of the marine disaster here yes
terday when the steamer Tahiti 
rammed and- ssnk»-.thev ferryboat 
Greycllff icbfrylngi more tban!-150 
passengers.

Nineteen bodies have been recov
ered .and 'twenty-two' persoas were 
still missing.''' > ’ • *.

That many aboard the Greycliff 
■were t ^ ^ p ^ d before having a 
ciance^.to feacsa^elwan'revealed by 
divers wno reported they saw bod
ies in the cabins of the ferryboat 
which lies In sixty feet of water at 
the bottom of the harbor,

Maay ;ot the’Victims after" being 
thrown into the water by the crash 
^,erei,.^apgl9d Pro-
pellerBi " -' *■' '■>'f‘ i -■ ■ •,.-

The Tahiti, bound for San Fran
cisco, hit the GreycUH squarely 
amidships,: cutting I f  in two. Many 
of the ferry’s passengers were chil
dren on their way to school.

KEPT REAL SALOON 
Greenwich, Conn., Nov. 4.— “ The 

audacity of the thing was remark
able,”  said Henry White, prosecut
ing, attorney, to Judge James R. 
Mead In Town Court today when 
the case of Benjunin Dewey, of Cos 
Cob, ‘was-called. The prosecutor 
pointed out that Dewey was con
ducting an old-fashioned saloon in 
a local hotel building,, and police 
found two half-barrels of beer, 
thirty bottles of other liquors and a 
quantity of other beverage. Dewey 
'was^ned $600 and costs and sont 
-to*'Jail'' f fd r i!y -lR 'e ‘ daye.” ' i ’ ‘1- -- r.- ■■ .___r,--- id,

Bunti’s Box Chocolates are sec
ond to none. For sale at Manches
ter News Shop, P. O. Building, De
pot Square.^— Âdv. t

UNIONYILLE FOLKS 
WARNED BY PHONE

Farmington Operators Stay Up̂  
All Night "li^en River OverV 
flows Bank& * , r
Farmington, Conn., Nov. 4.—  

Three telephone girls spent a night 
of terror here : without thought of 
their own danger to warn resident's 
along the Farmington river to .flee 
from a flood that appeared to 
likely to sweep through this sec
tion. With water croeplng ever 
higher about thq̂  . telephone ex
change the girls stuck to their task 
unitil daylight aqd then insisted on 
still remaining at wprk..

The ope)-a,tor8 were Mrs. ^abel 
Payne, night operator; Miss 'Vicila 
Lauretta, and Miss Anna R. McOa- 
hlll, . chief operator.

Mrs, Payne, on duty alone In'the 
telephone exchanige, received the 
news that the west branch of the 
Farmington river was out of its 
banks, and likely to take, heavy toll 
of life. Miss McCahlll and MiSs Lau
retta, hearing the news, rushed to 
the office to aid.

At ten p. m., every'whistle and 
bell in Unlonvllle was put into Ac
tion. The telephone girls took a list 
of every subscriber along the possir 
ble path of the flood, and called 
each subecriber until someone ■ aii-̂  
swered. Most of the district had 
gone to bed. '

Many houses were badly' damag
ed by water. Over two feet o f wa t̂er 
was In the streets of both Union-; 
ville and Farmington this after
noon, and the telephone exchange 
appeared to be an island In a lake. 
Close to the exchange a family was 
rescued just before noon.

(Gcmtlnped i )

members .of atate .legislatpresi dje- 
clares that “ the 1924 reven.ua;ncti. 
the one resi>oadlng’ to.»a sentiment- 
among Congressmen, for breahlhg 
up accumulated fortunes of Indi- 
vidujals, plaqeAa new the
law by deducting i-S.peti pent of the 
total Inheritance |:ax levied by the 
state. This feature. was further en
larged upoh .̂ wieh the 1 act In
creased the deduction to •'80 per 
cent, the purpose being to' pei^ukde 
"states to levy an* Inheritance taa Jn 
keeping with the idea ‘■of ■Congress 
as to inheritance legl8latlonr>rether 
than as revenue bearing ̂  measure 
for the federal government.

“ This/ tendency on the part of 
Congress in halting estates .and

I gradually centralizing the powers 
of gbvernment.*4im WiB8^gtonz;:vhas 

sel^ral iyfears. 
BncnHpndenmw >hot. only serve to 
disturb sound governmental poli
cies, las' bet'ween state and. federal 
authorities, but too often add un- 
hpebssary burdens upon the taipayr 
era of both state and federal gov
ernments.” '

‘STANDS D’AUTOMOBILES”

French department stores have 
a new .department called “ Stands 
d’AutOTnohiles.”  French motor
ists can now . buy their cars, ac
cessories aud tires “over the coun
ter,'" through this department, 
which .carries a full , line of pas
senger cars and trucks.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed, .$89,Q0. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913-Main st.— Adv.

A  new top, new curtains, slip 
covers, carpets, glassmobile-en- 
closures. Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order."

Manicftester
AutdTopCa.

W. J." MBSSfBR _
115 Oak St. Phone 1S16-.q

Many styles 
and sizes to 
choose from 
at rhoderaie 
p r i c e s ,  in 
Peart Gray 
P o r ce la in  
Enamel or 

Black

HEARING CANCELED

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 4.— B 
agreement of prosecution and d< 
fenso attorneys here.today In tb 
case of George Remus, former 
‘ ‘king of bootleggers,”  ipdicted for 
the murder of his wife, Imogene 
Remus, the Insanity hearing for Re
mus, scheduled Monday, November 
7, has been canceled, and Remus 
will face trial oh a''ihurdle  ̂ charge 
Nov. .14. . .'■-'.-‘ •■s: ■ ■

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

mittee in phjirge, have made a gre^ ^d^d^*^
effort to ma'ije. thiis haoquet^; big 
success and have left no stone 'iin- 
turned. Mrs. Ernest W. Robinson 
will act as mistress of cPremonles. 
Mrs. Robert F. Gadd, president of 
the Hartford 'Woman’s Club, will be 
tho, principal speaker of the even
ing And will take for her subject 
“ W.oman’s Obligations in Civic Af- 

Invitations have bPeii Issued 
to % e  •visiting- and School hurS'oA 
and the pastors of the various 
churches ■will be present and will' 
give remarks, durlpg the course of 
the. program.

A roast beef and salmon loal din
ner will be served by the ladle? of 
the church after 'Which ?the ‘follpw- 
Ing program will be presented: 

Address of Welcome, Mrs. En- 
Ssa«":^3dward8, presideuf,. . .

Mistress of Ceremoniets, Mrs. Er
nest Robinson, 

r  Oychestra Selections, Salter Fam-

I President, Mrs. Flor-
1 ence Thompson.

‘I'S&oitAtlpff.'/Vera. AJ.-iria- Cobb. ..■;. 
I - MdAiSal^umber,'Piano "and VIOr 
! Ilns, Mrs. Chas. Ten.nstedt and sohC 

to »M o^h'««

• Reading, Mrs. Mary Gregus.
! Vocal solo, Miss Iris Gyngall. , 
I ■■’Soast'^to Visiting -Nurses, Mria.

Address, Mrs. Roberi^H. Gadd.
! SelecMona.,'i.SaJtqr.,J)rchestra.
5 Sketch,' ’ ‘The Ip'ast Day of 
I School.”
» - V .  .NoC«s

Miss Mary Smith of Wallingford

Di$teetives went to Curran’s libme 
and found him readlug.

Coroner John J. Phelan will-^old 
an inquest into the affair tomorrow.

Q<aibTnaidla£(̂  Miuraŷ s
'Correct But Ine.vpensive*

l ^ c o i w / v ^  

¥  ‘

' *-• f* * U 4 .
c t o s o v w

cer A iito  is the r ^ g e  you ’ve  longed for. N ever in the history o f 
c o o in g  has there been a  better kitchen helper, and its reasonable

v»l I

y. «u M

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Beautiful Black 
Felt Hats
$ 1 . 4 9

B ^ . $2.95 and $3.05 
W nes.

All Styles and Head Sizes..

MURRAY’S
•. 11 ■state Theater Building, 

South Manchester

■ 1. ■ ■■*

Saturday

ABOUT TOWN
Two women were 

faring from spraiifs
re
a's

ted .jisuf-
le rpbult

of. falls today. They were Mrs. ,|jof- 
tus Wood of Chestnut street ;-Who 
is:< suffering with a sprained sjukle 
and Mrs. Ira Smith of Lllley stifeet, 
whose arm is Injured.

Miss Virginia Pacclnlnl of '^ak 
street and Miss Louise Ansal(^, of 
Maple street are in New York for a 
few days visiting reraiives-."-

SUES STUDENT FOR $50>,0^

?rldgepDit.,,.Gppn<, Nov. 4.-i—Miss 
Winifred Sioitm W l̂beal stenogra- 

-pherj^aow a pktlej& l̂ti Al^fordShos- 
pital, today instilut^ $5C|̂ 000 
personal injury Ijmit. sgit^ Gerald 

,H. Howell, of;Tuxpido^F|^, N;t Y., 
and a Yale studeat; • beqijyii||ifof an 
auto gccldent on. the l^rn-
plke pn.October 23, Jasi;i^|^e.‘ iglrl 
charges sto was hurt botons5 of 
rtteJU.̂ ss driving by Hbwjillvj- 

MIPI Trances Thbmai|,J‘ of Jjar- 
tinsbffrg, W. Va„ who w»s em^^oy- 
4)d.; îi(:.ateUogra'pher i&'a locaU<fac- 

killed in the accimnt. 
Coronet Eli Mix d^New Havpn; re
cently fouifff Howell responsible for 
the accidenL ;

G o o d  F e l l o y i i ^ l i i p ^

The word “ club,”  in its 
modem sense of being an 
association to promote good 

fello'wship.becaixiecommon in 
Englandwhencbffee-diinking 
■wasintroducedinthemlddleof 
the 17th Century. The colfee* 
houses of Merrie Qld England 
■were the originators of the 
modem club house.

Today, the homes In 'which 
Yuban is served are veritable 
“clubs" of good fellowship; 
yu ban ' promotes ‘happiness 
because it is delightful in 
ar'oma, in taste'and in' Its ex- 
hilmtlng effect.

fsb Should neW(J>e>"$Dilad far 
loCbitlpr

in
! i > >'

Traded in and Last 
Year Model Sets

One Radiola II|A, 4 tube s e t ................................... .$4.98
• e a • • <One Radiola IIIA in cabinet with speaker

1 Rasco 4 tube, 5 volt set ........................... ............ .$7.98
One Crosley 6-60, new, regular $60, only . . . . . . . . . .  $40
One 5 tube Whitestone set .......................................$9.98
2—One tube Crosleys .................... $1.98
Two new S tube Fada sets ................. .. .$49
One set Wet B Batteries (H artford) . . . . .  . .  .$2.98
Radiola No. 25~-New— tubes, A  and B Batteries 

and speaker ................... $99. Some Buy
Apeo 5 Amp Battery Charger, New, Spei^al...........$9.98
I'Sonora, 1 Magnavox Cabinet Speakers

BARSWS RADia SHOP
695 Main st.

•MJ.

V.;

t  .V

it Ctdse9 Novembî  5th
i; I  T h e  W | n te| r i s s u e  o f  . t h e  T e l e p h o n e  

' I w e e t o r y  g o e s  t o  p r W 1 & t 0 ^ a y ,  N o v e m b e r '  

0 j | t h ,  a t  n o o n .

< I  O r d e r s  f o r  n e w  i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  a n d P  

' c h a n g e s  in  p r e s e n t  l is t in g s ,  s h o u ld  b e  g i v e n  

^ s  a t 'o n c e  i f  t h e y  , a r e  t o  b e  i n c l u d e d  in  t h e  

' :  i e w  d i r e c t o r y .
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OF
STATE ROADS

RoaiSl’-conditions and detours in 
the State of Conn, made necessary 
b j highway construction and re- 
Itairs, announced by the State High
way Department, as of November 2, 
»axe as fo.lows;
Route No. 1—

Branfoic-East Haven, Boston 
Post road is under construction. N'j 
delay to traiiic.

Fairfield—Boston Post Road,
from Ash Creek west, is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Norwalk and Darien-Boston Post 
n a d , shoulder work is under con
struction. No delay to traffic

Stoninplcn, Boston Post road Is 
under construction at Wequete- 
quuck where there is a short sec
tion of one-way traffic regulated by 
telephone.

Westport and Fairfield-Boston 
Post road. Blacksmith and Bucke- 
ley section, shoulder work is under 
construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 2—

V Berlin-Beckley crossing is under 
construction. One-way traffic for 
,500 feet.
Rbute No. 3—

Columbia, section of Willlmantlc- 
Hartford road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.,,

So. Britain Overpass, Grade 
Crossing elimination. Steam shovel 
grading is under way. No detours 
necessary .

Waterbury-Middlebury road is 
under construction. No detours. 
Route No. 8—

Thomaston approaches to Rey
nolds Bridge are under construc
tion..

Torrington-Thomaston road. Cas
tle Bridge is under construction. No 
detours.

Stratford-Shelton road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic. 
Route No. 10—

Bloomfield, from Bloomfield 
^Center north, road is under con- 
,struction. Traffic passing through. 
Route No. 12—

Norwich-New London road, in 
Waterford and Montville is under 

-construction. Open to traffic, but 
shoulders are incomplete.
Route No. 12—

Putnam-Bridge over Prentice 
Brook on Mechanics street is un
der construction. Open to traffic 
Route No. 32—
 ̂ Norwlch-Grotoa road. Bridge 

"oyer Poquetanuck cove Is under 
'Censtruction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 105—

Enfield-Hazard avenue is under 
oonstructlon. Open to traffic, 

Stafford ^prings-Somers 
is under construction, 
traffic over temporary 
Traffic open at all times.
Route No. 109—

Mansfield-Phoenixville 
under construction. Detour posted 
'l^om Warrenville to Ashford. On 
^he road from Mansfield to Warren- 
•vUle delay may be expected where 
shovel is operating.

Center
One-way
bridges.

road is

Route No. 110— ^
Windsor, Harttord-Springfield 

road is under construction. Short 
detour.
Route No. l i l —

Marlboro-Hebi'on road, six miles 
under constbuction.

Meriden-Middietown road, open 
to traffic, shoulders incomplete.

East Hampton-Overhead bridge.- 
ono mile east of Cobalt Is under 
construction. (Slight dehiy to traf
fic.
Route No. 113—

Hartford-West Hartlord, New 
Britain avenue is under construc
tion. One-way traffic.
Route No. 144—

Durham-Northford road is under 
construction. (Shoulder work is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.
Route No. 116—

Farmington-AIsop’s Corner to 
Farmington Country Club is under 
construction. Road open to traffic. 
Route No. 122—

Bridgeport-Jewtown road, con
crete pavement is being laid. One
way traffic necessary.
Route No. 123—

Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 
Bridge is under construction. Some
what rough for about two miles. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tours.
Route No. 125—

Roxbury-Depot Bridge surface 
and railing completed.
Route No. 126 —■

Noxwalk-Danbury road. Concrete 
pavement is being laid, one-way 
traffic necessary.

Wilton Overpass, grade crossing 
elimination. Steam shovel grading 
under way. No detours necessary. 
Route No. 128-—

Litchfield-Bantam road is under 
construction. No detours. Culverts 
being installed.
Route No. 129—

Gaylordsville to New York state 
line. Steam shovel grading is under 
way. Traffic recommended to take 
route via Bulls Bridge.
Route No. 130—

Woodbury-Watertown road, up
town bridge is under construction. 
Detour posted on the west.
Route No. 132—

Cornwall Hollow Road, Cornwall 
to Canaan is under construction. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tour.
Route No. 136—

Sherman Toll Gate Hill road, 
steam shovel grading is under way. 
Traffic detour via Leach Hollow. 
Route No. 141—

Scotland-Canterbury road is un
der construction. Open to traffic, 
very rough.
Route No. 142—

Woodstock-Mass, line is under 
construction. Open to traffic, but 
shoulders are incomplete.

Putnam-Woodstock, Little River 
Bridge is under construction. No 
detour.
Route No. 154—

Washington.- Woodbury road. 
Steam shovel grading is under 
way. Short delays probable.
Route No. 166—

Crystal Lake road, towns of 
Rockville and Ellington, road is un
der construction. Somewhat rough. 
No detours.
Route No. 179— ,

Preston— t̂he road froin Poque

tanuck to Br^wster^s Neck is under 
construction, very rough, no delay. 
Route No. 184— '  •

New Canaan-Poundridge road is 
under' construction. -No delay to 
traffic.
Routc No. 1J8'6— . .

Hamden,, Sttite street at New 
Haven city line la under construc- 
lion. Some delay td  tr^iffic.
Route No. 30ti-r-' . ..

Falrffeld-Robster . River Bridge 
is under construction. No delay, to 
traffic.
Route No. 309—

Terrington-West Cornwall ‘ road, 
resurfacing complete, with the e.x- 
c.:;ptJcn pf shoulders aqd guard rail. 
Traffic open at all times. No de- 
tourtii ‘ ' ' ‘ .
Route No. 3 i ;—

Bloomfleld-Park. road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
Route No. 313—

So. Windsor, Wapping road is 
under construction. Short detour. 
Rome No. 324—

West Haven-Forest street is un
der-construction. One way traffic. 
Route No. 335— '  -

Westport-Fairfield, Sasco Creek 
Bridge is under construction. Tem
porary bridge is In use.
Route No. 336—

Amston-Hebron road Is under 
construction. Open to traffic.
No Route Numbers—

Berlin, Berlin--New Britain road 
is under construction. One way 
traffic.

Bethel-Grassy Plains road, ma
cadam construction completed. 
Wood 'guard railing uncompleted. 
No detours-necessary. •

Brooklyn - Canterbury road, 
bridge over Blackwell Brook Is un
der construction. Temporary bridge 
is in use.

Chester - Killingworth road. 
Bridge is under construction. One- 
half mile west of Chester Center; 
short- detour posted.

Mansfield-Brldge over Fenton 
River on the Mansfield Center- 
Warrenville road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic,

Newington-Newington, New Brit
ain road is under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

Plymopth-Bull’s Head road, 
bridges are- under construction. 
Short detour around bridges.

So. Canaan-Huntsville road is 
closed. Short detour around bridge.

It Never Rains But It Pours

1 'oA-T’' ; I T

V K atiipoiiw / . ^

While the city of Poplar Bluff, Ark., was about the work of rebuild
ing the district wrecked by the tornado of May 9, there came a> cloud
burst on the same;day that St.-Louis was visited by a tornado.. The 
flooded streets of Poplar Bluff and part of the wreckage caused by the 
May tornado are pictured above. .

COLUMBIA
The pupils of the Pine Street 

school held a Hallowe’en party Sat
urday night at the home pf Louis 
Rosinskl. Marie Fisher won first 
prize for the best costume, and 
Louis Rosinskl, Jr., the prize for 
the funniest costume. Hallowe’en 
games were played and prfresh 
ments served.

Miss Harie Field Is substituting 
in the office of the Jordan Buick 
Co. In Willimantlc for three weeks, 
during the absence of the regular 
bookkeeper.

Randall Porter of Denver, Colo., 
is east on business for a few days 
and is spending some time with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter.

Miss Harriet Fuller Is visiting 
relatives in Liberty Hill.

Columbia Grange held its annu
al election of officers Wednesday 
evening and elected the following: 
Master, Raymond Lyman'; overseer, 
Richard Dimon; lecturer, Madeline 
Mitchell; steward, Stanley Field; 
asst, steward, Erwin Collins; chap
lain, Cora Hutchins: treasurer, 
William Wolff; secretary, Aliqe 
Hunt; gate keeper, -Howard 
Squiers; Ceres, Margaret Hutchins; 
Pomona, Margaret Blakely; Flora, 
Harie Field; lady asst., Gladys 
Rice; member of executive commit
tee for three years, Henry Hutch
ins. Following the business session 
a bountiful supper consisting of 
beans, salads, ham, rolls, cake, cof
fee and ice cream were served by

the "losing ■ Bide, ■of the^, ctonpetRlTi? 
program held last meeting.

Mrs. Howard Rice spent Wednes
day lu Mauchaster, , the guest "o^ 
Miss Ida Holbrook. ,

and Installed |89.0d. Sarirett &

SPECIAL VALUES

a<

BOLTON
Mrs. Ruth Welles, music teacher, 

and Miss Margaret Danehy visited 
schools in town this week.

The Grange will observe Neigh
bors’ Night, Nov. 11. Coventry 
and "Vernon Granges are invited to 
come and furnish the program..

Miss Catherine Daly entertained 
about twenty of her friends this 
week in the form of a Hallowe’en 
party which was held In the barn.

What it takes to make

One hundred forty bands took 
part i-n the national band festival 
held recently in London.

One package ALL - BRAN enables 
him to i say, good-bye to pills!

Read Mr. Awtr3r*s 
testim onial as to 
■what ALL-BRAN  

does in stamping out constipation.
*Tm m man 56 years ol age, have had 

chronio constipation for 36 years. I 
have been taking; all kinds of pnrgra- 
tives. scarcely—if ever—have a natural 
movement. Have spent a grreat deal of 
money and no permanent relief. . . . 
When I had used one package of your 
ALL-BRAN, I found I could discard my 
pills and tablets. I  haven^t felt as grood 
in 20 years.

J ob. W. AwTkY. Atlanta, Gs.
You can g;et permanent, natural 

relief from

' sp6pl35l8a3^—SaxSw cases*'

with every meaL Guaranteed* 
Doctors recommend it  because it 
is 100% bran.

, Eat ALL-BRAN ■with' milk or 
cream—and add fruits or honey. 
Use in cooking. Mix with other 
cereals. Served and sold every
where. Ready to eat. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Recipes 
on package.

------------- -WATER
clean, fresh water ia essential for egg 

production.

PROTEIN
Protein is used chiefly m making the 
Trlutes of eggs. Purina Chicken Chowder 
furnishes an abimdance of material for 

whites.

FAT
Most of the fat is used in making the 
yolks of eggs. Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 
provides necessary fat for a maximum 

'  number of eggs.

MINERAL
Hens need mineral to manufacture^ the 

sheUs.

M en 's,
SUIT^

FOR A PEW DAYS ONLY

Eg g s  will make money for you now! To get eggs, 
you must feed for them. Purina Poultry Chows 

will furnish your birds the egg-making materials in the 
proper proportions. If it’s eggs at lesn cost and more 
profit you want let’s get together on your problem of 
feeding for eggs.

Manchester Grain & Coal Company
10 Apel Place, Phone-1760

sasa
The Store With the Checkerboard Sign.^

wXw* a * * —

Picked from Our Regular Stock. seasou’s
goods." Some suits with tv?6 pairs trw  aty .

You Know the Quality.
We Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

GLENNEY'S

HELP COMMUNTTY CLUB
Help the Manchester Commumity Cluh Raise the Funds For Recreation For Our Young Folks V

n 4 p  Our Owh Neighborhood
;  ̂ This is our town. The North End is the section in which we 

are residing. Most o f us intend to live here, rear our families here, 
and in all probability spend all of our remaining years here. Now 
then, if WE don’t help develop our own neighborhood, WHO WILL?

No better service can be rendered our neighborhood than to 
promote a live, energetic, progressive Community Club. Hundreds 
of other New England towns are now doing this very thing. They 
are financing their community clubs year after year.. They do it  

, because they find that fbnds spent in-the upbuilding of young man
hood and womanhood means money well spent.

■-i

Community centers are now considered necedisdti^ t>y apj i^-;. ; 
lightened communities. Educational and reli^ods^Jaaders,; ', 
officials and business men bhar testimony to the value of 'whol^pbat 
recreation for childreji, ^ d  adults. , , Experience has proven 
recreation diminished delinquency, aids health, and .inideases pei>.". 
sonal efficiency. 4 ;

When you help the Manchester Community Ciub^ou are pro- 
viding a means of reacreatipn forrypurself ^ ,^ u i |b  likely?fo^hu]b4-'=* -'-j 
dreds who have no.au(^ipp^umties:.|<^^^^^ as f
You give to hundreds, rwrbat^H that‘is  ̂  now.^’ - -
thjrt building for. the future—heiping imalce satisfied, IjapgX d ti4 f J
ZenS'’ ' ■' ‘7 -s': ■ - Vi- s'.‘" •• L. “

A

Up Recreation
K

You often hear the man4n the street say: “Can’t we do some
thing to help along the North End?” Right here }S an ideal way 
of helping the North End very  ̂substantially. Contribute to tha 
Manchester Conamifnity Club’s financial campaign.

Every conmmnity and every movement must have leadership. 
The Manchester Community Club represents leadership at the 
North End in promoting recreation for our young folks and the 
grown-rups. j I t  has a commodious, club house and many acres of 
beautiful grounds right in the heart of the town.

Back up this leadership. Support the organization. By do
ing this, you will be. helping your own neighborhood and your own 
community, and will help to make the Community Club house more 
attractive and more suitable for its activities.

Be Real
Assurances'reach ;,the- Executive Gommittees to t^is effwt: 

‘‘Everybody we haye spoken to-intends-giving^ ta  .the Qbnmunity; . 
Club Fund.” The North End maniifacturera^ b u ^ e ss  
have set a generous example. Let’s follow them.

The canvas fctf funds-.wiU, commence Monday, ,1 0̂Tfeml>er T.,.
Be rfeady whett^the conpaittee calls on you. Several g ^ ^ o u s  ^
have already b6en assured. These -will be recorded 
edged in The Herald* ,

• i
e. •

Give Gfflierously For Rie Wdfare Ot
*> 'S

•f ' w
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Popular Price StpiA Offered; 
Portland, M ^, Man Mau-

^  ^ ‘ k , ■%’■'

4.'. ■
. 3 ^  COtEAT WikB TEN 

■ irfeABS AGO TOOAY

By United Press 
Npy. 4, .1917.— Italy Ijauncb- 

es a*heavy attack on the Treh-
■ tino front, repulsing the'Ten,ton 
forces after\ a heavy artilleir

■ duel. :•
Thirteen thousand., persons 

 ̂participate -in'^a Socialist "'vlc- 
, tbry rally”  at ^Madison Square 

Garden in New ̂ York, cheering 
the '.naine\of ‘ SenaJbr LaPolllette 
and^crs^’̂ ^'^e^-^ant peace."

TEST ANSWERS
y-

Here is one solution to the 
LETTER GOLF puzzle  ̂on the com
ics-'page:

X

With a stock m ore comprehen
sive than the old time general 
stgjre and as up‘ "to date "as it Is 
possible to be tl^. new Green storp, 
selling articles '̂ pPwd'*̂  ̂ from . 
cents to a doll^ , open in the 
Cheney block ioiftori’bw morning 
at 9:30. The store is located where 
Georg's W. Smith’s clothing store 
was formerly. > •

This is the thirty-secou4 store of 
the Green chaini !.a?id' the .last, o f 
five which have Jv.heei. opened in 
this section of the Country since 
August. T..B. ̂ .Ŵ alsh, gen^eral man- 
agei* of the chain, -who has been in 
Manchester  ̂hb g e t ' the atore in 
readiness-for the,opening, says that 
he will open four more stores be
tween now and De'ceinber 15.

The new store, will be operated 
under the man^einent o f Charles 
J. Murphy of Portland, Me.,, and- 
Edward-E. Brock of Dubuue, Iowa. 
The former wllL be the manager 
and the lateer the assistanLiWlth 
tho exception o f these two the; em
ployees will be .local people. ^

The store’ has a ' frontage o f ;50 
feet on Main stre^ and„i8/;120.'fe^r 
deep. An addltioh^^as placbd on tlte 
rear of- the location ̂ hen  the Smkh 
store was being m ade over and 'a

lot o f  ’extea .̂ fiincrt’X' space '-is ihade 
available, ft Is-one of. fhe rules of 
the Green btOres'that ail thbir mer-' 
chandise mUst be “displayed on one 
floor. - .
V- There is plenty of light both nat
ural and artificial, in the nqw stpre.. 
The showcases are o f the latest 
type and a ll'o f the merchandise is 
displayed to its best-’advantage!.

The stores carry practically 
everything, at varying prices, spec
ializing in electrical fixtures, l^ard- 
ware, household goods'; lingeries, 
hosiery and •yard-'gbpds. Mr. Walsh 
refers shoppers to the double page 
a.dvertiseiBtent in this issue-of The 
^Herald ;for a j ' idea of the things 
w iich  will be offered'for the open
ing. . . .

The Green stotes have been o p 
erating under.the present corpora-, 
tion for four years, with H. G. Klt- 
tinger as the president of the con
cern. Mr. Kittinger is also presl- 
'dent of the H.',G. Kittinger com
pany, a similar organization which 
is a subsidiary to the Green com
pany.

" With bronchial coughs so preva
lent use Mentholated White Pine 
Tar, with Cod Liver Oil Extract and 
Eucalyptus. Quinn’ s.— Adv.
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Atwater Kent Radio, complete 

and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— ^Adv.
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MONEY 
DOWN

On ’̂ 25 "Purchase

, DURING m s  GREAT SALE
WtfA- jn

lvau%iUmce as Convenient f\
NEWER STYLES, FINER QUALITY BET. 
TER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE, OR 
ANYWHERE ELSE -  AND ON THE EAS. 

I.EST CREDIT TEMI4S IN THE WORLD!
ladies Fur TUmmed

Suedes," dttwmereji, broeddollis 
other smooth finuh fabrics. . 

Richly trimmed with furs of i  
French I]mx,.mradoza beaver, W j  

chinchilette and coney. All new 
shades. Worth up to $35. Othefs 
from $39.75 to $69.75.

..It
Money . 
Down

M en's New
■1 COATS

• 7 5

0*Coats
• 9 5

Greater values than we ever 
had the pleasure of offering. 
Winter Overcoats that Coy, 
m a h ^ l be proud to wear be*‘
cauM. tMy look th« part of m ud 
higher priced coats. Worth up:to 
$37.50. Othere'frem $39.50 to $59.50

Use
Your
Credit

^ 147USYLUM STOEEIV

Paid-Both W ays^feA

D O N ’ T T W f f !
/Gpme in Now!—To Buy Your Neyw 
Eimviiture!  A  Limited Time Only !^^i

New Purchases Just Arrived
Many of These'Have Been 0 elay^ MahyMonths-r-Bttt THey Are Here Now for the Final Days at HEBRUP’S 

. .GREAT A I^iy^SA R Y  SALE! âvfaigs About Vzl >

20“PC»
INCLUDED FREE

OUTFIT!'
' .. 2

Astoundin]?
Value!:

A  complete Dining 
Room for only $100. 
Everything is includ
ed that will furnish 
your Dining Room 
convehiehtly and in 
good taste! A  new 
purchase that is just 
in time for the-clos
ing days of our Anni
versary! $iC50 W EEKLY

Beautifully finished 
in a' fine "Walnut and 
with a charming design 
— t̂ipmed legs! The 
outfit includes the, fine 
large China Cabinet, the 
large extension Table, 
the fine Buffet, Host 
Chair and 5 Side Chairs, 
Buffet Mirror, Table 
Lamp and Shade, 32- 
piece Dinner Set, 7-piece 
Luncheon Set and Table 
Scarf!

mCLUBED  
FREE 

r»

A  New 3-P c. Living Room ; Suite in Velour— Gorgeous!

*89
$1.50 W EEKLY

A new arrival in the finest quality velour 1 This spite Is, QUALITY tiuoi^h and through 
and all over! Only a special price discount in the purcha?e of thls.stdte enables us to seU
It for this low price! Suite includes the large divan, the club chair-and wing, chair I , -»

t:

OUE EASY CREDIT 
XERlMtS

Are Offered Without Extra 
Charge

Payments on

..........$75'
Payments on...$200
Paymeints on

$500

Weekly 
Piurchases 
up to . . .

Weekly 
Purchases 
up to . . .

Weekly 
Purchases
up to ............ .

Weekly ^Payments 
Purchases " “
up to . . . . . . . .

on

Guaranteed Lowest̂ ^̂  ̂ and Easiest Credit Terms
. j-.’i*

Saturday Night

■ t
\ ' I L  a *  , ■'1 ' J ' i - 4  ■ .

4-P c. Bedroom Suite
A value that actually means 

a saving of 1-2 in price! 4-pcs. 
include the bow-end bed, the 
chest of drawers, the fine dress
er with a large mirror and the 
chair to match! Each piece fin
ished in beautiful Walnut!



W.TIC
V. '  ir . - -  

Travelers Insuranra Co* 
H artford

535.4 m. 560 k. c.

TOLLAND

Prognun tor Friday*
16:00 P. M.— Piano Recital—
‘ '  By Moonlight, Bendel. 

Barcarolle, Tschaikowsky.
Le Matin, Bartlett.
Laura C. Gaudet, Stall Pianist.

1 6:12 P. M.— Mother Goose.
6:25 P. M.— News Bulletins.
6:20 P. M.— ^Waldorf-Astoria Din

ner Group. '
7:'00 P. M.— A. B. Clinton Musical 

Period -with:
Orpheus Quartette— ^
Ida'L. Hlpelius, Soprano.
Ruth F. ̂ tah»at4i.,.^ntralto. 
Wm. D. Peacocke, Tenor.
Frank O'Neill, Bass..
Arvln Hall, Accompanist and 
Director.
Ma Lindy Lou, Lily Strickland. 
Mighty Lak’ a Rose, Nevin. 
Carmena, H. Lane Wilson.
Bowl o£ Roses, R. C. Clarke. 
Dreaming; Harry R. Shelley. 
Sylvia, Oley Speaks.
Wake Wflss Lindy, H. W. War
ner.

. • *Sweet and.LoWj S. Barnby. 
i7;Sl> P. M.— ^Austin Organ Recital 

Courts o£ Jamahyd, Stoughton. 
Saki (from “ Persian Suite” ), 
Stoughton.
At the Foot of Fujiyana, 
Gaul.
Oriental Sketch, Bird.
Indian Love Lyrics, Wopdford- 
Finden.
Temple Bells, Kashtoifi Song, 

Less than the Dust, When I 
am Dying, Esthei' A. Nelson, 
Organist.

8r00 P. M.— Cities Service Concert 
Orchestra and the Cities Ser
vice Cavallets from N; B.-C 
Studios.

;9fOO P. M.— ^WhRtal Anglo-Per- 
! slans from N. B. C. Studios.
I -The first program to he broad
cast through WTIC by the Whittal 
Ahglo-Persians concert orchestra 
will go on the air from the Hart- 
fiord station tonight*. Their pro- 
igfltiQg are broadcast frpin WTIC in 
association with other stations of 
the Red Network.

I Under the direction of Louis 
Katzman, this orchestra is capable 
ofc rendering a very enjoyable pro
gram of concert music. It has been 
broadcasting through the Red Net- 

'wprk chain for soma time, but this 
istthe first of ita prograrns to come 
through the Hartford station. This

■ feature is a notable addition to
WTIC’s imposing list. '

i 9:20 P. M.— Â Half Hour with the
■ ’ Heat Folks—

Quartette—
The Old Songs, O’Hara 
The Spider and the Fly, O’Hara 
Trio— Two Loving Arms from 
“ Just Fancy.”

.. Bass Solo—
' -The ' Wreck ' of the Julie 

Plante, O’Hara, Harry Coe 
Olmstead.

: Trio— Charmaine (Waltz) 
Quartette-#^ ^   ̂

ijL Quartette Rehearsal, O’Hara. 
 ̂ The Driest Story Ever Told, 

V  O’Hara.
10:00 P. M.— “ Eastern Dancer 

i ' Name Hunters,”
10:30‘ P. M.— Hotel Bond Orches

tra— Earle Barr Hanson, Di
rector.

11:00 P. M.— Ben Bernie- and his 
Orchestra.

l l : ? 0  P. M. Late News and Weath- 
r" er Forecast.

The regular meetihg of Tolland 
Grange was held, in- the Federated 
churen vestry last Tuesday evening. 
After the regular business of the 
evening the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

Master: Lathrop 0. West.
Overseer: Samuel Johnson. '
Lecturer: Mrs. Leila>S. HalL
Ste'vyard: Ivan Wilcox. '
Ass't Steward: Ira Wilcox.
Chaplain: Mrs. Alice W. Steele.
Treasurer: C. Hibbard West.
Secretary: Mrs. Ellen B. West.
Gate Keeper: Henry Hill.
Ceres: Mrs. Francis Bushnell.
Pomona: Mrs. Lula Johnson.
Flora: Mrs. Emma Crandall.
Lady--‘Ass't -Steward: Miss M.

J&CObSGll
Executive committee for three 

years; Arthur Bushnell.
A surprise party was given at the 

home of Mr:\and Mrs. Lewis B. 
Price in honor of Mrs. .Eliza B. 
Harney‘s ninety-second birthday 
.last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Harney received the congratula
tions of about twenty of her friends 
and also received many gifts.

The all-day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary society was 
held Thurday at the home of Mr. 
C. Hibbard West. A good number 
were present and a large amount 
of work was complete^. The sew
ing consisting of dresses and bloom
ers are to go to Mrs. Bridgeman’s 
work in Johannesburg, South Af
rica. Mrs. Bridgeman is well known 
to our society having given several 
talks at our me^ings and is a
close friend of Mrs. Samuel Simp
son.

Next Sunday evening Miss Pau
line West of Wapping, Conn., will 
give a description of her travels in 
the Holy Land at the Federated 
church services to commence at 7
o’clock. ' .

Mrs. Asa Bird has had as recent 
guests relatives from New York
City. ' ,bfe-. and Mrs. Willis Bean of 
South Norwalk, Conn., are occupy
ing jyt. Bean’s cottage at Ineplra- 
tion Point on Tolland avenue.

Walter Pratt, Jr., of Natick, 
Mass., is a guest of his graivd par
ents Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bean.

William Agard and Jbis daughter 
Mrs. Marion Agard Baker, have re
turned from a visit with Mr. 
Agard’s daughter _ Mrs. Frederic 
Meacham and family. , ^

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin De Raven 
were guests Wednesday of Joseph 
Merrow and Miss Martha Merrow 
of Fairfield avenue^ Hartford.

The stockholders of the Tolland 
Acqueduct Co., held a business 
meeting at the home of Samuel 
Simpson Wednesday evening.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

l A
Fasdnating fun to follow the 
color voguel Have bright, new 
tints in dlk or cotton, "  
dealers. Insist on Dy-0-1*.

7 / o s e e r y .

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp and 

family attended the wedding of 
Miss Ethel Rogers and Stanley 
Smith, at St. Johna-Episcopal 
chwch, at East Hartford last Sat
urday evening. Miss Rogers is a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simmons 
and daughter Dorothy, of Adams- 
vlUe, R. I., were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
C. Hilli.

i There will be a rehearsal of the 
‘ Federated church choir at the 
church on Friday evening.

The Pleasant Valley -club held 
thtir regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Skinner on Wednes
day afternoon and Mrg. Lena El* 
more was the assistani - hostess. 
Mlia Sands from the Farm Bureau 
was preeent.

Among the names- of those 
placed on the honor roll of the 
South Manchester High school is 
Miss Marion Hills of this place.

Mr. Rose of Pleasant Valley, who 
has Just completed his new house, 
will have a house warming and 
whist party there on Friday -eve
ning of the this week. The Pleas
ant Valley club and friends and 
neighbors have been Invited.

Mrs. Leon Ames of hCanchester 
but formerly from this town, pass
ed away at her.hpme at 3:30 a. m. 
Thursday. Her funeral will be held 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward will officiate 
and the burial will be in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

Uje. and Mrs*«Fred Sweeney add 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan West and two 
children all of Ruthland, JVt., have 
been the gue|tii of Mr. and Mrs.' 
George West of Foster street, for 
a few days.

ji $ • i-r
Atwater Kent Radio, complete 

and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main at.— Adv.

iM k  over our “ Rent-A-Book 
Leading Library. All the new pop
lar fiction Books loaned for 3c pqr 
day. Quinn’s.—-Adv.

I U d i v

TUBE:
yovy

>0LDS
of header chaetam^MlB u ^ y  
treated externally with—

s p j l i i

iSViffiWNCi H B R 'A I;® , T O iD A Y , N O V E M B E R '4, IW tT

Like men o f the gridiron^ 
vibrating with life, these 
sentinels o f the air are 
ever alert and on duty* 
They serve to capture the 
elusive radio waves — 
they are the pulse o f yopr « 
r ^ ib .
T o keep your set at peak 
p erform a n ce , re 'tu b e  
throughout w ith Cun* 
ningham Radio Tubes at 
least once a year.

Twenty different types— 
oU In .thaOranfs and Blue Cartoa

E. T . C U N N IN G H A M , Inc* 
New Toric Chicago San Feandaca

How About a Peep Over Your Shoulder, Bill?

■■ (

nAlI.Y RADIO PROGRAM r

Pridayr November 4.
Governor Alfred B. Smith will be the 

principal speaker at the DemocraUc 
campaign committee meeting, the 
proceedings ofby WJZ and WQY at 9-30 ^ I d a y  
nieht. Half an hour later WGR will 
radiate a program by the 
nuartet of Jamestown for one of the 
big vocal highlights of the evening
At the same time WOO has fla n ged  
to present the Euterpians, a 
Choi-ul. to their audience and ‘Musi-
cal M iniatur^’ will J ittnnpra of " '^ A P  and the Red net
work with a musical and vocal d®" 
scrlptlon of Vienna. At

lT ro ? ra ^ "o M i| w  
actions S i g h  the N ew , England 
station 'VraZ. The dial twister who
craves entertainment

r a K A  M d WLW: Penn Vs. Harvard  ̂
Cincinna^^vlf ^ n W l S . “t h w S  9?3

Black face t'ype Inijl'cates best features 
All pro^dms Bastedn Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050*

5.30—Orchestra; mixed. Quartet. 
g-OO—WBAL string qUartet. 
gisO—WJZ Royal hour.S:00—Ensemble, _ tenor. ■

10:00—I>ederer’s 4*” ®®461.3—WNAC, BOSTON^SO.
7:30—Horoscope talk;
7:50—Editorial rovue.' O ^estra. 
g-OO—WOR orchestra. lO-OO—WOR entertainers; classics.11 :00—Metropolitan dMce m u s^

• m 8 -W G B , B U F F A L O -^ .
A'I*?—Clef TDwelles** orchestra.7:45—Democratic county M m ^ttee.
8:00—WEAP uuartet. orchMtras.

10:00—Jamestown male10:30—Baritone, dance music.

' 12:30—Theater organ; orc^stra,
6:00—^Dance orchestra, time.
7:00—Public a u d ^ r l^ .
8:00—WBAF a'.OO—WEAP orchestras.

10:00—Studio program.
11:00—Dance orchestra.440.9—W eX-WJ R. DETROIT—wo
7:00—Ooldkette orchestra,

7:15—Ford and Glenn; crcbWtra,
8:00—WJZ programs. ' •10:00—Artists; trouha^urs. quartet. 

535.4—WTIC, HARTFORD—560* 
7:15-Pianlst; o rp n  recital.
S'OO—WEAP orchestra; quartet.
9:00—Planoflage; feature program. 

10:00—Studio^ program.
10:30—Bond dance orchestra.
11:00—Ben Bernle’s orch ew ^

 ̂ 422.6—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Levltow’s ®nsemble, tmk.
8-15—"In a Little Spanish Town.’ 
8:45—Educational tallL 9:00—Columbia concert orch., artists. 

10:00—Columbia hour entertainers,
classical music.

6:10—Markets; orchestra; talk.
7 :00—Entertainers; ensemble.
7 :45— Êrlc Tesche. tenor, wtists. 
8:30—Royal hour ■with WJZ.
9:00—Pianist, baritone.

10:00—Suffolk Symphony orchestra.
11:00—Lowe’s orchestra, . _^

491.5-WEAF, NEW YORK-610. 
8;00_W aldorf dinner music.
7:00—Stefano trio.
7:30—Happiness boys.
8:0Qr-CItles Service orch,, quartet

loioo—Musical

*“^ 5 _ W J Z , NEW YORK—660.
j.OOl—pennsylvanla music.
2I0O—Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan trio. • .
5:30-r-Markets; time; or<*eswa.
7:00_Savoy concert orchestra,
fi-no—“ Re-told Tales.”|-30^Royal hour of music* wnos. 
fioo lN ew  Record boys, acMrdlo^st 
9.30_Democratic campaign commit

tee, Governor Smith. :
10:30—String trio; coiJ®®,r^,5ti 740405—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740.
7 :30-El Patio orchestra 8:00—■WEAFJ)rograms to 10.30. 

10:30—SylvanlT dance orchestr^  
508—WOO, PHILADELPHIA--^90. 

7-30-^WOO trio; educational t®ihs. 
9 0̂0—Orchestra; operatic ensemble, 

iO'OO—The Euterpians, V®cansts.v 
3 i^ -K D K A , PITTSBUROH-960. 

5:00—Markets; stocks. .
8 ;00—Pittsburg s®rtet; progw a.

-Jieading DX Stations. „
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

9.30;—Junior Music Club program.
^^526::K°FKX^KYW, CHICAGO-570. 
7:32—Congress dinner music.
8:00—WJZ program (2 hrs.)

10:00—Congress carniral. uisO-Hamp’s Kentucky seran^ers. 
389,4—WBBM, CH1CAQO--770.

9;00_Studlo. artists (2% hrs.)
1'15—Theater organ club.365.6—WEBH-WJJDa CHICAGO—820. 
7;0Q—’Symphony orchestra; taiKs 
gloo—Orchestra, trio, quintet.
9:00—Mooseheart hour.

10:00—Orchestra, songs, quarteL
12-00_ T̂rio, artists, revue (2 hrs.)305.9—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 
7:30—Ensemble: Almanak, rnuslcal. 
9:30—Ash’s Gang; music: violinist. 

I I ’IO—Sam ’n’ Henry; music, tenor. 
12:10—Hoodlums; orchestra.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
9;00—Children’s concert, Chicago

Symphony orchestra.
X0'30__Pop concert: showboat,
12:00—Popular programs.499i^WFAA, DALL^--6OT. 447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

g-00—WOR Columbia broadcast, 
U:i00—Steyfehs Hotel Iprcfeestra. .
1:00—Popular progrsfm iz nrs.j 
* "1—WFAF pxcjjertra. quartet. 

PB arfone. iopfanc^ .

Velvet—-Velour-Satin 
and Metalic.Cloths

$2 .05-$3 -95-$4-®5
Special Sale

of

Fur Trimmed 
Coats

Sizes 16 to 44

$25

KT. 1907

iuamo\0]8̂
SOUTH MANCHESTER,

Warm
Winter Coats 

for Girls
4 to 16 yea ri J 

Special

$9.50

ih M otor^ ^ W u t

■J J s ,'*  * '

r. ,’r A- •* •
-fr. *

4

872.6-WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY-1100

447^5-WEEI, MSTON-670.
6-45—Big Brother Club.
l i^ ^ W E A P '^ o S r t ^  quartet 
llo i—Dutch Girls du’ntet; nmslcaL 

265.8—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
8:11—Bohemian band.
9 :11—Moonlight trio.
9‘30—Quartet, entertainers, 

llioo—Watkin’s or^ estr^  _
352.7-w w j.- - • •— ôeram« pianis

-730.
7:3Qs-Battle’» orchestra.

hour.
” ’& f : w X ’4c?|S ''^ ;V O B K -=20
8;00*-0 pry Hquafe. recital.
-----■ “ ‘ --'nQ bouts, 9;0O^B0xlng pu«w. 

'10:01—Leonard d orchestra.

8:00-Re-told^ WT>
8:30—Royal hour w ith^W J^ 1
9 :00—Mediterraneans ■with WJZ.

10:01—Reymer’a R. V. Bi tno.
11:30—Dance program.277.6-WHAM, ROCHESTER-1080. 

6:45—Seneca dinner music. 
T;30-^EMsttian- Theater 
8:30—Yawma'n and Erlb program. 
9:30—Studio Progran?*.--. 379.5-»WGY, SCHENECTADY 790. 

11:K —Time; weather; jnarkets.
2:00-Van Curler orchestra, talk.
6 00—Stock reports; farm school. 
6:30—Albany
7:30—Health taJk ;05W l^ “ SJl’iknn 
8:00—Sjmiphony orchestr^
9:00—Pittsfield Stanley Club prog.
9:00—WEAP Political

I - - - -  9:30—Governor Smith with WJZ.
'Spcond&TV Eftstsm StfttioiiSi, ^SeconaajT 394.5_ w h n , n e w  v o r k - 7 w .-\

7:00—Orchestras, artists (6% hrs.)
626-WNYC. n e w  Y O R K -570., 

8:30—Talk; musical Program.
9.40—Soprano,' tenor, talk, violin.^ 
516.9-WCAE. PITTSBURGH-580. 

7;00̂ rch e stra : talks; ^ y b ee . 
9:00—WEAP orchestra music.10:00—Harmony fbur quartet. ^

11:00_B^n Bernie’s orchestra.
361.2—WeSH. PORTLAND—820. 

7:30—Baldwin'concert.
8:00—“ The Treasure Hunters.

225.'4—WSYR^ SYRACUSE—1330.
' 6:30—“Syracuse dinner music. • 
liso-Syracuse U. laiii®- 
8:15—Artists; three bells.
9:00_Revellers: happ.v hour.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—610. 
g:00—WRAP programs, 
n-.30—Lord Calvert ensemble, 

in-no—WEAK orchestra.•
10:30—Wardman’s orchestra.

„„ ________  soprano: . “
374.8—WOd, d a v e n p o r t —800.

8:00—WEAP programs.
10:00—Studio artists recital.

325.9—KOA, DENVER—920.
10:15—Irish songs and muria 

499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
9:00—Orchestra.

10:30—Concert (?% hrs.)
384.4—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780, 

9:30—String quartet; solos.
10:30--Dance Program. c_aon336.9—WJAX, JACKSONyiLLE^90. 
7-00—Orch; artists; bedtime story. 
8:00—Recital, studio propam. 
9:00-rDinner dance music.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810.

9.00—Ike and Mike.
9:30—WEAP orchestras.

12:45—Nighthawk frolic.
468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640,

11 ;06—Scottish Rite glee club.
12*00—Philco hour; M em ory^ne. 

r i.3 -W H A S , LOU1SV1LLE-6SO.
8:30*-Studlo con ce^  . . ahi yan 406.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL 740. 
8*00-WEAP orchestra, quartet.
9:00—Hamline U. program.

10:30—Quartet, orchestra, barUone.
ll-oo_ L̂ongt’a orchestra, baritone.

3 ^ ^ W S M , NASHVILLE-880.
10:00—WEAP Anglo ,P®r^,^S -ron**' t ’  ̂ 384.4^KGO, OAKLAND—reo.
12:00—Philco hour; Memory 
2:00—Ellis’s orchestra, violinist.

254.1—WRVA, R'CHMONO—1180. 
9:30—Richmond dance music (3 hrs.) ■ 
422.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

ll:00^Calpet orchestra,
12:00—Philco hour: Memory Lane. 

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—Mixed quartet, string quartet, 

artists. . __Secondary DX Stations.
276 1_WORD, BATAVIA—1190- ,

8:00—Musical prog: agri®P|t«r®' talk. 
9:00—Musical Proej[?,™i9B8.3-WENR. CHICACO-1040. 
7*00—̂ r&an; artists; stocks.9:00--0rchestra; twinsra^^^
l= « ^ - f^ r w ^ T ?  C H IC A G O -m  
8-10—Organist: string tno; nrti.'=l.'r.

_Your Hour i-enguo.
’ ° -5 3 i^ S H O . DES MpiNEG-:C0.
8-30—Harmony quartet.

 ̂ 9J00—Courtesy
lO-nn—WEAP orchestra r artists. 
10;30-lnstn,mental, tr^^^

405 2—KHJ, LOS ANGELES
lO-sn-Talk.-*: v'i[|®d P^®|i®.cc-73().394.5—KOB, NEW MEXICO—/ju. 
9:30—Ftudio orchestra.336,9—KNX. OAKLAND—890.

11:60—•Studio programs. ^
12 3̂0—Two darico orchestra.®.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—5C0. 
ift-:nn_Mii.sic.al. vocal recital.
1:00—Artists’ program.

N E W  
P R IC E

. SpteimlSbc ̂ -ioofStittnX

fl335.
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7?'^»wer
Nash built EXTRA power into the 
big newly-perfected 7-BEARING 
motor o f this Special Six 4-Door 
Sedan.
And Nash uses the STRAIGHT 
LINE drive so ALL the power flows 
from the engine to the rear axle in 
a straight liner
Further, hy the neiu integral bal
ance of rotating parts exclusive to 
Nash—wientific accuracy in the 
manufacture o f Nash engines con
serves power that is wasted in less 
accurately balanced motors.
We urge you to try this car on the 
steepest hill you know. Take one 
out today. It will amaze you.

Extra power and then extrayaluel 
Come look at this big, 4?door75-^as- 
senger Special Six S e^ n  yon can 
buy for $1335 f. o. b." ihe feetbry^
This Nash has the n ^ -type form
fitting cushions, tailored in exqui
site mohair. The attractive instru
ment board is walnut finished to 
match the door papels and gefm- 
ine walnut steering wheel. There 
are s^i¥ed^ door, pockets," v^ky^ 
cdse biid smoking ieti atid a Tfo^t 
of other exquisite luxuries that you 
won’t find elsewhere in a car at 
$1335.
Drive around in your can We’d' 
like to talk some real TERMS when 
we show you this model.

”4 TH E NEW  NASH IS A  GREAT AUTOM OBILE

MADDEN BROTHERS
MAIN ST. AT BRAINARD PLACE,

■

SOUTH MANCHESTER ^

a d v e r t is e  in  t h e  h e r a l d ^ it  p a y s

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: (126) The Talking Machine
HKB’TCHES B¥ BSSSKv,,.

«¥NOPate î Jt PRAUCiiRB :̂

V

_ In a talking'madhina roedrd. e  stylus iiftiprassss 
upon a revolving diaphragm the vibrations that sound 
consists of. The waX^ke disk upon which the vibrlL-̂  
tions are recorded is called ̂ the “ master record.”  A 
matrix is made of the master record and is used to pro
duce a die into which other records are pressed.

When the grapho- 
phone was invented 
there were no electric or 
spring motors. The first 
machine was attached to 
the table of a.sewing ma
chine.

; This‘ is one of the 
earliest machines made 
with a spring motor. It 
ran at uniform speed and 
was a great improvement 
on the treadle.

/  Here is Thomas A. Edison with his first talking ma
chine. Edison says that vvhen he Jhe f e p r t ^ r  
in place and the Instrument shouted pkek at Wm gio 
wo?ds he had shouted into it. “ Mara had a tittle lainb, 
he was never so taken aback in his life, Edison p « - 
ented his .invention Which from̂  
wonder of tim world., ^(To_,Be,ConMnM^4

SkrtchwinJ87nc9m,Ccp7ritfit.1927̂ Th«0»a8«rS»chly- ' -

I. - ^ 7

-
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K I O N  SURPLUS 
I DEER WORRY TO 
i PENNSYLVAMA
rotection For Game Has 
Permitted 1 ^  Herds to 
Become Meimce.

J, Harrisburg, Pa.— ^Wbat is to be 
done with 1,000,000.000 surplus 
doe deer?

That Question Is causing the 
Pennsylvania Game Commission a 
tot of wprry, not to mention a del
uge of letters and some thousand 
proposed solutions.

On the basis of careful reports 
made by game protectors in the 
deer dlstrlots, the Game Commis
sion, decided early in the .year that 
there are approximately 1,300,000 
more does In Pennsylvania than are 
necessary.

The condition arose because al
most since the commission has 
functioned the killing of does has 
been punishable with a fine of 100 
perfectly good dollars or the same 
amount of days In Jail.

During the last decade the 
commission has carried on a cease
less campaign urging protection of 
the does and pointing the finger of 
scorn at the men who violated the 
law.
, Hunters Educated
■ Old hunters to whom a deer was 
a deer and not a buck, fully ant
lered^ or a doe, gradually came over 
to the commission’s viewpoint. The 
hunter who shot a doe came to be 
looked upon as a man who would 
kill a “ kind faced cow” in pasture 
or dynamite a trout pool.
. As a result each year several 

hundred thousand hunters searched 
the mountains for bucks and per
mitted the does to escape. A few 
were killed in mistake but not 
enough to prevent a steady increase 
in the female deer population. Good 
crops and good deer country seldom 
go together. As the deer m^tiplied, 
the farmers suffered. R^fo^ts 6̂ , 
damage usually came' from- sections' 
of the state where heavy crops are 
scarce and raising of food supplies 
are difficult.

Farmers In these sections be
came so imistant in their demands 
that the deer population be de
creased that the commission opened 
certain counties or sections of 
them to the legal killing of does. A 
special license was necessary and, 
each hunter was limited to one doe.

At the last session of the legis
lature the commission sponsored a 
plan which would have opened 
practically the entire state to the 
shooting of does. Organizations of

sportsmen opposed the bill and it 
failed \of passage.

Fcwced to Action.
Forced to take action of some 

kind to reduce the number of ^oe. 
the commission decided to'send ex«̂  
pert marksmen into the deer coun
try and permit them to kill an nn? 
limited number of does. As in the 
case of does illegally killedt  ̂ the 
carcasses were to be turned over 
to hospitals.

The action of the commission im
mediately divided the state’s sports
men into two camps. One side fav
ored the plan but the other opposed 
It just as vigorously. Men, who had 
never shot a doe decided that if the 
killing of them was to be put on a 
slaughter'Shop basis with the hos
pitals getting the' meat, then the 
fellows who had been buying hunt
ing licenses for ten years ought to 
be given the privilege of gllllng 
them. Part of the opposition was 
based on an old time hunter’s wor
ry that hospital staffs and not the 
patients profited from the meat 
senit to the Institutions.

Most of the opposition to the 
plan came from unorganized hun
ters for the average organization 
did not dare to change its position 
and preachments regarding the 
slaughter of does. The only way 
in which such hunters favored al 
lowing those who wanted to kill 
does to be given the permission was 
with the proviso that the nai^s of 
all such hunters be made puhlic.

TO START 2ND SERIES 
REC SWIMMING LESSONS

SETBiOX SESSION 
V A T  C O H M IM Y CLUR

The first series of swimming les
sons for women at the School Street 
Recreation Center has been con
cluded and another will begin next 
week Tuesday. The series which 
has just closed was largely attend
ed and many who previously were 
unable to swim have now made re
markable progerss under the tutor
ship of Associate Director, Miss 
Ruth M. Calhoun.

The following schedule will be 
observed by the new swimming 
7:00-7:45, beginners’ class; 7:45- 
8:30, intermediate class; 8:30- 
9:30, life-saving class.. Thursday 
nights’ schedule is as follows: 7:00- 
7:45, swimming team practice; 
7:45-8:30, advanced class; 8:30- 
9:15, private class.

In a form letter sent out to all 
women who haye.'^beeh.. takii ĝ  ̂
swimming instruction at the Rec, 
Miss. Calhoun expresses the hopes 
that every one will enroll for the 
second series of lessons. Outsiders 
are also welcome. Miss Calhoun 
stresses the point that there is no 
such thing as, “j  can’t learn.”

The first Thursday afternoon 
whist party, was held at the School 
Street Rec yesterday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The card par
ties will be continued through the 
winter months.

Gleitney and Jesperson Win 
Prizes For .High Scores;

* Pumpkin Pie at Finish*
Going into the third week of the 

Community-Industrial Set Back 
tournament play was resumed at 
the "White House”  last evening. 
The standings of the various teams 
went into fourth place form tenth 
of a week ago. Incidently this team 
also turned in the highest individ
ual team score of the evening. 
Glenney and Jesperson turning in 
182. Two card tables were awarded 
them for their fine showing. The 
three teams that have maintained 
the one, two and three positions 
still hold their advantage with E. 
E. Hillard still first. Gammons, 
Holman Co., second; and Conn. 
Sumatra Co., third.

The E. D. Hillard Co., team serv
ed the men with home made pump- 
Mn pie and coffee after the play
ing.

With but few points seperating 
My of the teams interest is beginr 
nlng to rise more to the fever point,

that, should any one . team start 
sliding a general land slide would 
effect most of those involved with a 
result hard to figure.

Last evening leaves the 
standings as below:
E. E. Hillard Co............
Gammons, Holman Co.
Conn. Sumatra Co. . . .
Carlyl, Johnson Co. . , .
Talcott Bros.............. V.
Business Men .............
Glastonbury Knit Co. .
Co. No. 1 Firemen . . .
Bon Ami .....................
Improvement Club . . .

Girl, 9, flies Her 0 "^  Plidie
.

. . . y w
Betty Lou Coupe is only nine years bid but already bas successfully 

piloted an airplane. The Los Angeles youngster, ■\felio tobk the con
trols after three months’ of study and ftying, is shoWTi-here with her in
structor, Pilot Ray J. Solomon. ,V v,- .. , :

-'U

ou might as well

’ J /  h
: la t .

»>. -A -  IS ?
■- .ji'- ’
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the best

team

.450 n.399
.383 T.382
.376
.375 ,1
.370
.358 
.352 

. .351
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REC CLASSES WILL 
ENTERTAIN GYMNASTS

All arrangements have been com
pleted for the appearance at the 
School Street Rec tonight of a 
troupe of about forty gymnastic ex
perts from the Hartford Y. M. C. 
A. and Y. W. C. A. A two-hour pro
gram will be presented, starting at 
8:15 It will be followed by a 
dance, the music being furnished 
b':r'̂ a five-piece Manchester orches
tra.

The Hartford athletes will be en
tertained at a luncheon served by 
the members of the Rec men’s and 
women’s gym classes after the pro
gram. Recreation Center officials 
hope that a large crowd will turn 
out to watch this worth-while af
fair. The program will include fan
cy marching, Indian and wand club 
drilling, feats on the parallel and 
horizontal bars and pyramid build
ing.

'V/ I'-ap- ;

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed ?89.00. Barrett &  
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv,

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

C u tlery, E tc.
Special for Saturday* Only, Single Shot D^isy A ir Rifle $1.29.

■*>

 ̂̂ 'i ■ .t jti

FOR VALUES ANNOUNCE THE GRAND RE-OPENlNG OF FOR VALUES

MARLOW’S NEW AND ENLARGED STORE,
AND NEW AND LARGER BASEMENT WnW ENTRANCE FROM IRE FRONT

T h e  store has passed through a trying period for customers and clerks alike with carpenters here and carpenters there to say nothing pf ^ ^ ^ ffp rk n te n ., They have been
patient and we visli to thank one. and aU. . However the result^ a new, better and larger Marlow’s, w ai w^ worth the efifdrt -  have tw o ^ a in  Street entrances and ̂ -  ;

cess to our big basement is directly in front o f our largest Main Street entrance.

There AreW e Offer These Specials For Our Opening, MormNiH lAst^ I
;• 1.:  ̂ Atixi*

Rayon Silk Gowns $1
Rayon Silk 

a  Bloomers
Extra large.

Rayon Silk Slips... $1
Ladies’ Rayon Silk , 

V e s b ... . . . . . . 79c

• • • • •
Regohr 50c. 

9

I .i-r

Extra sizes.

Ladies’ Silk Hose. 79c
Regular 99c.

ChO^en’s Cotton 
H o s e ... . . . . . . .  17c
R^ular 25c.

Boys’ Golf Hose . 39c
Regular 50c.

Boys’ Golf Hose . 65c
R^rular 75c.

Misses’ Mercerized 
Hose ................  39c

R^ular 59c.
Misses’ Flannel

G ow n s....................  50c
Giildren’s Sleeping 

Garments .....................79c
Sizes 1 to S. R^ular 99c.

Children’s Sweaters,
S p ecia l.......................$1.00

Girls’ Panty Dresses .  ̂79c
Regular 99c.

Qur Basement Specials
B room s............. .. 10c each

Galvanized 10 qt. pails 10c

Eunch K its . . . . _____ /. $1.00'

3 Q t P ercolator______ $1.00

120 Clothespins and a 
bag 35e

Yellow M ixing Bowls, 
nest of 6 ..................  89c

Nappy Bowls, nest of 5 99c
■ . ..t . .

House Sckles > . .. . J;.: $ii00

Alarni Clocks . t . :i  .V 79c*

Push Brooms . .  j . . . . .  $1.00

Grey Enamel Dish Pans 29c 

Door M ats . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c

Black Shopping Bags . .  50c 

 ̂ W hite Cups and Saucer^ 10c 

Glass Pitchers . . . . . . . .  10c

YeUqw Bowls . . . . . ------- lOc^

Rugs, 24x36. * _____ , 39c

Con^hleutn M ats, 15x36 39e 

 ̂ A n d jla n y  Gther Item s
-*i-.. •- ,*.■■ ■_

IV y ■

$65-967 Main Street, South Manchester •ji L -

Men’s Broadcloth
Shirts.. . . .  . . 79c
Regular $1.00.

Men’s Blue Work 
;  Shirts

\ Regular 69c. Y . 0

I’ j

S h irb . . . ; . . . . 79c
. _ R^^ar 99c.

OMgii^Jlannel Shirts, o 
^ ^ ^ p d  khaki .. . .79c

very good,- '”- ' 
10c pr.

Men*a3i^e . . . . . .  .1.8c pr*
R^̂ blsff 25e.

Mcn^l^Piece Pajamas,. : 
........ $1.00

TaU eCloASeb. v.$̂  ̂
FiDow Cases, Spe. (1 
Sheeb, 72x90, Spe.$l

- ! •

.V *  . . i  *' i  v .-‘ ij-l
:V- > f

Towels, large size 25c O *-

1

SI
7̂* *; -»i.

I
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H tw t| ir iit r r
t t t M i i n g . a w a l h

t»uBiiisaiBi^Bir
THB H BiuLu>j\gffi|fo.qa.

Foaadad bjr Biwootf 1 81*,Oou 1. tSSl
BvetT fivanfw Bxaapv8|ip#Mra And 

Holiday*. .;• ^  5't I F  ;Ent«red 'at tha Poat 006*- at ilan* thvstar as Saoond/Claaa Mall Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION rJaTBS: By Mall 

six dollar* a year, sixty cents a 
uontb for shorter narlodt.By carrier, eighteen Cent* weak. 
Single copies, three oenta,

SPECIAL advertisin g  REPRB« SENTATIVB. aamllton>Oe Usser, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenue. Naw Tork and 618 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Herald la on sale'In New Tork City at Schuits’s 
News Stand. Sixth -Avenue and 42n<L Street and 42nd. Street entrance ot 
Grand Central .StaUpn. .

“International Hews Seizes ha* tha 
exclusive rights to use for rep'ublloa* 
tlon In any form all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubilcatlon all Che looal or undated news pdbllsbed herein."

FRIDAY, IS^,

SUNDAY AND THE MOVIES 
As Manchester citizens are to be 

Invited Jo express their views on 
the Sunday afternoon opening of 
moving pictnre houses before the 
Board of Selectmen.it is fair to say 
that such exprsEisiphs rof.. opinion 
ought to be made with an intelli
gent understanding of the situa
tion.

It is already legal to open the 
movie houses Sunday evenings. The 
Legislature has authorized munici
pal governments to granP or with
hold the right to open in the after
noons, By its attitude the General 
Assembly has freed the institution 
of the photoplay of any possible 
chargeof  inherent evil, since it 
has endorsed the movie as a prop
er enough thing while it ha* ac
knowledged the right of th6,com- 
munities, if they choose, to" pro-, 
hibit its exhibition on Sunday, aft
ernoons, This is a mere yielding to 
the decision of the local community 
on a matter of good taste and ex
pediency.

The point is that the action of 
the Legislature precludes any as
sertion that the Sunday afternoon 
moving^ picture show Is a wicked 
or debauching thin^. If ft had been 
considered so by the law-making 
body o j the state, the local option 
to pernilt it could not and would 
not have been granted. .

In this situation, then, it comes 
up to .the Selectmen of Manches
ter to .discover whether the Sun
day movie is offensive to more peo
ple than desire it, or Is desired by 
more i^ople than are opposed to 
it. Whether,- being a perfectly law
ful thing, it is still a thing that the 
town of Manchester, guided by the 
religious, ethical and ^cfi»logical 
views of its citizens, wants to coun-. 
tenance. -

The forthcoming hearing, then, 
i* for the purpose of developing 
mass opinion from these angles, 
and from these angles only.

One very Important point, it 
seems to us, lies in the perfectly oh 
vious fact that there is no proposal 
anywhere to compel anybody to at
tend a Sunday movie show. The 
proposal is only to permit those to 
attend >Jrho want to attend. There 
is, theiifefore, absolutely nothing 
coercive about advocacy of the pro
posed shows.

This is a little more than can be 
said, perhaps, for the opposition to 
the project, if opposition there is 
or shall arise; because those who 
oppose the opening of the theatres 
will, as a matter of fact, be seeking 
to coerce those who would like to 
go to the movies into remaining 
away.

In other words opposition to the 
proposal must arise from a disposi
tion to regulate the conduct of 
othexs— which is something that, in 
order to be Justified, ought to have 
the soundest of sound reasons be
hind It, .

And there is no unanimity of 
opinion anywhere as to the sound
ness of Sunday particularism. 
There are a good many differing 
opinions about what is Qften so 
mistakenly called ‘ ‘Sabbath break
ing.”  Blackstone, the great legal 
authority, utterly condemned the 
phrase as in a ccn ^ te^ d ! meaning
less. ‘

The Sabbath was, of course, the 
rest-day of the Jew?.: Fbr healing 
the sick upon it Jesus ot Nazareth 
was accufeed of violating It; for 
pulling ears-of corn upon it his 
Disciples were execrated as law
breakers. But, oddly enough, it 
was not, even with the Jews, an es- 
s;entlally religious day, but rather a 
day of cessation from labor and. of 
the study of the-Rabbinical law.

That Jewish Sabbath day was our 
Saturday.' The early Jewish Chris
tians from force of habit adopted it 
for the bolding ot their own serv
ices of worship. How little its sa
credness impressed the founders of 
the Christian faith is shown by St. 
Paul's utterance: “ Let no man 
therefore'Judge you in meat or 
drink ^r in respect of an holy day 
or of the Sabbath days.”  And again; 
"jOne man̂  esteemeth one day above 
p oth er , another esteemeth. evefy. 
day alike ;̂ Let every man be per
suaded iAihis own mind.”

And if ..{there were any sanction 
in Holy ^ r it  fOr nW*observance of 
the Lord’i  day fbllowing after the

prohibitory practices of 'the old 
Hebrew Sabbath, It certainly could 
not apply to Sunday. For Sunday, 
though from earliest Christian 
times noted by the faithful as the 
day of the resurrection, gained no 
standing as a day of rest or exclu
sive religious observance until the 
Constitution of Constantine, in 
363 A. D„ enacted that all courts 
of justice, inhabitants of towns and 
workshops were to be at rest on 
Sunday— and that did not apply to 
the people of the farms.

Sunday, then, is a day gradually 
chosen by the Christian peoples for 
the exercise of religious duties and 
for rest— beginning hundreds of 
years after' the death of the Savior

and with no more foundation in 
Divine law than any other custom 
grown up through the centuries 
since Calvary. j

The Sabbath that the Command
ment abjures mankind to keep holy 
is not Sunday. It is Saturday.
-  And any representation that the 
opening of a picture house or the 
doing of any other thing not in
herently wrong on that day is in 
defiance of Divine authority is his
torically incorrect and injuriously 
untrue.

Whether Manchester decides for 
or, against.Sunday, afternoon movies 
translates itself into: a question^of 
sheer policy and good taste. To 
open them would certainly confiict 
with no authoritative mandate, 
either human or Divine.

found that the German rails are far 
inferior to, those produced in this 
country and that' their purchase, 
even at a considerably lower pricie, 
was a costly experiment..

There has been not a little spec
ulation as to just how-far the Ger
man and Italian-efforts to capture 
world trade through an -intensive 
campaign of low production costs 
and correspondingly low prices 
might affect certain American in
dustries in their home market. 
Principal among the industries that 
it was thought might be affected 
was the, great basic one of steel.

If the experience of the B. & M. 
has really been as discouraging as 
reported, - it would seem that, in 
one extremely important line, fit 
least, the threatened ' invasion of 
foreign products was the march 
of a bogey army.

BY RODNEY BUTCHER

IT’S CATCHING
New York has a peidlng constl 

tutional amendment- providing for 
a four-year term for governor and 
fixing the term so that the election 
of governoi* and that of President 
of the United States will be held on 
the same day.

Mrs, Charles H;., Sabiit„iRepubli 
^ n  rational comi)a|tteewiiifaa ;̂,and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Demo 
cratlc state committeewoman, held 
a radio debate on the proposed 
amextdme^ a day or two ago? 
Roosevelt' held that frequent elec
tions were necessary in order to 
keep the public’s interest in public 
affairs alive, and declared that the 
state of New York should not be 
controlled by people who are will
ing to vote only once in four years. 
Mrs. Sabin, on the other hand, con
tended that to ask certain classes 
of persons to go to the polls often- 
er than once in four years was to 
impose undue hardship. She listed 
seafaring and railroad men, actors 
and actresses, people in sc^attered 
universities, compulsory travelers 
of many kinds.

We should say that the debate 
between these two estimable and 
h^hly ;^ai^ble women was pretty 
close to a draw. Also we take the 
liberty of suggesting, that It con^ t- 
ed largely of bunk— bdlause, a ^  a 
matter of fact, Mrs. Sabin really 
favors the four-year simultaneous 
elections because she believes they 
would help the Republican party in 
New York state and Mrs. Roosevelt 
actually opposes them because they 
would hurt the Democratic party; 
and neither of them for any other 
reason.

If there is one thing lamentably 
scarce in our party politics it is 
complete candor. Even the best of 
the women politicians have learned

Wasiiingtonj Nov. 4.—̂ The news 
that Gene Tunney, the genteel- 
prize-fight 'champion, had conceiv
ed certain gotions about becoming 
an ambassador after he retires un
defeated from the rinj at the age 
of 35, aroused considerable inter
est at the Department of State.

Secretary Kellogg and Under
secretary Olds being absent, otHer 
officials would not allow their 
names to be used in commenting 
upon this unexpected compliment 
which Mr. Tunney had paid the 

^diplomatic profession.
It almost appeared as if some of 

these gentlemen (Jldn’t take the 
idea very- seriously,.>Thls was rather 
■puzzling, Tor, as vfeveryone knows, 
■the very best^lieoiile have patroniz
ed the intellectual Mr. Tunney, and 
many of our very best people are 
right here in the State Depart-

Paris, Nov.' 4? 'r--''Evof^i)ddF*8 
written reams about the. Champs 
and the Arch *nd -Tower nnd 
the Tutletles and’ Notre tDame'^and 
the Luxemburg. . ,

All thtee guidd hdok place? .are 
filled with yesterdays.'

To catch some of tb,e, fragm,ents 
today, you’ll have' tbVcposs the 
bridge to the left bank of the 
Seine, and, driving up the Boule
vard Montparnasse, get off at the 
Cafe Dome.

The Cafe Dome Is everything 
that Greenwich Village aspired to 
but never achieved. The Cafe Dome 
is what Greenwich Village might 
have been if it .hadn’t been located 
in a part of the world where 
enough people had'a sense of 
humor. Not that the French lack 
a sense ot humor; they smile at the 
Dome as quickly as the next fellow. 
But their code of minding their 
own - business causes them merely 
to shrug their shoulder, whereas 
America would pass the news all 
around and josh the place to death 
— pretty much as it did the Vil
lage. t

In the Dome you will find all the 
Villagers who fled when the bar
bers moved in. And you will find 
a brand new crop. Sad as it is to 
report, the Dome is made up large
ly of Americanos who wouldn’t \ 
dare appear within fifty miles of 
Main street in the regalia they af
fect when they sit sipping ‘'cafe 
Anns” on the sidewalk.

ment.

Oiie official was unwind enough 
to point out that the lowest grade 
of the foreign service-has about 20 
vacancies a year for which there 
are some 200 applicants. The ap
plicants must take written, oral 
and physical examinations and it 
was ■ admitted that Mr. Tunney 
ought easily to pass the physical 
examination. If he were lucky 
enough to obtain an appointment 
he would go on the payroll at 
$2400 a year and spend six or eight 
months in the Foreign Service 
school before being shipped off as 
a vice consul at Belize or ^Karachi;

Mr. Tunney, however, undoubted
ly would depend upon a presiden
tial appointment, for the way up 
through the ranks is long and 
arduous. '

htow to say 
they mean.

something other than

Here it Is you will find Jimmy 
Jones of Des Moines wearing* his 
hair, well ove^ his collar and his 
collM ^ill be a .brightly colored 
steal from the stage Apache cos
tumes, while his sweater will have 
those green and black stripes of 
the same disguise.

Next to him will be sitting a 
middle-aged man, whose hair has 
been done in ringlets such as/you 
have not seen since Little Lord 
Fadptleroy went out of style,.

'Tie .third member of the party 
will probably be Maggie Smith, 
from Denver. Kansas City or Pitts
burgh and she will be garbed in 
such, aitire as you have never be- 
heldi'On land or sea. Of course, sTie 
is trying to “ look artistic”— and so 
is Jimmy from Des Moines and the 
fellow with the long ringlets.

For the Dome Is in the heart of 
Montparnasse and Montparnasse is 
the teart of the Latin Quarter and 
the Latim Quarter is f-oing to be 
“ arty” no matter what happens.

HARTFORD TRAFFIC
Hartford continues to wear the 

dubious laurels of the leading city 
in the state in the number of its 
automobile accidents. Seventy-two 
such mishaps in a week,, compared 
to fifty-seven for New Haven and 
fifty-two for Bridgeport constitute 
a record scarcely to be accounted 
for either'on the ground of greater 
traffic or that of peculiarly dis
tressing conditions of street lay
out.

It strikes the outsider that one 
large contributing factor- to the ex- j 
traordlnary number of motoring ac
cidents in the Capitol city is the al
most constant fussing over traffic 
regulations that goes on. In their 
efforts to better traffic conditions 
the city authorities have succeeded 
in l^eepihg them in something very 
like a turmoil, so that drivers are 
bewildered and nobody, either mo
torist or pedestrian, half the time' 
knows his rights or his duties. It 
would seem as though a reasonably 
bad traffic system that was well un
derstood would produce less trou
ble than a succession of slightly, 
better ones that are not understood 
at all.

It is true that Hartford is singu
larly Ill-adapted for the handling 
of heavy traffic. Its one lone bridge 
is a tremendous handicap to start 
with and the paucity of through 
thoroughfares in either direction 
presents well nigh insuperable dif
ficulties. But the worst f6atur.e of 
all is the ha^it of everlasting ex
perimentation in trying to make_ a 
square peg fit into a ronnd hole.

After the news about Tunney 
and what had happened to Theo
dore Marrifij|%t|iat sajlfe’ morning, 
the nerves 6'f the State Department 
were in pretty bad shape, you may 
be sure, : ' ' " ■ ,

Mr. Marriner Is chief of the de
partment’s important'' -western Eu
ropean division, wbc lost six 
pounds and an untold amount of 
sleep during, the Geneva arms con
ference. On the moruing in ques
tion, Mr. Marriner came down to 
his office at the c'enVentional hour, 
just as on any other: morning.

“ Nice day,” remarked Mr. Mar
riner to his secretary, and it was.

As Mr. Marriner engrossed him- 
seU in careful study of the latest 
Infornratton on* the. French tari'! 
situation, he suddenly became 
aware that there was a presence in 
that room. Glancing at the fire
place .he observed two beady eyes 
gleaming :out • at . him from Ijehind 

|en; lThi;usting out his

Here, at breakfast hour and 
late into the night, gather all those 
young expatriates who have fled 
America to “ find theniselves” or to 
“ express themselves” or to “ live 
beautifully and freely.” Let it be 
said for Montparnasse that there 
are as many young folk seriously 
trying to do this as there are weird 
exhibitionists.

Through the Dome,, as through 
the Montmartre, wander more-or- 
less artists '.'ith sketch pads under 
theta aaWs offering ,to •'dyaw you” 
for a few francs or a drink. I saw 
oneffth^ other night WithS* lac^ s« 
sensitive and a manner so dignified 
that J was tempted to ask him what 
brought him to this polite form of 
beggary, When you look’ a t . most 
of these sketch-peddlers you know 
at once why they are doing it. They 
would . be “ panhandling” if they 
didn’t know how to draw a little.

the;vwfre.;| î^|irjTb^^  ̂ out his 
chin,r he^''mW&M- nifravely toward 
what might h.'-.ve been a basilisk, a 
poisonous vseipent or even a cat. 
Gradually, in .the twilight of the 
flteplhcei A e  the outlines
fit a birdf.’'ĵ '̂ ’̂ ;'if^;:^;''- 

. “ Rayenl’ f; < eidlfiSmed Mr. Mar
riner, v'ho resembles" Edgar Allan 
Poe in- that he has a mustache, 
“ What the heck?”

"Phooey!”  said the bird, and Mr. 
Marriner knew it wasn’t a raven, 
because raven* say “Nevermore.”

FOREIGN STEEL 
There may be more tban passing 

significance in the report that the 
Boston and Maine railroad, after 
buying German steel rails for a year 
or two— a measure for which, by 
the way, that corporation has been 
roundly criticized— has turned to 
the home market again, having

After that, Mr. MarrineKhad no 
fear whatever and single-handed 
he captured what turned out to be 
a pigeon. Secretary Kellogg and 
D,ndersecretary Olds being away, 
many foreign--service persona came 
in and saw the. pigeon and heard 
Mr. Marriner’s story from his own 
lips. ■ ,

The best minds of the department 
got together and decided. that' the 
pigeon must have come down^the 
chimney into Mr. Marriner’s office 
fireplace during the night. It be
longed to the Monument City Con
course Association of Baltimore, 
according,to a tag, and after every
one had seen it it was released and 
set on its way again, bearing a 
‘message of greeting from the win 
ner of the State Department’s prize 
for the six best reasons why we are 
in Nicaragua, to the winner of 
Baltimore’s last annual oyster- 
calling tournament.

Mr. Marriner expresses the opin 
ion that the fact that the pigeon 
came down his chimney had no im
portant significance.

To the Dome there come, from 
the world of letters, those young | 
worshipers as, the shrine of Joyce ! 
and Hemingway. At the Dome you i 
will' hear these names bandied ! 
about, for Hemingway—  our most 
recent discovery, if you don’t hap- : 
pen to know it— lived among the 
Montparnasseans, but did some-1 
thing about it. He has pictured 
them In at least one novel and a ' 
dozen short stories.

But the perpetual Domers go in 
for' ttarbaric belts, weird blouses 
and weirder dresses, strangely’ 
made up faces and strangely. cut 
hair, eccentric ornament and— but 
you know what I mean.

And, sad but true  ̂ most of their 
numbers are gathered from our 
good cities of Brooklyn, San Fran
cisco, Chicago, Kalamazoo and 
Sauk Center. '

GILBERT SWAN.

r

Life? and worth living?
Yes, with each part of us—  

Hurt: of ns, help of us, hope of us, 
heart of us.

Life is worth living.
Ah! with the whole of us.

Will of us, brain of us, senses 
and soul of us.

Is life worth living?
Aye, with the best of us.

Heights *101 us, depths of us-—,
Life Is the test of us!
— Corlnne Roosevelt Robinson: 

Life,.A Question.

STORE OPE]̂  k  SATURDAYS

If yoq want .the most. up4o.id*ter 
range your money can bwy-^rangft* 
that incorporate. every pew worth-»̂  
while feature— ranges of gracefnl 
new design*—-tood and fuel saver*' 

' ii-better ebokers— you’ll choose a 
Crawford. APd you can pay for 
it on our deferred pdyment plan.:

S'

■fii-

I S
■ >' A T -• A

; /  *

(RAwrotol F r e s b r a
r'.T I j

.s.-yf

N e w  P u r m t u r e
r-o.-t

Note the simple gracefuMlnes of 
this up-to-date range. It is small /  
fn size yet has a 2(1x20 inch oven. /  
plain black or enamel finishes. "'

-v.: ' ■ V  ■
WQ hpUdAya in many months—many days o f entertainingf.” You ; 

will wfmii to frestieA np at least one room whether it be the dining 
room» livinig: roo?n or guest bedroom. Here at Watkins are grouped 

suites mid individual pieces to meet every.requirement o f style, finish, sizJ 
and price— all available on our deferred payment plan.

f . ' • I Crsrti.v

$25 Defivers Tins 8-Pc. Dining Group.
The Jacobean type suite, sketched aboye, jS; fine furniture friim con-*, 

struction to finish. Soft> high lighted walnut is combined with solid guiB'̂ :> 
wood ifi this excellent design. The S^piece groups include 
buifet, table, host chair and 5 side ch a irs ............ ......................

Other Dining Suites from $128

Here is another step forward in 
range design. The Century Craw
ford is properly named— being a 
stove designed for 20th century uS6.

‘'.'J'.

SJUO*

$25 DeHvers an AU'Mcdimr
■■ ■ Tr' r  • ■ ■ ' -

The new state Crawfotd with its 
white: porqelaiii mantel is' an unique 
advancement in stove design, .\shes 
are removed from the front as in 
kitchen'heaters..

' An excellent Quee|i Anne type suite o f new desig^'having^ c a r v ^ '^  1 
feet and slightly cu rv^  ends. Genuine: mohair covers all sides o f tĥ *̂ ; - 
pieces while reversible-seat cushions are covered ^  
with brocatelle. 8 pieces ............ ..................................H . . . .

Other Upholstered Suites $110 up.

'41

The Victory C.rawiord combines 
gas with coal giving ample coal 
oven, 2 gas ovens and the patented 
adjustable Crawford gas broiler. 2 
sizes including a 36 inch wide 
range-

PAYMENTS
“No'' matter how much or 

bow little Watkins Furni
ture you select you can pay 
for it on our Plan of; Easy 
Payments—  a little each 
week or month ^or. a year. 
And thbre are suites'  ̂ and 
pieces of Watkins Furniture 
here as low as you wifls find

1' ^ J p 20 d e l i v e r s
l  1 .1 ■* i .1 V X

a * r 4 i | ? C ( . i

Bedroom Suite
Beautifully grained American wal- ~ 

nut plywood combined with solid 
gumwoiod with maple overlays are the 
woods used in this suite. Full size 
bow-end bed, dresser, chest dt draw
ers and vanity __

good furniture 
where.

priced  ̂any-
' l i e i L l  ci

others from  $118 up.

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES, FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RAJ^GES.

/

*
\ttj- tti A

FUNERAL ^

CUBATOREOPEN : 
FIGHT AGAINST 
(^N T R O L B Y U .S .

A  THOUGHT
Miserable comforters are ye all. 

— Job. 16:2. ^

All sympathy not consistent with 
acknowledged virtue is but dis
guised selfishness.— Coleridge.

DAILY ALMANAC
First weather' bulletins of slm- 

ultaneods- observations' Isjhed 'and 
telegraphed to more than 20 cities, 
1870.

Gatling giin patented,:ri862, 

ONLY 8 IN FRONT'SEAT

Atwater Kent Rrfdtb. 
and installed. $80.00. 
Rnhhina. fil 3 Main nf..—

complete 
Barrett 

Adv, \

Motor vehicle laws in Wisconsin' 
allow only three adults in the 
front seat of any motor <mr. No 
person, is; allowed to ride on fWd- 
era, tlie; hood, running, board or 
any part of the car other than 
that'■■part Intended for riding pur
poses.

Coolidge and Kellogg on Vis* 
it to Havana Likely to 
Face Problem.

‘What modern inventions have

Washington.— Groundwork fo r . a 
serious drive against the Platt 
Amendment is being laid in Cuba, 
according to Information reaching 
Washington, and President Cool
idge-and Secretary of State Kellogg 
may have to face the full force of 
this campaign when they arrive in 
Havana next January to attend the 
Pan-Aiherican Congress. ^

In the opinion of many persons 
here “ hoth in and out of the 
government the Platt Amendment 

:to the Cuhan-Amerlcan treaty vlr- 
tnaliy sets up an Americmn protec
torate over the island republic. The 
Amendment provides for ultimate 
control by the United States of 
Cuban governmental finances and 
foreign aggression.

UnoflScial Criticism 
Thtfe has been much unofficial

‘The elevator and th e alarm 
clock." renlied the other man.

done most to help men up in the. j^rlticisni of the .Platt. Amendment 
World?”  aske the'"iFhe than. ' ."^ i^  Guba for severe

given nn ofilcial tinge. : 4 t that 
time . Machado suggested'fn an lor 
format ;coifve>sation with Am^lcah 
officials- that his government' was 
ready to open conversations look
ing to a modification of tpe present 
arrangement. '

Bb; l̂ President Coolidge and 
Stated Department: officials refused 
to comment on the Cuban Presl- 
dent’iiijauggestion, but it was never- 
theltes made apparent that Wash
ington does t not believe the time 
ripe as yet for any softening or 
weakening of Cuban-Amerlcan re

lations.
bn the other hand th*- 

government does not wish this al
titude to be presented as the ‘ in
flexible pdlicy of the United States, 
Officials here believe that Cubah'  ̂
American friendship, at least of 
the official variety, may be irre  ̂
parably , damaged if It should be* 
come known that the United States' 
intends never to lift the yoke of 
the Platt Amendment.

Add to Protesfa'
The Cuban agitation-Against the 

amendment began with or shortly 
after the election of President' Ma
chado. Theretofore every presi
dential election had been protested 
by the defeated candidate And oc
casionally the- loser has resorted to 
arms to give point to bis protest. 
But with the election o f Maebedo 
there came a turn in affairs. Meno-  ̂
cal, the‘loser, instead of protesting, 
congratulated Machado.

In'View of the orderly and peaces 
ful manner In which the Mttehado 
victory was accepted by the rank 
and file o f  the countryi -Many Cu- 
haiT'leaders came to the'edhclhsiDit' 
that their country hid  at 'least 
reached a point of stability which

Statee by permtttlng Cuba to enjoy 
full sioTerefshty.

iLmerlcan officials complimented 
Cuba on. What they called the first 
really; constitutional election that 
country has ever had, but were si
lent -as to the Platt Amendment.

nmm W M  HAVE 
A a U B  FOR WIDOWS

several years, but not 
until President Machado’s visit 
here last Mak was this criticism would be recognized by the United

Denvpr.—-With.: the Vacating of 
the . pihlaJlaV Viruee-55: 'Heed- man
sion In the near futurei Denver wi
dows .may realise h>.4ream of a wl- 
dows'«lub, designed for the enjoy
ment d f ladles who hare leisure 
and wealth, but find their social ac
tivities . handicapped because^ of 
lack of contact with women of their 
own stetUB,

HeMbers of a group of looal wo
men', high In Denirer society circles, 
have ^een harboring the idea of 
such Ik <̂ Iub for soine time. They 
sdmetfines find'theiri situation awk
ward And embarrassing when ar
rangements must be made for Es
corts to accompany them to enter- 
talnmAnts, concerts and other so
cial ftmetions.

Bri t̂e  ̂ tables could be made up; 
without prellmlhary telephone call*' 
and extensive planning, luncheon? 
Could be enjbyed in the companion
ship ,ot'their own sex with the free
dom' .of activity as regards the 
thlngs-thoy want to do.

-Enthusiasm has gripped leaders 
In theteufegested movement, since 
the' Verner Z. Reed home has been 
mentioned. Its targe drawing room' 
with snn porch adjoining, its spaci
ous dining room with nantrie^ and

kitchens suited to the serving of 
la rp  numbers, a .ball: room -and 
swimming pool -are‘ featuirer cJf the
modern castle located In the heart 
of the exclusive residential district 
that would make It aa'^ldaal club
house. . ’

The Reed honae wiH- be vacated 
by Mrs. Reed upon the completion 
of her new home in Park Lane.

■ >-*  ‘ J J  i , v  ■

The Ninth r DistekfeViBxp93ndâ : ah- 
nually for VecyeaBoA 
times as much as thfe E ^ ^ P % l^ - 
trlct A ppropriate: LStsv^helfc-jte^^ 
North 'End ' 
n'lty Club.-»“AdTt. -■
_____________

CLARENCE R  ANDERSON
'■ [I i■3 - - ‘ • I ■ *

Bntnclf tofflcie 
t^ 'A . W .

Ĝ6rpiorati6n VoC -

TtSpi^s, Greenings ‘ 
Delieiotis Apples,

‘Oder, Pumpkins and Squ-un
Telenhone 94.̂
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C ayblisaiid  Canvassers In 
CoDnnnitf <€1011 Drire to 

’ 6ei^4$trDCtioD$.

At House,”  at 8
o ’cloclt^hls evening, the thirty- 
six cspt&ins.and canvassers who are 

.̂ Wr lAlte^art in the financial cam- 
:^yidgn bt.the Manchester Communf- 
; ty  Club 1̂11 meet for final instruc
tions.

Six teams were selected by the 
follawing captains: Mrs. Charles 
Loomis,'. Joseph Wright, Miss Mary 
E. McGuire, Robert K .,^ d erson ,
' Jambs MV. Foley -and • RobeK M'. 
Heidk Poetically all of these cap- 
taltaB have had experience in Mem- 
oidaJ Hospital campaigns, and they 
have selected as their assistants a 
corps of- young men and women 

• wtho are accustomed to work of this 
kind in public.

Reasons for Giving.
Follovrtnc out the lines suggested 

'by the executive committee, the 
•captains are Instructing their work
ers on -the important points to 
which attention should be directed 
regarding the objects of the recrea
tion work of the Community Club. 
'The points stressed are as follows:

Health, education, work, religion, 
all the great forces making for, 
well-balanced living are constant 
daily factors. Recreation as one of 
these great forces cannot be on any 

,^ther than a year-round- basis, if 
we are to have a normal, healthy 
community. Everyone heeds relaxa
tion, to offset the strain of daily 
work, and a share in the communi
ty’s recreational life to satisfy his 
natural .graving for championship. 
For most of us work continues 
throughput the year. Pray which 
recreates and throws off the 
fatigue of the day must go hand 
in handrwith work, twelve months 
in the year.

Recreation Essential.
"Recreation is essential to the 

life and growth of the Child, and, 
children grow every, day, not mere
ly during the summer which J's thbi

conclusion that might be drawn 
from the arguments of those who 
maintattt children 
■grounds only in June 
August. Play means growth. The 
responsibility of the community to 
the child requires the provision o f

Community Club Boy Scout troop. 
to;„the -Tale-Marj^nd gapre at' Ifew'

10:30 sharp reporting t o . Director 
Washburn who will assign each-boy 
!to an adult leader. Each, iw? must

CYCLONE OF m P E N S E  
W ITH M IXATRIALTO

safe places in which to pldy, add of̂  ̂ bring ^^Ith'hlm'*-a Vfrittea ppvmis-
leadership which will produce 
maximum results in health and citi
zenship through play. A year- 
round recreation system guaran
tees children their birthright of ; 
health and happines. , .

Like juvenile delinquency adult, 
waywardness knows no time or >siaar̂  
son and what Is„ done, to prevedb tt 

ds necessary in winter as In su'm> 
ditiiBr. It is reported that $500,000,- 
b do .are invested in prisons in the 
TJnlted States and' the annual ex-' 
pedse of their maintenace is. $200,- 
000,000. The increase in losses paid' 
by burglary insurance companies 
was 543 per cent, in five years, the 
total amount expended in one year 
for this purpose reaching $10,- 
189,85g. Year-round recreatio^';.is 
a constant force to prevent such 
evil, and by providing wholesome 
companionship and worth while 
things for people to do, prevents 
much of the wrong Sort of recrea
tion, leading to crime.

People, through the year-round- 
program, are given a chance for 
self-expression and companionship, 
which no other agency in a com
munity provides as well and for so 
many. The seriousness of these 
needs is shown by the fact that of 
eight hundred persons charged 
with delinquency in l large city 
during the last year, five hundred 
attributed their missteps to loneli
ness and a lack of somethlhg to do.
I Record of 800 .Cities* ;

T.a«t year almost 300 citlis Con
ducted ' year-round recreation in 
charge of workers employed the 
year round. If year-round recrea
tion did not pay, if it were not an 
asset, would these cities be spend-' 
ing money, providing facilities, 
employing workers and setting up 
machinery for activities which do 
not brimg returns? Each year more 
cities are putting their recreation 
on the year-round basis; each year 
more public funds are being spent. 
These facts are significant testi
mony to the value of the year- 
round recreation system. Our town, 
as much as these 300 others, needs 
this program for civic happiness 
and efficiency. ^

Going to Yale Game. •-.S, 
>i»*FinaL^ans are fast-taking shaj^, 
.fQr-tiJ^)^ansportalion,-nf the'tiej^

sion from his parents to go with 
the troop, under no condition must 
this permission be overlooked by 
those who intend to go. Nothing 
else necessary will be needed with 
thC exception perhaps of a> little 
spending money for lunch in New 
;Haveh. , Those who care to-bring 
Jittriches’ may do so. Should the 
'v êather prove-, to be threatening 
liefore thdista^t, slicker and other 
is^ y  day necessities will of course
be necessary.  ̂ ,
- Although the troop will leave 
Mahehester behind for a day- their 
oivic pride is not wanting in that 
''they will let the cities and country 
side through which they pass know 
where they come from. Three of 
the tiv̂ e cars used In transporting 
the’ 'troopu-^wUl -^arry banners 18 
k ldeW d some three feet Jpng with 
the following information on them. 
Manchester, Conn. Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester, Conn.̂  Com
munity Club. Manchester, Conn- 
Boy Scouts. Each of the twenty- 
four boys will wear a Yale blue 
tie which is .to be donated by 
Cheney Bros, our leader manufac
turer, of silk gbods. The banners 
will be furnished by ‘ Secretary 
George Rix of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The following boys will report at 
once to the Community Club rela
tive to whether :hey can make the 
trip or not. “ Buck” Jillson, A1 Na- 
kowski,. KarlJ^lelsen, George Taft, 
Rjobti Taft. Newten Taggart, D. 
Murdock, 'Steve Nakowski, John 
Carey, William Miner, R. LaChap 
pell. Oscar Anderson,. Edgkr Clark, 
Stewart Hyde, C. Christenson, Ar
nold Clark, John McCarthy, Fred 
Baker, D. Harrington, Arthur Gal- 
nat, -R. Nielsen, John'' Mickoliet, 
Leslie Erickson, Walter Obremski.

of villainy and intrigue 
a gang of the most

m

9-,
4'-

;l^hdced. .
topg ndt« - h8d' td:,be; w:o;

A plot
woven around 
notorious cattle-rustlers in the west 
is the theme of the new Tom Mix 
production for Fox Films, “ Tum
bling River”  which plays the cozy 
Rialto tonight and tombrrow with 
another . six-reeler, “ The Cruel 
Truth,”  another chapter of “ Fight

ing For Fame” Fox News reel and 
the re-appearance of Edward I. 
Boyle, blind musician— all for the 
same popular prices of ten and fif
teen for matinee, ten and twenty 
for evenings, . , ’

,A lair of evil and thievery far 
back In the rugged places of the 
mountains^ by the light of a filck- 
erlng fire;- is where, these sinister 
tnen play all of their deeds to fieece 
the country o f  its finest cattle and 
thoroughbred horses. .

Around such a menace this blaz
ing Mix story of the west was laid, 
bringing in all of the high lights 
for which the west is noted— haz
ardous rides, hard fighting, and 
quick shooting, and Tom enfold.s 
to his public an entire repertoire 
of new thrillers.

Tom is more than suited for this 
particular type of role, because he 
spent several years of his life as 
a Ranger in Texas and a deputy 
marshal in Kansas and Oklahoma. 
During these years he was running 
down everything from gunmen and 
illicit liqhorHrafflb'ltt Mexico to 
cattle thieves of no uncertain char
acter and menpee, '

With. .Mixv.in*̂  this production are 
Dorothy, PWan. William Conklin, 
Stella. MacDonald, Buster Gardner, 
Harry Gfipp,yand others. Lew Sei
ler directed ^he production.

Sunday, Ronald Coleman plays 
here-dn .“ The Magic Flame.”  The 
pictjjrW ‘will remain Monday and 
Tue^diiyr

Friiise ExpediHon Finds Ldn| 
Journey ProStable F u f 
Carnegie Museum; f

( i: 
guldê ;.> Pittsburgh.— Without a 

havifig only maps and a compass tq 
guide them, and enduring untold 
hardships hardly believable an ex-' 
pedltlon led by Reinhold -L. Pricker 
taxidermist of thO Carnegie Muses 
um of this city, returned recentljJ 
froni^ a trip into the sparsely p'opr 
ulated country of Northern AlbertaV 
Can,2̂ a, which lies along the Grea  ̂
Slave Lake, bringing back with 
them 300 mounted rare birds, 5̂ ' 
mourited small animals and 15 seta 
of rare eggs. This collection,. said 
to be the only one of Its kind kj. 
this country, has been added to' tlje 
Museum. .

3,000 Mile Trip 4
The expedition, consisting of M^- 

and Mrs.- Hugh M. Raup, botanism 
of the University of Pittsburgh, 
Miss' Katherine Raup and, Frich«.: 
began their rather unusual trip la® 
May from Port Smith, Albert^- 
Their almost three thousand, mile' 
trip;was made by boat,, canoe ah^ 
tra ^  Frlcke said.

Tricke explained In order to pr^" 
cure, his specimens he-had to woVk' 
fast • as the birds had already bdr 
gun migrating from the lake when 
the party arrived. He said he whs 
forced to work from 5 o’clock in the 
morning until 10:30 at night to he, 
able to stipot and mount his blrd .̂ 
skins and pelts. . .

^ rln g  the tp against
ftiie vQracfoqsneys ' o{, mospuitpes 

. infest that, conhtvy" in the 
iiihev apd whose slsh; Dricke said, 
l^'-.has never seen before  ̂ the in- 

' being iargeis'tt̂ ah the Famous 
Jersey breed. •

Black flies ar.e also'^pientifni,. 
^-^cke asferted and swarm' in such 
^^hmbers that some titnes- they ob- 
’^eralA the’ Sun. The mercury 
r'hb.mstimes reached 14)6 degrees 
,Fahrsoheit.
' v ’l'be Great-Slave Lake district is 
^ h rsely inhabitated. according to 
,Jmcke. Indians are the only na- 
<^es. Thjs countrir boasts ; of a 
weekly train. Gasolinp costs $3 a 
gallon and “ fags” are. sold at 50c 
A package. The days are 20 hours 
Ighg in summer.

•̂̂ GOfMD W PNOG FOR A COAL
,. .̂...... -YARD-. —. —r--.*

Visitor: They say it gest pretty 
cold here.
’ Native: See that stature o f 'T ^ - ' 
coin, over there with-his hand on 
the negro’s head? Well, last win
ter. it got so cold here that he 
stuck his hand in his. pocket to 
keep it from freezing.

Atwater,
' jund - iastaBed ;• 

Bphbiis, 913
tt-v; 4 • • ~ •

TOO MANY TIRE SIZEB ••
According to ‘ a recent bulletin, 

there are 71 tire sizes now, in use 
by automobiles, trucks and busses 
throughout the United States; 
Thirty-four of these sizes are in 
ballon tires and the remaining 
Z'l are high pressure tires.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed. $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.
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Satins, Metalics, Silks and Felts are the favored ma
terials for the new winter modes. Sophisticated and 
becoming oif the face models for the smart fur trimmed 
coats, in bright colors as well as black. ’ Satin alone or 
combined With velvet or brocade fashions the matrons’ 
hat. of smart simplicity.

Head sizes to fit all, and all moderately priced.

A L I C E  E  , H E A L E Y
Millinery Shop, ' ‘ Park Building

' Fox
• i HARTFOliD

Free Suburban Tel. S^srvice. Call' 1500

Saturday r

^  ’ ■........... .
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Wh Must Dispose o f the Balance of 
This $.15,000 High Grade Stock o f  ̂^i\ ' . ■ ■■ .....-

Furniture in a Very Short White
GENUINE REDUCED PRICES ,

€ I

A NOVEMBER SELLING EVENT 
THAT COMMANDS YOUR ATTENTION!

Wonderful Bargains in Living Room, 
Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture. | 
Bedding, Mattresses, Parlor Stoves, Heat-  ̂
ing Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, Gas Ranges, 
Floor Covering, Congoleum Rugs, etc.

Don’t Forget! Store Open Every Night Until 9.

O S T R I N S K Y S '
FURNITURE STORE .

27 Oak Street, • ) ) , South Manchester
Next to Dry Bro<^.

* n

’S AND MISSES

L V >.  ’ i l j :  ?
' t -t.: :ii

fTO
■ 7. - . " '-J* 5

>~X 9'oJb .■ >Vi; i-'

/  /
r- ■
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Sp0 cidl^ Priced for
SIMPLICITY of line—beautiful styles— t̂ogether 

with the abundant use of furs mark these coats as 
..decidedly of th^ mode of 1927. Faultlessly, lined and ’ 

, tailored. .. • •

Cloths Furs
b '-Dull Finish Suede V Kit Fox
Lustrous Broadcloth Skunk

New Pile Fabrics Caracul
Broadtail Cloth Squirre!

, ; , , ,'nr. ■ ‘. .ft':.*.- '“■'jUZ
j " ' -  -II ■

A

Black—New Tans—Gray 
\ Light and Dark Brown

« - “ I

Sizes 
16 to 46

$iiv^ Jiep , ' 

Velvet Trimmed

\r.

•; If; (i 1 •
f. i:

Canton} Crepe
-lû -

Black Navy
Marron Glace 
Canton Blue * 
Wine Tones 

 ̂and Beige Shades

• , -. -,.1 ■>. ■■

A n o th e r  sensational evept! Addin?
to the reputation of the. Downstairs 

Shop for fashionable chesses a* only ̂ 9 1' H 
Sports frocks, cloth dresses and satins for 
business, dressy aftaaloon models^alFa^‘ '̂4 
here .■.. eachvascswisatiional valud at
b ^ ’s famous price*.'$9.  ̂ • ' '  '

No 0 . O. D.V or approvals, plea$e. , , ; .
Exchanges iwrhiitied within three \ ’ 
days* date of purcham. > &  ̂ n i ;s

........................... • *• -"̂ '

0̂ .

!»$

• -
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f  AGE TEN rr̂ i - '. ; * I -* * --"St ■'

r i v m r  t o  SOUTH MANCHESTER ONE OP AMERICA’S FINEST 5c ^  $1.00 STORES. A LINK TO A PAST GROWING CHAIN OP 5c to $1.00 STORES, NOW O Pl^j 
ENORMOUS BUYING POWER ENABLES US TO BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER, THUS SAVING MIDDLEMAN’S PROFITS. THESE SAVINGS W E PAS8>

\

lOi-

C ard T ables
Collapsible 29x29x26 inches 
high— covered Green Imitation 

Leather
Extraordinary Value 

Worth $2.50

$1.00 each

li;

Nickeled Copper Rome

T e a  K ettles
Opening Day'

$1.00 each
English Plate

Silverw are
Marilyn Pattern, Guaranteed 

5 Years

Opening Special
Tea Spoons --------
Dessert Spoons i  
Dessert Forks . . .  X  X J r  
Medium Forks . . .
Table Spoons —
Medium Knives . .
Sugar Spoons—  X w r  
Soup Spoons.........

High Grade P i c t U r e S
Value $1.98 to $2.98 

■r- . Opening SpeciM '

$ 1 . 0 0 , ,

i

Ladies’ Rayoii and Glove Silk
. . ^

• Soft, clingy, silken texture, well 
woyooi dy*d in All new dainty pas
tel shades.’ Beautiful assortment

• "Gowns Chemises 
» ;• Bloomers

V-«priiiiess'Slips ‘ 
Vests Combinations

Plain, garter knee, lace trimmed 
and Venetian inserts.

a

Colonial Cabinet

W riting P ap er
Tinted Paper and Envelopes

Special for Opening
■ ■ , ‘ j

U

STANLEY L E V E L S ............... $1.00
28 in. Value $1.75.

AUGER B I T S ' , . . . ............................... 25c
Vi in. to 5-8 in.

NAIL HAMMERS ............. ..............• 59c
16 oz. Bell Face.

COMBINATION TOOL PROTRACTOR 
and TRI-SQUARE, 12-in;'.Level ..$1.00  

STILLSON WRENCHES:
6 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . j59c

’ ‘ 8 in ch ........ i i . . . . .  ®?c
10 in ch .............. . . . . . . . . .  79c
14 inch..........................................• 89c

22>/2 degree ANGLE WRENCHES:
4 inch 49c
6 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .̂. . . . .  49c
8 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
10 in ch ......................       69c

SMOOTHING PLA N ES........ .............$1.00
Value $1.50

RATCHET SCREW DRIVERS . . . .  $1.00
5 in., 6 in. - '

BOTTLE CAPPERS . .     $1.00

r>t

has many attractive values for Opening Day. Visit this 
department and be convinced.

Here are a few of our offerings:

36 Inch White flan n el. . .  . . . . 12 l-2c yd.
36 Inch Striped f l a n n e l . . . . . 12 l-2c yd.

vd.tFvV| Til*

vd. LdfJS/ J  Ut

• lOcvd 
29cvd- 
49c vd.« • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • A. • A'n n 9 • • » • Jit/w j  %M

. . . . . . . . . : . . . . i ! ; ' : : . i . : 2 9 c y d .
i , r ■ . . - y __ • . .

‘

j i c r t r  ■ A  1 - 2 c  v i

Silk Rem nants. . . . .
. 1 ; : : : . : .......... . 6 9 c• . », /

98c• !• • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • « •  yUv

PilbwCases 19c

• • •  9

51

Hell’s Ok Leatliu Si|prs, VdiK $1.79,
Ml...........$f.(«

 ̂ 1

I
NEW

UNDERARM
AND

POUCH BAGS
Real leather apd- Keratol—the ncw’slide 

handle combination and other styles— all 
the new color combinations.

$1.00
B O Y S ’ SU IT S

Oliver Twist Style
2 Piece Effect. Brown and Blue Cordu

roy Pants, Checked Cloth Waist. Sizes 
3 to 8.

$1.00 each

BOYS’ surrs
Grey Tweed Effect

89c Suit
BOYS’ SOWS

Flannel Waists, Brown trimmed

89c Suit,
Boys Worsted Sweaters

Neck Sizes  ̂26 to 30 ,

$1.00 Each

25c 39c*' 8^5
I V

Large bianiel Reasteis
n  3 4 1 9 x 8 1 4 : . ' . $ 1 . 0 ( 1

OPENING SPECIAL—
2 qt. Rice Boiler '
8 qt. Convex Kettle and Cover
14 qt. Dish Pan
JO q t  Oval Dish Pan
10 q t  Pail
10 qt. Combinet
12 qt. Preserving Kettle
7 q t  Tea Kettle /

Genuine American 
 ̂ 1 P t  THERMOS BOTTLE

SlOOeach

LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED PURE 
 ̂ SILK AND RAYON

H O SE $ 1 .0 0  a p a i r
ALL WANTED COLORS

 ̂r ;4» '

f’*

"M E N ’S B tu fcH A M B R A Y

W ork  Shirts 50f̂ ^
Material of extra fine grade, trii 

sewed, full cut, sizes 1414 to 17.

; • ■ 'm e n ’̂ i î m i

Twin Shirts $1.00 Each

Wooiiiose 50c Pair
LADIES’ SILK PLATED

Over Rayon Hose 
89c Pair

LADIES’̂ POINTED HEEI7

Foil Faslm eil Hose 
$1.00 Pair

^  rfsWideR 
Wool Hose 39c Pair

Selected Shades.

Boys’ Part Wool Golf Ho%

/

MEN’S HIGH GRADE

WORK SOCKS
i *!

Boys Union Suits
Extra Fine Qualify

7 9 c . -

Value 79c

Pure Wool, Silk Heel and Toe

50c Pair 
in’s Merc

Wanted Shades

. I ’

CHILDREN’S SPORT

H O SE 2 5 /
\

Fine qualify, new patterns, fancy cuff, 
all sizes—Pair \ .,

V

. - I n

\
\ \

In Broadcloth, Madras/Silk Stripd ahd.̂  
Percales—collar attached styles, new c^-;^ 
ors and patterns, sizes 14V$ to 17. |

Men’s Colored Shirts, Vfim $1.00, •
Special, E a c h ............................. .. 59o

Mra’s Flannel Pajamas, Special ^or Qp*^*' 
ing Sale, Each^.';. . .  •  ̂  ̂ •

Boys’ All Leathfip Shofed.'J ilAll sizes.! >
A real value, pdir A . .  i . . .  .$1.00 ■

Boys’ Blouses, and ^Shirts. . .Pl^R uud 
Striped Percales, Each .., 50c and 79c 

Boys’ Corduroy and Cashmere Pants.
Size 7 to 17.^: E ach -.. t 4. i . .$l;00t 

-Men’s Bliie Chambray Shirts; I
S p e c i U i l , ; e a c f i , * /* 50c 

Boys’ Play Siufy and Overalls.
Opening Sp^iisd, Each . . .  t T i . SOp

y

■ 1  V ■ V.-
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MFW FNCI AND AND NEW YORK STATE. THERE IS NO MYSTERY TO OUR SUPER-VALUES OPFERED^AT SUCH LOW PRICES—JUST. GOOD. BTTSINESS. OUR:
^ O U ,  I N  SUPER-VALUES, AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. PLAN TO VISIT US. —  ' - . < .

9.30 a.
t  ̂ H r - ^

Values Awaiting You

Infants’ a n d  
Ihildren’s W ear

Children s Sleeping
W ith Feet'

79c Each
• it Crib Blankets

Exceptional Fine Value

ifants’^Knit Wool 3 Piec6 Sets 
Jacket, Bonnet, Bootees

$1.00 Set
Infants Brushed Wool 
\  Sets $2.00 Each

Value $2.98.

Infants 3 Piece Set
5ilk'and W ool Jacket, Bonnet, Bootees, 

Value $2.98

Opening Special $1.50 
Infants Creepers

Exceptional Value -

Opening Special 59c

Infants’ Wear
Infant Pall Bonnets. Opening 

Special, E a c h ................ 50c and $1.00

in fants ’ A ll W ool Sweaters,
Opening Special, E a c h ..................... 79c

infants’ Capes and Sacques.
A ll W ool. E a c h ............................$1.00

Infants* W ool Bootees. Real Values. 
P a i r .......................................25c and 39c

Infants’  Flannelette Sacques and 
N ightgow ns 25c

»&Ats’ Grib Blankets. Size 28x36. 
S ^ i a l  .....................................................10c

Turkish Towels lOc
Size 18x33, bleached, double striped 

blue border.

Table Cloths 89c
Linen finish damask, w hite w ith col

ored border.

Jacquard Tnrkish
Towels 25c

E xtra large size, colored border.

Sinde Bed Blankets $1,00
Part W ool Bed B la n k e ts ................ $1.00

Another L ot Single •

Bed Blankets 50c Each

Crinkle Bed Spreads $1.00
Full size unbleached dim ity w ith pink, 

blue or gold stripes.

Cocoa Door Mats
Exceptional Value

69c Each
Extra S|>ecials

4

White Enamelware
6 qt. Deep Sauce Pan 
6 qt. Deep M ixing Bowl
No. 32 W ash Basin __
8x14 Roasting Pan 
3 qt. Convex P ot w ith  cover

Grey Enamelware
OPENING SPE C IA L -*-:

14 qt. D ish Pan ‘
4 qt. Convex K ettles 
O' qt. Large Size Dish Pan
4 qt. Convex Sauce Pan
5 qt. Convex Sauce t*an 
2 qt. Covered Bucket

25 c
Grey Enamelware

OPENING SPE C IA L—
2 qt. Rice Boiler 
17 qt. D ish Pan 
10 qt. Convex Sauce Pan 
10 qt. Convex K ettle n 
8 qt. Convex Kettle 
5 qt. T ea K ettle

50c

Ladies Percale Aprons
Slip Over Bib. One Pocket.

25c Each

Misses Union Suits
H igh neck, long sleeves 

Ankle Length.

79c Suit

Ladies’ Cream Tint

Silk Stripe Vests 39c

LADIES^ 

RAYON SILK

A n extra large assortm ent o f  t o e  
quality L ingerie o f  outstanding 
valuer' M aterials o f  finest grade. 
P la in^asf la ce 'tr im m ed ;,

Gowh^i, Slips
Chemises

;4 4 $ t e p - lQ S JSIoomers
Vests .Combihations
A ll sizes, shades, each

Ladies’ Cream T int '

ilk Stripe Bloomers 49c

Ladies Fancy Rubber

Regular $1.00 Value.

In fine quality Foulard and Pongee 
Prints, beautiiful colorings and patterns, 
daintily trimm ed, nicely made^ fu ll cut, 

all sizes. . •

• .  t -

Antique Finish
i'

r  Coirtes In Twb Parts

j ‘ 1.,. -i i "v t

$1 Per Part

WeU Worth $4.00

Automobile
Accessories

SOCKET W REN CH  S e t s ............50c, 89c,
Complete with handle.

Rear V iew  M IRRORS . . . . . .  25c to $1.0a
F or Open and Closed Cars.

AU TO JACKS .......................................... $1.00
Value $1.50.

Handy A ndy R E P A IR , K I T S ................. 19c

BLOW  OUT P A T C H E S ............................19c
31/ 2 , 4, 4«/2 in.

IN N E R  T U B E S ....................................  $1.00
29x4.40 and 30x314.

T IR E  P U M P .............................................. $1.00
Value $1 .50 .'

V IB R A TO R  H O R N S ...............................$1.00
W ith Assem bly A ttach. Complete.

Radiator LOCKING C A P S ................. $1.00
Sizes f o r  all makes o f  cars.

SA F E T Y  SIG N ALS ...............................$1.00
Junior and Senior Model.

■ V:. ^

G E A R  SH IFT B A L L S ...............................26e
Bushings to fit all cars* 10c

^̂l,/ ̂ -̂v

1 •

HoorStand

{'J J

Electric Upright .Toaster, 5 
rows, double electric coil ftfeat-* 
ers, each..................... 5X.00

Electric Flat Iron, 6 lbs.
Heater —  -------------- $1.00

5;
Novelty Boudoir Lam^ assort- 
 ̂ ed ^plprs and designs, b)£̂ î  

iidiiyion ebony base, f   ̂
e a c b , i « $1.00

\ -.‘ J i t  a

Lim ited.
/

■I r  ̂ V Trv îv.' -t .T •' ' ’‘'t

y 1. i » .1  . J

i*-:.

HeadPiieii^
Genuine Vedond*

Electric Light Bulbs, 15, 25,
40,50 watts. Each _____19c

Tall Polychrome Lamps, com
plete with extra cord .. $1.00

Heater Attachment Plug, Tog- 
giif switch, 6 f t . Cord, 3-pc.

~ plu^ jEach TT, . ? 59c
"Enamel!^ BPudoir Lamps, ̂ 9 in.

high, felted base# Each $1.00
#

Bed Light, Beaded and Varnish
ed, Cretonne Huching l^ m ,

J VWire Hooks , for. Head of J 
V-Bed . . . . * . . ............$IM

• I • ■ I

Bridge Shades, 7 ht high, 12 
in. wide. E a c h . . . ___$1.00

t \it ■

dbldng'Hexagon Bridge Shade, 
12x9x8 in. Birds and Flower 

Sceneii Each._______ $1.00

Elect^, Grill 7x0, Fire Proof 
4 H  E i d e n s i o n  

Cord . . .  59c

LjiV-

/

X .

-  I
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V A N  DINE
Characters of the Story

PHILO YAHCB
JOHlf y.-Z. UARKHAM,DMrict 

Attorney o f  New York County
ALVIN B. BENSON........... Well-

fcnown Wan Street broker and 
man^bout-iown, who woe my«* 
terioualy murdered <n hie home 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON...
...Brother of the murdered man 

MRS. ANNA PLATE 
..Housekeeper lor'Alvin'Benson

MURIEL ST. CLAliy..................
..............................A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK...
...................Miss St. Clair’s fiance

LEANDER PFYFE ......................
. .  .'’i.Intimate of Alvin Benson’s

MRS. PAULA BANNING...........
.......................A friend of PJyJe’s

ELSIE HOFFMAN. .Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson 

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER
...................A retired army officer

ERNEST HEATH.................Ser
geant of the Homicide Bureau 

PHELPS, TRACY. SPRINGER.
HIGGINBOTHAM......................
............................Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s office 

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN..
............... ..........Fire-arms expert

DR. DOREMUS...........................
• .................... Medical examiner

FRANK SWACKER.. ........Sec
retary to the District Attorney

CURRIE...................... Vance’s valet
8. 8. VAN DINE. . .  .The Narratorrt f-

THIS UAS
Vance prcTeats Markham from 

«rreatln* Leacock Trhen Pfyfe’a 
atatementa atrcnsrtken the cnae 
nsalnat the -captain, tt la broosht 
out that Pfyfe had tot0e i  Alvin 
Benson’a name to a check. Pania 
Dannins ndialta hatdns loaned 
PXyte her Jevrela tk'‘^ t  up with 
Benaon a# aeckirlty. Lcaeoek con- 
feaaea to the mnrdar.'bnt Vance 
teara the confeaaion to ahreda. ez> poaine It na n lie to protect Mias 8t. Clair.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
* • •

CHAPTER XLV
(Wednesday, June 19:

• p .m . )
quest, tor enlightenment 

upon which we are now em
barked." said Vance, as we rode up 
town, “may prove a bit tedious. 
But you must exert your will
power, and bear with me. You can’t 
Imagine what a ticklish task I have 
on my hands. And It’s not a pleas
ant one either. I’m a bit'too young 
to be sentimental, and yet, d’ ye 
know. I’m half inclined to let your 
culprit go."

“Would you mind telling me why 
we are calling on Miss St. Clair?’’ 
asked Markham resignedly.

Vance amiably complied.
“Not at ail. Indeed, 1 deem it 

best for you to know. There are 
several points connected with the 
lady that need eluc’dation. First, 
there are the gloves and the hand
bag. Nor poppy nor mandragora 

'shall .ever medicine thee to that 
sweet sleep which thou oW'dst yes
terday until you have learned about 
those articles—eh. what? — Then, 
you recall, Miss Hoffman told us 
that the Major was lending an ear 
when a certain lady called upon 
Benson the day he was shot. 1 sus
pect that the visitor was Miss St. 
Clair; and J am rath'er curious to 
know what took place in the office 
that day. and why she came hack 
later.
' “Also, why did she go to Benson’s 
for tea that afternoon? And what 
part did the jewels play in the chit
chat?—But there are other Itemk 
For example: Why did the Captain 
take his gun to ber? What makes 

• him think she shot Benson?—he 
really believes It, y’ know. And 
why did she think that he was 
guilty from the first?”

Markham looked sceptical.

Miss St. Clair
“You expect her to tell us all

this?"
“My hopes run high," returned 

Vance. .‘ ‘With her verray parfit 
gentil knight jailed as a self-con
fessed murderer, she will have noth 
ing to lose by unburdening her 
soul. . . . But we must have no 
blustering. Your police brand of 
aggressive cross-examination will. 
T assure you. have no effect upon

^  CHASLZB 80K8
You will remeinber that, because 
you were with Mr. Alvin Benson on 
his last evening on earth, and tor 
other reasons equally irrelevant 
and trivial. Mr. Markham actu’lly 
concluded that you had had some
thing to do with the gentleman’* 
death."

He gave Markham a smile ot 
waggish reproach, and went on: 

"Since you, Miss St. Clair, are 
the only person whom Captain Lea
cock would shield so heroically, and 
since I, at least, am convinced of 
your own innocence, will you not 
clear up for us a few ot those points 
where your orbit crossed that ot 
Mr. Benson? . . . Such information 
cannot do the Captain or yourself 
any harm, and it very possibly will 
help to banish from Mr. Markham’s 
mind his lingering doubts as to the 
Captain’s innocence.”

Vance’s manner had an assuag
ing effect upon the woman; but I 
could see that Markham was.boll- / 
ing Inwardly at Vance’s animad
versions on him, though be re
frained from any Interruption.

Miss St. Clair stared steadily at 
Vance for several minutes.

“j'don ’t know why I should trust 
you, or even believe you,” she said 
evenly; “ but now that Captain Lea
cock has confessed,—I was afraid 
he was going to, when ho last spoke 
to me,—I see no reason why I 
r’-iould not answer your questions.

■'' vou truly think he Is In-
now do you propose to 

elicit your information?”
“With morbidezsa, as the paint

ers say. Much more refined and 
gentlemanly, y' know.”

Markham considered '^’i!,tnoment. 
•T think''I’ll keep out of It, and 

leave the Sn^-ctl'' elenctus entirely
to ---- ■■

.1 e.«r ordln'rily brilliant sug
gestion,”  said Vance.

When we arrived Markham an
nounced over the house-telephone 
that he had come on a vitally im
portant mission; and we were re
ceived (by Miss St. Clair without a 
moment’s* delay. She was appre
hensive, I imagine, concerning the 
whereabouts of Captain Leacock.

As she sat before us in her little 
drawing-room overlooking the Hud
son, her face was quite pale, and 
her hands, though tightly clasped, 
trembled a little. She had lost much 
of her cold reserve, and there were 
unmistakable signs of sleepless 
worry about her eyes.

Vance went directly to the point. 
His tone was almost filppant in Its 
lightness: it at once relieved the 
tension of the atmosphere, and gave 
an air bordering on Inconsequen-. 
tiality to our/rlsit.

“ Captain Leacock-has, 1 regret to 
inform you, very foolishly con
fessed to the murder of Mr. Benson. 
But we dre not entirely satisfied 
with his bona fldes. We are, alas! 
awash between Scylla and Charyb- 
dis. We can not decide whether 
the Captain la a deep-dyed villain 
or a chevalier sans peur et sans 
reproche. His story of how he ac
complished the dark deed is a bit 
sketchy: he is vague on certain 
essential details; and-pwhat’s most 
confusin’—he turned the lights off 
in Benson’s hideous living-room by 
a switch which pos’tively doesn’t 
exist.

“ Cons’quently, the suspicion has 
crept into my mind that he has con
cocted this tale of derring-do in 
order to nhield someone whom be 
really believes guilty.”

He Indicated Markham with a 
slight movement of the head.

“The District Attorney here does 
not wholly agree with me. But then, 
d’ ye see, the legal mind is in
credibly rigid and unreceptive once 
it has been Invaded by a notion.

Thu liucstiou was like an involun
tary cry: her pent-up emotion had 
broken through her carapace of 
calm.

“ 1 truly do," Vance avowed 
soberly, “Mr. Markham will tell 
•you that before we left his office I 
pleaded with him to release Cap
tain Leacock. It was with the hope 
that your explanations would con
vince him of the wisdom of such a 
course, that I urged him to come 
here.”

Something in his tone and man
ner seemed to Inspire her confi
dence.

“What do you wish to ask me?” 
she asked.

Vance cast another reproachful 
glance at Markham, who was re
straining his outraged feelings only 
with difficulty: and then turned 
back to the woman.

“First of all, will you explain how 
your gloves and hand-bag found 
their way into Mr. Benson’s house? 
Their presence there has been prey
ing most dlstressln’ly on the Dis
trict Attorney’s mind.”

She turned a direct, frank gaze 
upon Markham.

“ I dined with Mr. Benson at his 
invitation. Things between us were 
not pleasant, and when we started 
fop home, my resentment of his at
titude Increased.

“At Times Square 1 ordered the 
chauffeur to stop—I preferred re
turning home alone. In my anger 
and my haste to get away, I must 
have dropped my gloves and bag. 
It was not until Mr. Benson had 
driven off that 1 realized my lose, 
and having no money, I walked 
home. Since my things were found 
in Mr. Benson’s house, he must 
have taken them there himself.”

“ Such was my own belief,”  said 
Vance. "And—my word!—it’s a 
deucedly long walk out here, what?”

He turned to Markham with a 
tantalizing smile.

“ Really, y’ know. Miss St. Clair 
couldn’t have been expected to 
reach here before one.” ^

Markham, grim and resolute, 
made no reply.
’ “And now,” pursued Vance, "I 
should love to know under what 
circumst’nces the Invitation to din
ner was extended.”

(To Be Contlaned)
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by World Famed Authority

BANANA WINS WAY OUT
OP SUSPECTED CLASS

By DR. MQRRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical Association aQd of'Hygein, 

the Health Magazine.

The banana has forced its way 
out of the foods looked upon with 
suspicion to the group that men 
consider the staples of the human 
dietary.

For people in many tropical 
countries it is the chief source of 
carbohydrate or sugar in the diet. 
This fruit is now abundant, easily 
obtained and available at a mod
erate cost.

Because of the skin that covers 
it, the banana reaches the pur- 
dhaser in a clean condition. It 
is easily peeled and therefore read
ily eaten under any circumstances. 
It requires no cooking, but it may 
be prepared in a number of ways 
to add variety to its taste.

Water and Heat
A comparison made by the Unit

ed States Department of Agricul
ture shows that the banana has 

,75.3 per cent of water as against 
78.3 per cent for the potato, 1.3 
per cent protein as against 2.2 per 
cent for the potato, 0.6 per cent fat 
as against 0.1 per cent, 22.0 per 
cent carbohydrate as against 18.4 
per cent for. the potato and 0.8 per 
cent mineral matter as against 1.0 
p«r cent.
' The banana pravides about 460 

calories as against 385 calories for 
the potato. The 460 calorie* per 
pound provided by the banana may 
>e compared with 290 calories fori

the apple, 240 for the orange, 570 
for lima beans, 470 for green corn, 
465 for green peas, 215 for beets, 
210 for carrots, 145 for cabbage, 
110 for spinach and 105 for aspara
gus.

The banana does not Interfere in 
any way with digestion if it is eat
en ripe. Any fruit when eaten in 
the green state may produce diges
tive disturbances but the banana 
when ripe, or when cooked in the 
unripe stage, is easily digested.

Ripens After It’s Picked
As most people now know, the 

banana is picked green and when 
received in this country is still 
green and hard. The starch in it 
is not broken down into sugars. 
The fruit ripens and in the process 
the change from starch to sugars 
lakes place. An indication of the 
ripening Is the complete disappear
ance of the green from the peel. 
Until the banana la fully ripe it 
should be kept at the room tem
perature and not in the ice chest. 
Cold will prevent ripening and the 
development of the sweet flavor.

As to the vitamin content of tAe 
banana recent investigations by 
Eddy o f the Clumbla university in
dicate that the banana has about 
one-twentieth the value of pure but
ter for Vitamin A, and Is about 
equal to green peas for this vita
min; for Vitamin B, It Is about 
equal to tomato Juice and nearly to 
thb best milk; for C it compares 
favorably with oranges and' toma
toes. It is defleient in Vitamin D, 
the substances that prevents rick
ets# .
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Blanche Bates Creel shows the 
most sensible viewpoint I Ifttve 
ever heard or read on 'th is much 
ballyhooed subject of the modern 
girl. Mrs. Creel Bluntly states that 
girls are no different today than 
they were 50 or a 100 years ago 
but that mothers are. The mother 
who once said "n o”  and meant it, 
is too lazy or busy today and it’s 
too much of a Job to battle youth’s 
desires, so she kid^ herself with 
glib phrases about "child freedom” 
and "the child’s self-expression.”  
Bolling it all down, Blanche Bates 
says that if today’s mothers had 
any of the same intestinal qualities 
which their own mothers had, tf' 
they were stronger than upstart 
youth, and dared say "no”  and 
mean it, we would have none of 
these child tragedies we hear so 
much about today.

V e l v e t e e n  E n s e n i b K
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Dishonor and Women 
Are women without honor? A 

current magazine raises this ques
tion and tends to answer that they 
are. The author cites woman’s 
flair for buying gowns and hats 
and coats on approval, wearing 
them to some particular party, and 
returning them the next day. The 
author reminds us that brokers 
won't take a woman’s account, if 
they can help it, because women 
won’t stand their losses; that they 
can’t stay in a club if some other 
woman excels them In honors, and 
that they are even dishonorable in 
their lavish use of artificial beauty 
lures. To all of which there seems 
no argument, unless one wants to 
take time to make a counter list 
of the male forms of dishonor, 
such as being a good sport In pub
lic and coming home to snarl at 
the wife.
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Bridge M e 
Another

BY VV. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A— ace; K— | 

king— Q— queen; J— Jack; X— j 
any card lower than 10.)

1—  To take out partner’s 
no-trump into five card major, 
how many quick tricks and 
honors should major contain?,

2— Playing against suit bid, 
both opponents being blank in 
a suit, should you lead it ?

3—  Flaying against suit bi<!, 
K J in dummy and X  X  in de
clarer’s hand, what does de
clarer play if  small card led 
through dummy?

The Answers
1—  At least one-half quick trick 

and two honors above 10.
2—  No.
3—  J.

QUICK FROSTING

To frost your cake In a hurry, 
melt a square of milk chocolate 
and spread over cake. When It 
hardens It makes a capital Icing.

NUT CUSTARD

Caramel or vanilla custards 
achieve a delectable top crust It 
sprinkled with finely shopped niits 
berore baking.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $80.00. Barrett & 
Robbins. 913 Main at,— ^Adv.

Own Fault
There are 1100 members of the 

Alimony'Payers’ Protective Asso
ciation, an organization "to  create 
public sentiment, promote legisla
tion and aid in litigation to stop 
gold diggers, crooked attorneys, 
perjurers, framing detoctive agen
cies from profiteering on their 
victims.”

One might suggest to the 1100 
that if they used as much Judg
ment in picking wives as In buying 
cheese or a necktie they would 
need no membership in this pro
tective association, A woman with 
alimony preperslties may be de
tected before marriage as well as 
after. Merely a case of being vlc- 
tihis of their own bad bargains.

Home Page Editorial

How ’Bout
Deserted
Parents?

By Olive Roberts Barton

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUfiT

BALM to the 
b.Qjb4?9Wbled, 
^"sduls 6 f  • ' 

hairpin 
makers 
are the 

Niagara-like 
tresses of 
Shulfrid 
Sjorgen, 

of Toronto. 
Shulfrid 
has an 

abundance 
of auburn 

justification 
for the claim 

to the
' ’ lengthiest’

locks in 
the world. 
From the 

top of her 
head to the 
ends of the 

longest 
strandg 

strewiji about 
her on the 
floor it‘is 

TEN FEET. 
Natural 

methods 
she contends 
are best for 

treating 
and

preserving 
the hair-^ 

be it bobbed 
or otherwise.

Who W'ants Prodigy?
With the awarding to 14-year- 

old Nathaila Crane of Brooklyn of 
the A600 award for the beat Liad- 
bkrgh' poem written by anyofe, 
anywhere, an award which this 
child took away from poets of great 
renown, one can imagine many a 
fond mother soothing her Jealous 
soul with a prayer of thanks that 
her child isn’t “ queen.”  I suppose 
a child prodigy in the home would 
be quite a thorn in the flesh though 
few parents would refuse a chance 
at one for fame and glory accruing 
from such an offspring.

•Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

R a d i u m  D o t s

TRAVELING. CCWVBNIENCB

When traveling^ It pays to car
ry a picture hopk as well as a fold
ing hanger. The hook will catch in 
the rack overhead and hold,your 
coat. '

h o t  s a n d -b a g

PEAR SALAD
Slice pears orosswirie for salads 

and cut out the coreicarefully. Pill 
that hole with , creain cheese, 
pimento, cherries o r ,other delicacy.

Hot sand or salt Is more sooth
ing on neuralgia and other pains, 
sometimes. Make by sewing aip like 
bean bag. Heat in the oven.

EMERGENCY IRONING BOAflD

TURNED CREAM" '
If your coffee cream is turned 

slightly, stir in a plnoh of soda! It 
prevents curdling and you wop’t 
tasts it, ' "v

When travelihg, a hotel dresser 
drawer, turned upside down and 
padded with bath towels, makes a 
capital Ironing board.

MAPLE SYRUP
Sliced fruit makes a more appe

tizing dessert if a dash of maple 
syrup Is added. Maple sugar Is a 
substitute.

There are probably cases where 
it is temperamentally impossible 
for families to live together. If a 
battle royal Is pulled off day after 
day and home becomes a ring for 
daily tryouts. It may be the h*Jst 
thing that could happen for th^ 
dissenting sister or brother or both, 
if they are financially able, to take- 
up their beds and walk.

It is also understandable, if a 
girl, prepared for some special 
work and who can find no field for 
her trained activity In her home 
town, to seek residence in another 
environment so she may earn her 
living.

But it is difficult to figure out 
the rather deliberate movement of 
present-day maidens to seek their 
own quarters, away from the par
ental roof, often In an apartment 
not two squares away from home, 
but, more than likely, on fhe other 
side of town. ^

I am afraid to criticize lest I 
join the ranks of scoffers who have 
ever stood in the path of woman’s 
progress. But there are those 
among us, though we have march
ed right along with the crowd 
through the years, who have final
ly dropped by the wayside to watch 
the rest of the parade go by. And 
many of us are looking a bit be
wildered and saying, “ Haven’t they 
gone far enough? Isn’t there to be 
any stopping at all?”

Most of these business or pro
fessional girls who keep up their 
own establishments, have no ul
terior motive In segregating them
selves. They seek freedom , of 
thought and action, freedom to 
work and freedom to. plaor<i.B thslr 
own way. Morally they are . -aa 
straight as strings. .

But I am thinking' of parents. 
Are they facing, a future' of mere 
biological usefulness during the 
teething and measles period, and 
of financial usefulness, during the 
education age, merely to be cast 
aside like old shoes later on?

And the home? 'What Is' to be
come of it? If the home disin
tegrates I cannot see the end, can 
you?

1. When a box o f <»ndy;is 
brought to a partjr by a guest, 
shbuld it be passed?^

2. If flowers are brought, 
what should one do with them?

8. Is it good form to take a 
litile gift to one’s hostess?

The Answers
1. Yes. ,
2. Display them in a vasq.
3. Tea.

Girls of Sweden are taking to 
silk hosiery made In this coun
try.

Had a Bad Cold
Bt̂  Accepted}

The thetSre that evening, though 
her nose was * red and eyeiT were 
running! For six hours is enough’ to 
conquer almost any cold. Here’s 
what ta do: .
J I Take ...aL r^laih,r.' ' ̂ leas^t-^tjng 
tablet iWhich the sm^lost^ drugstibre 
is never- without. Pape’a Cold. Com
pound is what they* call -it/'Horhi- 
less as it is, it will knock. the;.worit' 
cold— so quickly you’ll think it whs
luck the first time, ' .....

A stubborn, chronic cold J *  
broken up the same way; It’ Jnsi 
takes a little longer.

FAPE*S
COLD COMPOUND

“ The darker, the lighter” are the 
polka dots of real radium trimming 
a stunning black moire evening 
slipper— for when the lights are 
turned low they sparkle like dia
monds.

Beauty Hints
Protect your beauty In all kinds of 
weather with this new fltce powder 
— MELLO-GLO. Does not give the 
skin a dry feeling; does not clog 
the pores; Is not affected so much 
by perspiration. Stays on longer. 
So pure and fine. MELLO-GLO -Is 
mq^e by a new French Process. It’s 
truly wonderful. The J . W. Hale 
Co.— adv.

lUte N?—Natobe’s RzmDT—toalsli  ̂
Your eliminative orKmns-wUl be funetionins 
properly by mominy and your conithiation 
will end with a bowel action aa free and 
easy aa nature at her beat—no pain, ns 
gripinff. Try it.
Mild, safe, purely vegetable—

tUSBC
A otLsr iwgla item in k woyum • co«- 
u  more indicative o f ker eAic—or lack o f it

— tkanker Aoea. Retrained EmartneM M tks
note o f A e current mode. *Foraftemoon and all day 

coatumea, aimplicity and rettrauit wilk graat attentionV 
to line and color, aaya Paria. Smart women wes*

At Druggists—only 25s

CANTILBV^ SHOES
' I huilt

w As Utsst designs, end solars
ScUntifically hutU,

-------rt dssigns and e o l m s 7
gias comfort Arougn psxtoihtg.

77‘ 78]

•DELORA*

la  Taa Kid. Adso, ^lack Kid, Patent, and 
Autumn Brown Kid witli Suede.- Xnmv 1/

CANTILEVER
280 Tnunbidl iSt.,

SHOE SHOP
Hariloi^

I i

• t
■ -Jt
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Origin of|4ew Kctator Ques- 
tionedias Mystery Is Hint
ed. ^

l ' ¥ ' '

POSTPONES.“REVELS”

Peking.-^Was the man who to
day sits in; the old Imperial Palac6 
calling htmself Marshal . Ohang 
Tso-lin, Dictator of the €hltle?^; 
public, borp Chang Tao^lin 
Or Is the •'man who siou lff o^Jit- 
fully have ^hat name not one o f  the 
Dictator’s tnllitary-.tald6B,, and iirell 
cared for r^tain^i^’̂  ̂, .. .

This buMiing-^iqtiestlon has again 
come, to the fore with th*e death of 
the grand Old man of North China, 
Chao Erh'iihsun, at the age of 
eighty-four^ The great mystery 
may perhaps never be solved for 
the two persons most Involved nar 
turally ha^e their lips sealed but 
at least itjjwill never cease to fas
cinate all > students of J^^man na
ture.  ̂ .

It was Chao Erh-hsun, then Vice
roy of Maadhuria under the Em-r 
pire, who; recommended to the 
throne— at* the suggestion ol the 
Japanese ii is said— that Chang 
Tso-lin, leader of a guerilla band, 
be admitted Into the regular army. 
That was? done and eventually 
Chang Tso-lin became military 
governor of Manchuria.

In War ' "
This recommendation of Viceroy 

Chao came, .about through the -ex.- 
cellent! services rendered by the 
bandit jleader Chang Tso-lin while 
flghtin«!on the Japanese side dur
ing th^lRu^^wJ-Japaneso'yat.

That; much ■ of the story Is con-

comes in the often repeated y^ralon 
in that“6 hahg Tso-lin upon receiv
ing the instructions o t the. ,Throne 
to com e»to.,Peki^; tOr be commiar 
sioned ' info'* the r Ij^erlal.^ftrihy^ 
feared a plot to effect'h is ‘capture; 
He thereupon induced the man who 
now rules the Peking government 
to go to Peking in his name,

The impefsojmting Chiang Tso- 
lin was taken into the army froid 
which time his star rose rapidly 
until his authority over a.large part 
of China is absolute today

Having fooled the authorities to 
such an extent the real Chang Tso- 
lin could not recant and the fraud 
had to htand with ' the result that 
the mafi for whom thq honor was 
intended gradually shifted to the 
background,.. The story, may be a 
pure myth but ou the other hand? 
there are certain features which 
give It credence. • 
i No. Heal Data

la the fir^ . place any real data 
hbout the 'origin .and •Barly life- o f  
Marshal Chamg .Tsorllh. is practical
ly nil. SflCp«t41y Marailial Chang 
has alway||||i|d^iHj|^ g0od..hare1  
of G enei;a*j|H
man who lu^ordthg to the story 
refused to go to Peking and there
by had to permanently sacrifice his 
right to the name Chang Tso-lin.

General Chang Hing-wei in 1922 
while commanding a very strategic 
pert of Chang Tso-lin’s lines in 
ihc war against Wu Pei-fu, gave 
v.ay thereby' losing the war and 
l-'eking. ^tistead of Inflicting the 
usual ptinisbment of deci^iltatlon, 
Chang TSfttJin.’ .kept Chateg, tCUiiag- 
wei in his^Mi^imnd^ 
a cabinet“■ ifilftwter • hi tSir ' hand 
picked governmenfcr-^ of Metato^ 
Chang. ttvjt i,. X-]

Thus ^Dictator Chang .:-Tso-lin
solicitude w ’"<3eneViil^tihang'ehlng-
wel would seem to Indicate some 
deep s'^ted obligtitiOn' Such ks 
might arise out of gratitude for the'] 
change of name and position. Like
wise Dictator Chang has always 
shown greatest, respect and grati
tude
Chao . . .  , ,
or and pfesltion upofi him and how 
that he.,’1a'dead, offers his memory 
the greyest reverence.

■j -
409.^ORE TEST FIELD

tti-X -----------
A 4D0-acre proving ground, 

containing a two and one-half 
mile concrete speedw^^ -has Just 
been completed t hy- ine Packard 
Motor CaTvPpmpany^ near Utica, 
Mich., at -ft ' cost o f  more than 
$500,006:^'

The 5«ipe^^
nually
times Ula-
trict apRfd^riates.'-Tret’ s help' the 
North Efid'improve this.— Commu
nity Clubi-—Advt.

Faisons Tlieater .Attraction 
WiU Not Ô pen in G itytJntfl 
Wednesday.
Harry Delmar’s “ Revelji'^’î a ney 

revue scheduled to open aCI^rsons 
Theaters Hartford, .‘Monday^night 
fo r  a week’s engagement.'httsf been 
postponed until Wednesd.dy night 
Nov. 9 because of a fire In New 
York City yesterday.. Flames wiped 
eut'the O. K. Club in New York de
stroying a large stock of costumes 
and scenery. W ork was started im
mediately on a new set so that the 
show can open two days late. It 
will play for the rest of next week.

“ Wooden Kimpn#*’ • •
The reaction of audVwtees upon 

players In theaters hah long been 
the subject of record and comment. 
But novifhere is this reaction as no
ticeable as In a mystery play, or a 
thriller of any kind, in dramatic 
form. And more pronounced than 
in any of the previous thrillers In 
this reaction in “ Wooden Klmona,” 
the. attraction at Parsons the last 
half of this week.

The entire original cast as seen 
during the play’s long, and success
ful run at the Fulton Theater, New 
York, is in Hartford.

The gasps and squeals of start, 
always, by the time Leonare Harris, 
candle In hand, makes her entrance 
upon a darkened stage. Usually 
there is a buzz the instant the lights 
are dimmed out In the auditorium, 
arid^in such Instances there Is a 
sign" of satisfaction goes througli 
the'members of the cast waiting 
back stage to make their various 
entrances. They Instlnctively^know 
tltelt Yrork Is going to he greatly 
appreciated and put a greater effort 

.into it— or rather a greater enthu- 
siflsnie

Cllirg Verdera the other evening 
was found In her dressing room 
holdipg her head between her hands 
and mpanlng. Asked the trouble 
she aal^: “ Oh my goodness what a 
neadicbe I have from the stream
ing out front.”  Here is a new  angle 
tq. the acting profession— perhaps 
some branch of Lloyds will issue In
surance annoyance from noisy audl- 
ence$-r|4n the future. When a long

uSSuspeHeq spot in the scenery the 
gasps, followed by screams can be 
heard far out into the street. Or 
-when a shadowy figure creeps. In 
4be dark, behind the inn-keeper’s 
wife, or a ghostlike figure flashes 
in the darkness of a chlmdey more 
screams pierce the air. Taken as 
lung exercise "Wooden Kimona” is 
a howling success.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00. Barrott & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

- i" .. .: V*

A  six tube one dial ctmsole 
o f odd and* attractive design, 
using the new AC . tubes ,and 
ip n  direct from> light socket 
#ith ' ho bh tterira ,'& ids dr 
liquids o f any sort. %

'W hat we have all been wait
ing fo r .' Come in and hear it 
or phone for home demonstra- 
ti(m.

B a r s t o w ’ s

695 Main

MSIJKANCE
OF ALL KINDS

C # IE Y  AGENCY
JOHN P. CARNEY

Room 4 j I Orford Block./  \

C.Moriarty
TEACHER OF 

PIAN 6 a n d  HARMONY
 ̂ ' 'V

Telephoitd So. Manchester

Shoe Repairing
Ladies’ Soles and:Rubber Heels,

Sewed ............................   $1.35
Ladles’ Soles and Rubber Heels,

Nailed V . . ...........................  $1.23
Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,

^ e d  ..... ........... $1.75
Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,

NaUed .............................. $1.50
L ilie s ’ .^iUibber H e e ls ................. 40c
Ttfte*W^wbW H e e ls ........... .. 5Qc

Shoe Shine 
Parlor ^
867 Main St.

’Iters
An m & « .; ex

changed v^^qt^nhaul^ .
ts to Students.

 ̂iiliisie 
ouse

H

COOK’S

6 p e n  e v e r y  d a y
and Making Cider 
For Sl.50 a barrel. 

Cider $9.50 a barrel 
, at the Mill.

FARR BROS.
981 Main St.

.?

i '

lOO-Pc. DINNER SETS
Last Day Sensation I Ivory finish. Exquisite 

fine quality. Complete service for 12
Hurry—have your table $.19.95patterns, 

people! 
beautiful for Thanksgiving

Simmons Double Day Bed
What a bargain I CRETONNE cov
ered couch, when closed—double bed, 
when opened—with 
two Mattresses %..

50c. Week
$19.95

Book Trough Table
Extra special for the ANNIVER- 
S4 IY. Han^oma 

mahogany finish . . . .  • • O

7-Pc. BEDROOM OUTFIT
’THINK OP IT—Full-size Bed, Dres^-^ ,
tress, Spring, Chair and 2 Pillows.- 
this BIG 
oppOTtunity ,

Easy Tenna

. La^ciiancj to buy tys^wopdorful. 
. haUiM̂  range, complete .. . 
,‘ibi^«B0|pd iiickel 
■ Jritouniaibior only,'.....

$1 W ^

\

4 S a l e
Tfli

GET your share of the savings all New England 
is talking about! It’s POSITIVELY your last 
chance to buy KANE’S fine forniture at the 
ANNIVERSARY PRICES! Come and SAVE! FREE f

78 Pc. Set'
SILVERPLATE

.

New Shipment Just Received!
5 -P c. T^ecorated $ 1  
Breakfast Sets X i / *  I  O

• 50c. Week
Drop-leaf table and four chairs attractively 
decorated. Priced so low even dealers have 
been trj’lng to buy them! Quantity limited!

Kane’s Gift to You!
Jait One Day Left to get thii won

derful let of SILVEBFLATE FREE with 
erery purchase of <100 or more! ALL. 
the Table SUrer yOn’U ever require—In 
quality plate that will last for years!

i

Radio Value Never Before 
Equalled

r .o .

X 7 ': -

. ' \
Here*s

, l « 5 ^
W h st You Get

pjftfoc

A

Elaborate
Carved
Frames

WiNG CHAIR, ARM' CHAIR and DIVAN, FERN
ERY and STAND, FLOOR LAIVIP, SHADE, BOOK

CASE, SCARF, MANTEL CLOCK, TABLE L.AMP,
TABLE, 2 BOOK ENDS, DAVENPORT 
TABLE, 2 PICTURES and BUG

END

■’lx

ri^olstered in
Jacquard 

o i  B akef s 
C m  V ie^ our '

Get the Greatest Living Room 
Buy in Am^rimJ. V.

FREED-EISEMANN Delivers

CMUPLETE
Positively Nothing Else to Buy 

Here’s What You Get;
l-»Freed-El<einiuut 1—100-hour Stor- 

'5-Tnbe Set ' age Battery 
1—Console Gabl-- 1—Loud Speyer 

net 2—Large 45-Volt
5—High Test. . B Batteries

Tubes I—C Battery
1—Complete Aerial Equipment 

The most amazing radio ever offered 
anywhere near this price! Marvelous re
ception and clearness. Price includes de
livery and setting up in your home! ^ 2

Choose Your RADIO at KANE’S—SAVE!

A
WEEK

Atwater Kent, Freed-Elsemann, Freshman, Sonora and Other Famous
Makes.

r.'

N

18 PIECES—NOTHING ELSE TO BUY ^
What an outfit and what a price! Three magnificent Ijsrge plec^, tipholstared '

In finest coverings—elaborate carved frames—himdreds of NACHMAN Cushion * 
Sprihgs—Extra size—Extra quality throughout—complete ; ^ h  ,.ft psidie5 1̂x ,̂\vojid r̂-_ ,̂.,,,:.,̂ , 
fiff group of extras! Only 87-that we place on sale starting to-morrow, at a .price 
beyond belief!' Don’t miss such thrilling value— P̂lace a small deposit if you don’t 
wish delivery NOW! . • f
\ .. r -.. s ' - ' . t- •„.

hnqsaa
' SJv. E7.'') 
.•■>0' niB

r . 'f !

r
i « ^ f E r r E i i m

Kane’s Greatest 18-Pc. Bedroom Value
■feT-i

Just 63 lucky families will be able t o .have
'ould act from the famous factory thafmakes them! w^s
YOU OTb^Sl iragth VANITY, WARDROBE DRESSER
BOW mro BED, Of WALNUT veneers wito
these extras—4-Pc. Toilette Set, Spring, Mattees  ̂ *2
Lamps, Costumer, 2 Lady Pepperel Sheets, 2 Lady Pepperell Cases
and Bed Light—don’t delay. $10 Down—$2 W wk

 ̂ Majestic lS-Pc» WALNUT 
Dining Room— NOW

NEVER In furniture history such p wonderful 
bargfainlMajestic pitees, with heavy legs, mas- 
81ve stretched ahd ' sankep panels! WALNUT 

‘̂ ’̂yenwr'wl'th h^wdodt CONTAINS China Cabl- 
n ^  'irafet, ■Bxtenfd.ein 'Ta Host Chair, iT Bide 
Chairs—besides 3-rPo. Carving Set, Fruit Bowl, 42-
Pc. Dlimerware Set and Buffet Mirror. |l6 Down—$2 Week

Guarariteed Low est Prices-^Cash or Credit
)

■i-

KAN
1092 Main St., Halford

Evening .- Appointments Made
Phone 2-9281 Weekdays Befon 7 p. m. 
KANE’S Service for thoeft nable to 
shop dnriBg the Say. '

MAIL ORDERS ItlUiEiD’
Free B. B. Fares to Ont-ef-Tora Cos- 
tomers—Free Ddttrery—Ooeds >' h ^  
FREE Unttl Wanted! • ' '   ̂ ^  ̂ V ’
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PA G Q  F O U K llS a C
MANCriESTEJR; ( C D I ^ s l ^ E ^  HE^RALD, F ^ ^ f^ Y ,  N O V i ^ E j R  4,

<$•

HartfoUl &.
& YO I atliickeyl^ I fb s  

Cimiient

FACE JOESTING CO.

Tfii> y-c

The Cloverleay^vAre 8°  ̂
to waste any Sx̂ oidiy scQtttiDg  ̂
the Cubs. That tWMlIdt'be 
time, they believe. lfi.Mead‘they are 
going right ahead with their sea
son’s schedule and will play. th .̂ 
fast St. Anthony eleven of Hartford 
at Hickey’s Grove Sunday.,

The Cloverleaves are far from 
discouraged because of the two 
defeats they have suffered this sea
son. They point to the fact that it 
had to come eventually, but add, 
“ Just wait till we get a shot at. 
them Cubs.’ ’ The Cloverleaves have 
been practicing faithfully this week 
and are out to start another vic
tory march Sunday. ■ '

Over south, the major attraction 
will be the third appearance of the 
now-famous Wallingford Eagles. 
This team tied the Cloverleaves 6 
to 6 and then came back to town 
and licked the Cloverleaves 13 to 
9. They have a wonderful team ana 
will no doubt push the Cubs to the 
limit to win.

Coach Jack Dwyer had his squad 
out for another w'orkout last night 
despite the rain (it was indoors)

i l . A

Se4»dt>jSittmg For Their
T p i s & g  Day Feasts.

— •
George Hunt and Frank Mar- 

chetti made sure of-, their Thanks
giving Day dinners by copping first 
prize in the first C. B. A. A. set
back tournament with scores of 
150. Walter Saunders and William 
Boyle made 142 points and earned 
neckties. Fifty-two players com
peted. Sittings will be held every 
Tuesday night at the School street 
Rec at 7:30. Following are the 
opening night scores:
Hunt 15«
Marclietti ..................................  150
Saunders .................................. 1^2
Boyle   142
McDonald ......................   141
Ganude ..............*-irt,...............  141
Sweeney .................................  l̂ "̂
Moseley .................. .................  15'7
Schieldge ............................. • 153
Gibbons .................................... 153
Matchett .................................... 151
Nelson ........................................  151
O. Wiganowske ......................  131

and^sS-sTe Ty Wiganowske .....................  131
will lower the colors of the haughty 
Eagles Sunday and then 
the Cloverleaves a couple of w e^s 
later.

DUNDEE BOUT, TLOF

paid

'Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 4 .--  
The boxing situation hereabouts 
was in a deplorable inuddle today 
over the failure of Joe Dundee and 
Ace Hudkins to engage in their 
widely heralded welterweight 
championship bout at Rigley Field
last night.  ̂ ,

Upwards of 20,0C0 fans who had 
approximately $55,000 were 

in their seats patiently awaiting 
the appearance of Dundee, the 
titleholder.

But Dundee did not appear and 
the reason was that Max Waxman, 
his manager, wanted his $60,000 
guarantee in cash before the cham
pion entered the ring. Dick Donald, 
the promoter, did not have the 
“ sixty grand” and seemed unable
to get it. , . V,.Finally along about midnight, 
after t-wo preliminaries had been 
run off and Hudkins, the challen
ger, had entered and withdrawn 
from the ring three different times, 
\he crowd became unruly and 
threatened to riot. Then it was 
officially announced the fight was 
“ off’.

Whereupon Ace Hudkins claimed 
the welterweight championship of 
the world— on the ground that 
Dundee had refused to defeiid his 
title. The Baltimore Italian ^ever 
did get as far as the ring.

Donald, admitting defeat in his 
final gamble, claimed that enemies 
were responsible for. his dilemma 
and threatened to blow the lid off 
boxing conditions in California.

SUCCESS SEEMS
IN NEW BOWLING I

HERALD LEAGUE
LEAGUE STANDING

In these days when students oft 
times give too much attention to 
athletics and not enough to educa
tion, It is particularily pleasing to 
note the splendid .work being, ac
complished by Ludwig Hansen at 
our high school. One of the most 
popular boys at the school in addi
tion to being quiet, modest and un
assuming, young Hahseu has earn
ed himself the distinction of being I on the A honor roll for the months 
of September and October, somef- 

; thing which only seven other stu
dents in th^ school acquired. Last 

[ year, he 'won the co-veted Harvard 
book prize offered junior high 
school students with the highest 
standing in scholarship as well as 
character. In addition . to taking 
the hardest, course at the school, 
Hansen holds down the most im
portant position on the school foot
ball team, quarterback, where he 
is also doing creditable work. He 
conducts himself as a gentleman, 
both on, and off the gridiron, and 
is a most decided credit to the 
school. It is too bad there are not 
mere like him.

Bon Ami . . . .
Masons ..........
Cubs . . . ' ........
Blit. Amer. . 
Center Church 
Cloverleaves .
Kaceys .........
W. S. Bee . .. 
St. Bridget’s . 
K. of Pythias 
Highland Park 
Beethoven . .

W. 
. .8 
.2 
.2 
.2 

. .2 
.2 

. a  

. .1  
, . i  
. .1  
. .1 
. .0

L.
01 1 1 1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3

Pts.
4
8
8
8
8
8
1
111

■ 1 
0

LAST NIGHT’S RESULTS 
Bon Ami 4, Beethoven 0. 
Masons 3, Haceys 1.
Cubs 8, W. S. Bee 1. 
Cloverleaves 3, H. P. 1.
B. A. 8, St'. Bridget’s 1. 
Center Church 8, K. of P. 1.

Donmiy Scofe^ Cob, Sn- 
hie mid SS
Scores Oter 100. ■ Pf; V-

NEXT THURSDAY’S MATCHES 
St. Bridg. vs. K. of P., Murphy’s. 
Cubs vs. Beethoven, Murphy’s. 
Rec vs. Bon Ami, Murphy’s. 
Clover, vs. K. of C., Conran’s.
B. A. vs. Center Church, Conran’s 
H. P. vs. Masons, Kacey.

SMlTU
Six of KNUTE ROCItNE’S STARS AT NOTRE DAME

Knute Rockne’s undefeated “Fighting Irish” eleven faces Herb. Joesting, s ^ .

Ritchie ......................... .. 130
Moriarty ............................150
R. Johnson .............................. 150
Rowsell ......................... .. • • • 150
Shorts ...................................... 159
Muldoon .................................. 129
Warren ....................................  12.9
Phillips .................................... 129
Hadden i 1'2?
Irwin .............................. ' . . . .  128
Leister ............. ....................... 126
Jacobs ......................................  126
Breen ; - . .................................... 121 iviiuuc j.vuwvuc o —___ ____________  -  ,
^Tson^ .................................. 124 his M innesota w arriors tom orrow  at South Bend, Ind., in one o f  th e  'season s m ost
w . Gustafson .........................  124 portant games.
C. Olson .................................. 119
F. Farr .................................... 119
Durfee ...............\ , r . . . .  . 118
Ferine ......................................  118
Powers ....................................  116
Kanebl ....................................  116
Cole ................. .......... .. I l l
Hubbard .................................. I l l
Wuerdig .................................  109
P. Gustafson .........................  109j
Campbell ................................ 106
Olds ........................................  106 1
H. McCullough .......................  104 j
H. Mosher ....................   104 1
0. W iganowske.......................  102
O. Wilson ..............................  102
H. Robinson ........................... 99
Flavell ..........    99
0. Custer ...............................  93
L. Laine ...............
W. Brock I .............
F. Thayer).............

While Alton Marsters, Dart
mouth halfback, acquitted himself 
in grand style as a ball carrier in 
the Yale game last Saturday, it is 
Inconceivable bow a player of his 
wide experience could be caught as 
completely “ off guard” as he was 
on Bruce Caldwell’s clever kicks 
from plunge formation. On three or 
four occasions, the great Yale star 
got off punts that carried far down 
the field over the head of Marsters 
who was playing the safety posi
tion too close to the line. It made 
Marsters look like a centerflelder 
chasing a home run. Once or pos
sibly twice would have been ex
cusable, but never three or four.

Tom Blair Plays 
For New Bedford

> • « • ̂  • 1[

A. A. U. OFHCIAL 
D E Fm  BOXERS

Answers Commissioner Don
ahue’s Statement That 
Amateurs Are Being Paid.

NONE PHONEY

When Babe Ruth made 60 hotne 
runs during the season of 1927, to 
break his best previous effort of 59 
made in 1921, he also established 
another record that it is doubtful 
if any slugger will enual.

.lU: making those

ed
the almost incon 
ceivable feat of 
driving out, all b> 
himself, more ci*- 
cuit- swats tha- 
did the entir 
squad of any oth 
er A m e r i c a I 
League club, with 
the exception of 
New York, of 
course.

The Yankees niaao 
luns, of which Ruth,
Lazzeri contributed

'A

i SQUIRRELS THINK 
GOLF BALLS ARE NUTS 

1 AND .LAY IN 
WINTER SUPPLY.

Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 4.— Otta
wa Park squirrels here have 

' been playing havoc with golfers 
■ recentls' ,̂ according to current 

reports. Evidently mistaking j golf balls for a prospective meal,I the-squirrels, reports say, have 
been carrying the pellets away 
to secret storage.

A group of golf players, after 
many golf balls had mysterious
ly disappeared, decided to do a 
little detective work. Suspecting 
the frisky little animals which 
scampered about the park, ghe 
players placed a number of-bplls 
at a certain spot, then found 
hiding places nearJ)y to watch 
developments.

I Sure enough, the squirrels 
proved to be the culprits, coming 
in large numbers to take every 
ball in sight. The “ bushy-tails” 
will -no doubt find the “ nuts” 
hard to crack when they take 

I the balls out of storage for a 
winter-banquet.
-

Gene Tuimey Ought 
to Marry Declares 
French Columnist

There’s nothing phoney about 
Farrar Smith’s football ability, 
3ven though his Mercer {eammates 
have given him the nickname of 
“ Phoney.”  This Macon, Ga., col
legian Is one of the best running 
backs in Dixie, having to his credit 
already this season an 87-yard run.

LOOK! LOOK LOOK! 
Tonight— Toni^t

SCHOOL STREET REC
Hartford Y. M. C. A.- 

Y .W .C .A .
* In Hlglh: causa
g y m n a s t ic  EXHIBITION

b f  Dance
Warts a* AOwjwio a  85e,

(

Middletown, Nov. 4.— In a story 
appearing in a state paper yester
day it is reported that Boxing Com
missioner Thomas E. Donohue, 
president of the National Boxing 
association, is seeking legislation to 
have aniateur- -bexing=--eeme under
state control, taking it away from 
the jurisdiction of the Connecticut 
branch of the Amateur Athletic as- 

•sociatiou.
He is ̂ further quoted as saying 

that he has always been ready to 
co-operate with the A. A. U. offi
cials and that he now has evidence 
that many boxers under amateur 
standing have been paid for their 
servi-ces in the ring.

In a statement made today by 
Mark F. Dunn of this city, a mem
ber of the A. A. U. registration 
committee. Commissioner Dono
hue’s statement relative to evidence 
and co-operation, brought forth the 
remark that if he has evidence he 
must only notify the A. A. ,U. and 
tbe boxejs under suspicion which 
may be made by that organization.

Mr. Dunn further stated that 
“ Shows sanctioned by the A. A. U. 
are properly supfervlsed but there 
are so-called amateur shows which 
are not sanctioned by the A. A. U. 
because they do not believe thdm to 
be amateur In spirit or in fact. If 
Mr. Donohue were to seek legisla
tion placing these shows, under 
someone’s jurisdiction, whether it is 
the A. A. U. or the state boxing 
commission, be will be making an 
excellent move. It is the outla-W- 
shows, which rank neither as ama
teur or professional shows, which 
cause so much discussion.”

Mr. Dunn said today that he will 
communicate with the commission
er, asking'him for names of boxers 
whom the latter believes have vio
lated the rules of amatei^ boxers. 
If they are forthcoming t^ se  men 
will be immediately suspended, he 
said.

The Commtfn Council of this city 
some time hgo placed all shows 
ranking as amateur shows under 
the Jurisdiction of the A. A. U 
Without sanctions they cannot be 
staged here. All professional shows 
are under the Jurisdiction of Com
missioner Donohue with the result 
that all amateur shows and all pro
fessional shows In this city are 
bound to be held according to reg
ulations prescribed. This vas also 
brought out by Mr. Dunn, who also 
suggested that if a ruling of this 
type were enforced throughout the 
state there would be no question of 
amateur boxlug rule violations.

L (.> o
Gehrig and 

125, Gehrig 
adding 47 and Lazzeri 18 to the 60 
the Babe accounted for. The next 
closest club to the Yankees was the 
Athletics with 56, then St. Louis 
with 55 and Detroit 51. Cleveland, 
with 26, had the lowest mark in the 
home run column.

In the National League, only 
tJrree teams- made more home r4ins 
than Ruth’s mark of 60. The Giants 
knocked out 109 four-base swats, 
while St. Louis made 84 and Chica
go 74. There ajre short fences in 
all -three parks, taking something
ofl'the preirrium that ordinarily 
goes with home run hitting.

Thus Ruth, all alone, made more 
home runs than the combined per
sonnel of each of 12 other major 
league clubs. Lou Gehrig, with 47, 
had a higher mark than the com
bined slugging of seven of the ma
jor league clubs.

Ruth continued merrily on his 
way in the world series, getting two 
more home runs in four games, 
even a trifle better than his aver
age for the season, 60 homers In 
151 games. HiS entire total for the 
year, spring training • and barn
storming games included, will be 
close to 100.

^  jCA'fWIUlA#^
Can’t blame fans "for liking to 

watch a fellow who is a good open- 
field player. That’s where they 
get a run for their money.

A lot of-touchdowns are only 
the result of a passing fancy.

A lot of amateurs who play, on 
a golf. course make a hole in one 
— with their clubs.

Tex Rickard is starting another 
elimination of the heavyweight 
contenders. That’s another way of 
saying Jack Dempsey will meet 
Gene Tunney. again.

Paris, Nov. 4.— “ Gens Tunney
I boxes very well, but he talks too 
I much,” says Clement Vautel, satlri- 
■ cal columnist of Le Journal here. 

“ We would like to see more of hitn, 
and hear less.”
, He objects to 
" M s  moralist of 

16 w s”  talking 
about the “ high
est type of man 
In connection with 
boxing. He says: 
“ Tunney appear'  ̂
to exaggerate a 
little when he af 
firms that the art 
of smashing faces 
is, oL all possible 
forms of human 
activity, the most 

dignified, the most poble and the 
most honorable.”

Vautel is immensely amused by 
Tunney’s attitude toward women 
when the champion says they do 
not interest him and that he pro
poses to consecrate his time and 
money to the higher things of lifa.

“ This doesn’t seem very polite,' 
Vautel cries, “ and I have always 

^eard that America produces the 
%iost gallant men. ;■

“ Without doubt, chastity Is Ih- 
dispensible to a boxer who wishes 
to take care of a good pair of legs 
or to possess a thrust without re- 
Joiner, but a man is going far in 
repelling women with the Intransi- 
geance of Gene 'Tunney.

“ This boy only fulfills half his 
task in beating his rivals; he ought 
to take a beautiful type of woman 
and have children.

“ Is not boxing like all, other 
sports, a means to ameliorate the 
(Species— by producing the elite. If 
it Is not, what Is It thea?

“ But this Tunney, so disdainful 
of the daughters of Eve, will sure
ly finish by meeting one who will

l^^n  recent years at least, there 
never has beep anything in sport- 
dom that has caused as much com
ment as the forthcoming town 
championship football struggle be
tween the Cloverleaves and Cubs. 
When these -two teams meet two 
weeks from next Sunday at 
Hickey’s Grove, It ought to be a 
treat worth going many miles to 
see. Apparently the teams are 
about evenly matched. The Clover
leaves will defend the town cham
pionship and the challenging Cubs 
will have to step high, wide and 
handsome to bring bac'- the bacon. 
Regardless of what anyone may 
say, the Cloverleaves have mould
ed together a mighty powerful out- 
•flfc'.'Any team that can beat them, 
deserves a world of credit. On the 
other hand, the Cubs are the 
strongest team that has represent
ed the south end in years. It should 
be a great battle. May the better 
team win, regardless of whether it 
he the north or the south.

To clarify any misunderstand
ings about the acquisition of play
er Tom Blair, late of Hartford, by 
the New Bedford Club of the Am
erican Soccer League, President 
Bill Cunningham has notified -the 
Herald sports department as fol
lows:

“ When it was decided to dis
band the Hartford team, Mr. Sam 
Mark owner of the Fall River Club, 
who had originally sold Blair to 
Hartford, produced a written agree
ment, signed by James Dewhurst, 
manager of the late Hartford team.
This agreement stated in effect that 

I in case the Hartford teaim disband
ed, Blair was to revert to the Fall 
River Club, and Ww3 dated August 
22, 1927.

“ From Mr. Alfred Roebelean, 
holder of the Hartford franchise, 
it was ascertained that Dewhurst 
V as authorized to negotiate for 
players at that time and to enter 
into all agreements concerning 
them.

"In a conference with Secretary 
Dave Scott, held in the American 
League office October 29, with rep
resentatives of the Fall River, New 

1 Bedford and Hratford clnbs, Mr.
Dewhurst admitted having called i Wilkie ................... 108

: ■»,' sCts”'*.
’That the newly'origairl^ Herild 

Bowling srtll be a^ lg
cess was ais^reff test '^heh
every' one of tbe twelve'teafca 6ii- 
gaged in matches despite fhe 'ek- 
ceptionally bad weather''^1('hfcih 
kept the streets deserted 

It was necessary to use o»Ty‘ lWh 
dummy scores. Generally spedkfhg)i’ 
the scores for the first nlg!^ '^*^6 
not very high. Even so, 55 o f  the 
174 scoretf were 100 or better.' *• 

High honors went to 'Ike Gble, 
Mike Suhle and Howard Murphy of 
the Masons: The former had the 
three . string honors with 346 and 
the tetter was only seven pins be
hind him. Suhle and Murphy were 
tied for the high single with 122 
timbers. Two others who rolled 
high scores were Frank Anderson 
and Ernie Wilkie of the Cubs. The 
former, picked from the crowd to 
fill a vacancy, proved the hero, of 
the night for his team, getting a 
three string total of 333* Inciden
tally, he made the first strike pf 
the league. 'Wilkie’ ŝ three etring 
total was 328.

In all of the matchee except one, 
the margins w;ere three points to 
one, the winning teams capturing 
two o f  the three games and win
ning on pinfail. The Bon Ami won 
all four points from the Beethoven 
Glee Glnb althongh tiielr marfte 
was narrow in two of Uie games. 
Good sized galletlee watched all 
the matches. New pins WOTe sup
plied by the managen 6f'the 
bowling alleys, Conran's, 'Katley 
and Murphy’s. 'tiie îBft)res: 

Bon'Aini^(4Y”
Brainard ..............   91 101 lOg
Davidson ............... 81 99 9S
Keeney .................  83 76 85
Allen ......................103 87 89
Brozowski ........... 102 98 < 99

460
Beethoven (0) 

C. Gustafson . . . . ,  90 
P. Gustafson . . . . 103
Hansen .......................80
Matson ....................73
Johnson ' ...............  88

428
Cobs (8)

Suhle ...................... 89
Saidella ..............    84
Anderson . .^ . . . .1 1 8  
R. Sad 90

461 c4T4

80
89101
80
98

90
96100
87
9.4

459 467

122
91

111
89

114

87
81

404
105
106

Next season may still see Tad 
Jones at the helm of the Yale foot
ball team notwithstanding his ten
dered resignation. The prospects of 
his team defeating Maryland, 
Princeton and Harvard in its three 
remaining games, appears bright. 
These added to the scalps of 
Brown, Army and Dartmouth 
would no doubt cause Yale authori
ties to do everything in their power 
to Induce Jones to remain at least 
another year. If Jones Is wise, how
ever, he will stick to his present 
plans and “ quit while the quitting’s 
good” as the boys say, for who 
knows what cards fate will deal in 
1928?

OFF FOR AZORES

Lisbon, Nov. 4.— The German 
seaplane D-1220, piloted by Horts 
Merz, which will attempt a flight 
to the United States, took off for 
the Azores today.

The plane is making a flight 
from Germany to America, by way 
of Lisbon and the Azores. It came 
here from Vigo, Spain, where it was 
forced down on a flight from Ger
many.

ROCKVILLE BOXERS 
GOOD AND NO'GOOD

Sammy.. Mandell, lightweight 
champion, hasn’t fought for so long 
it is feared, he will be unable to

(SHAm p .

(By Staff Correspondent)
The Horn brothers of Rockville 

provided the high and the low spots 
on the boxing card of the Massasoit 
Club last evening at Foot Guard 
hail in Harftord. Bill knocked out 
Bobby Fre.^man, of Hartford, in the 
first round and the cheers raised 
ihe roof. Next came Bob, hte broth
er, and his wrestling and foul; tact
ile s so enraged the fans that the 
boos could te heard for blocks.' 
The referee finally put him out of 
the ring after he had deliberately 
thrown his opponent. Arc Pollo- 
witzer, three times to the floor 
with the old heel and neck hold 
used decades ago by rough and 
tumble wrestlers.

The card, as a whole, was below 
the standard of the Massasoit Club. 
Seeche, the star, of the evening had 
hard luck by fouling his t’pponent. 
It was not Intentional as the Jersey 
lad slid downward into the blow 
and tbe Hartford Russian as he 
was waved back said “ my goodness, 
what hard luck,” and he shook his j 
head as he left the ring. Jack Kel-I 
ly, as usual defeated his opponent. |

make the middleweight limit when 
he finally enters the ring.

BRITISH-AMERICANS 
P U Y  SOCCER SUNDAY

The British American Club’ will 
play the New Britain Swedes In a 

I soccer game at Mt. Nebo on Sun
day afternoon. The local team is 
much Improved and It Is hoped that 
a good sized crowd turns out to 
watch the contest.
* Here is the probable Manchester 
lineup: Thomson or Pratt, g, Qow- 
ans, rb, McDowell, Ih., 'Ferguson, 
rhb, Boyce, chb, Taggart, Ihb, Mc
Cann, or, Brigham ir, Hewitt* c 
Kelly, II, Hyde, cl. The kick off will 
’ e at thr^e o’clock.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins. 913 Main st.— Âdv.

______^ _______  ___ Revised Scripture: You may he
triumph over his defense and who I sure your kin will find you out 
will then score a knockout,”

BSfSPIRA’nO N

Dissecting Grid 
Rules by O ’Brien

PROTECTING PUNTER 
* By E. J. O’Brien 

You have probably, a great many 
times, seen a team which attempted 
to block a punt, penalised five 
yards, and wondered whether It 
was for off-side or some other foul.

A great many times the reason 
for the foul Is because some player 
on offense has run Into the man 
kicking the hall. ^

The football fathers have felt 
that the man who has Just kicked 
the ball is usually off balance and 
is unable to protect himself. It was 
then legislated that this man 
should net be run Into.

As a matter of fact, any player 
who even touches him can be held 
In violation of Rule 21, Section 2, 
which states that there shall be 
no running into or roughing the 
player who kicked the ball.

There are three penalties. The 
first is five yards for simply run
ning into the kicker; the next is 
the loss of fifteen yards for 
roughing the kicker, and the test 
disqualification and the loss of 
fifteen- yards, this drastic penalty 
being given for flagrant roughing.

the American ■.eague( office some 
two weeks ago and stating to Sec
retary Scott that he had entered 
into the agreement with Mr. Mark 
in good faith.

“ After hearing all the testimony 
in the case, the league secretary 
decided that, since Mr. Dewhurst 
had called him personally and had 
stated that the agreement signed 
with Mr. Mark concerning player 
Blair had been executed in good 
faith, the playe, became the prop
erty of Fall River upon the dis
bandment of the Hartford team.

“ Secretary Scott, anxious to have 
the controversy amicably settled. If 
possible, so that tho New Bedford 
club would not be deprived pf 
Blair’s services in the Important 
league game between New Bedford 
and Boston that afternoon, than; 
asked the Fall River represent(i- 
tive if he could not at that time 
reach an agreement with Mr. Ro- 
cheleau in order that Blair m ig^ 
be immediately registered as a N w  
Bedford player.

“ Mr. Henry Shay, the Fall River 
representative, made it clear thi^ 
owner Mr, Sam Mark desired neith
er money nor the player but was 
merely Insistent upon establishing 
the honesty of the agreement en- 
terd Into between himself and Mr. 
Dewhurst at the time of Blair?s 
transfer from Fall River to Hart
ford. Mr. Shay stated that he had 
been empowered by Mr. Mark to 
turn the player over to New Bed
ford without any cash consideration 
In order to. avoid any further mis
understanding over the matter.

“ This was immediately done, tl^ 
player participating in the Ne:p 
Bedford-Boston game a few hours 
after his registration had been of
ficially accepted at league . head
quarters. '

“ All the stenographic testimony 
of the conference was later care
fully reviewed by President Bill 
Cunningham and the League Sec
retary’s decision officially ratified 
and the transfer made public.

“ It was agreed at the confer
ence In league headquarters Sat
urday that the only publicity given 
this transfer would be the official 
announcement o f the. transfer. Re
ports of the case, however, sonie 
of them Inaccurate, gained circula
tion, and In order to clarify the 
misunderstandings that may have 
arisen. It has been deemed advis
able to fully exnlaln the disposi
tion of this case.”
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“Doc” Bohler
Music hath charms to football 

players. Insists “ Doc”  Bohler, direc
tor of athletics at Washington 
State colloge, but It can he over- 
easily. He likes a “ good old-fash
ioned brass band”  to whip up the 
spirit of the Cougars at all confer- 
snee games.

GETS NEW TRIAL. '
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 4.— S. A. 

Lengel, former Canton chief of po
lice, today was granted a new trial 
by the Court of Appeals sitting in 
Mahoning county.

Lengel was convicted of compli
city in the Don Mellett murder at 
Canton and was ce tenced to life 
Imprisonment. A Jury found him 
ghilty of second degree murder.

American women spend $70, 
that Is another staggering fact 
is face to face with.
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In cplte of the sa3rlng, 
take your troubles to bed 
married men st l̂ sleep y
WiWS. v’ -Vt; .  f ; •
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srimBETTER
IS FUNNIEST YET

Syd Chaplin Does Best Work of 
Career in Baim sfather’s Fa
mous Play.

Troop six met at .the ffouth 
Methodist caurch ':̂ tte8day night, 
and twdhty eight Do^-aifyjwered the 
roll call. The attendance is on the 
increase and there af^ only a few 
boys who haVe-not reported for the 
fall activities. Two new members 
were admitted to the troop, having 
passed their tenderfoot tests suc- 
cewfuliy. They are Alton Judd and 
WAlter Holman. The business meet
ing was held and a troop scribe, and 
quartermaster were appointed. The 
scoutmaster spoke on obedience and 
the imposition of being earnest in 
anything that the boy should un
dertake to do. Final instructions 

% were given out, concerning the 
football game at New Haven Sat
urday. Twenty eight boys will be 
taken down to the Yale-M aryl and 
football game this Saturday.

transportation is being provided 
by 'the troop committee and sev- 
eral of the scouts’ fathers. All 
scouts are to be'at the church at 
12-o’clock, in scout uniform.
- Several games were held during 
the gam© period; in wbich there was 
-Very close Competition. One or two 
"hew games were tried which went 
^veY very welll'' ' ■
■ The iheeting closed with the re- 
peatbig of the scouts’ oath and 
prayer and then each scout was 
-requested to give the scoutmaster 
the scout hand clasp as he went 
but the dbor.
 ̂ I" Scout Notes. *

The Scoiitma^rs’ meeting 
which was t6 be held, last eyening 
ww cancelled ..till next .'Thursday 
when It will be held at the East 
Side Rec.. This will he the annual 

’ meeting and officers will be elected 
fo r ' the coming year. There are 
rhaW'other things d; interest to he 
irbught -hp,. which .cpncern -all o.f
The troops^/hi. ^bh.,.BCO.u>^ast^r
and assistant should, ,bq present.

A new troop is being formed at 
the north end, under the leadership 
of G. H. Washburn director of the 
.'Community Club.. Mr. Washburn is 
a'former scoutmaster, and.it is ex
pected that, he will soon have a 
troop that will compete with other

'  troops in town„^Mtr^-Washburn IS
goins^.to take the.hoys.^PTyn to the 
Yale bQwl Saturday tO:Sf.e. the Ya.e- 
Maryland game.
'  The scouts’ prayer which is ̂ used 

by many troops in closing is: “ May 
Iho great scoutmaster of all good 
scouts be with us till we meet

"""A^rcport from Greenwich says 
that Bob Burr, former assistant 
scoutmaster of troop 6, hut now a 

'-''■''tudent at Greenwich Academy, is 
in charge of eighteen to twenty 
beys at the academy. These boys 
Tange fcom>. -.8- to 14 years of ag© 
and Boh l̂eadS  ̂thfein in ^m es and 
athletics and on Saturday he takes 
them out on an ail day hikes.

Said to be the funniest of all the 
comedies which the great war pro
duced, “ The Better ’Ole” is the fea
tured attraction at the State thea
ter today and tomorrow. Written by 
Bruce Bairnsfather, who gathered 
his material from first hand 
sources, the picture is taken from 
the play which ran for many weeks 
in the principal cities of this coun
try and England.

Bairnsfather, a captain in the 
English Army, was a cartoonist who 
drew the pictures of Old Bill, Alf 
and Bert for a pastime. He had too 
much to do to make a business of 
it but when the officers in General 
Headquarters saw the effect of his 
cartoons on the morale of the men 
he was relieved from active duty 
and put to work drawing them ex
clusively. They were posted on bul
letin boards in various headquar
ters of the army in France and lat
er appeared in the London Daily 
Mail. Bairnsfather later collabor
ated with another writer on the 
play from which'the picture is tak
en.

Unlike most war pictures, every 
bit of “ The Better ’Ole,” which is 
the picturization of Bruce Bairns- 
father’s world-famous cartoons and | 
stage-play revolving around the 
character of Old Bill Bushy, the 
British Tommy, is staged in the war 
zone in the front line British 
trenches o f  in the French village 
or countryside just behind them.

“ The Better ’Ole” is in no sense 
a burlesque. Everything is as near
ly technically correct and like the 
real thing over there, as real Ger
man and Birtish soldiers who serv
ed during the war, an unlimited 
amount of research, a French de
signer and several .military techni
cal directors could make it. Noth
ing is far-fetched or ridiculously 
improbable.
, Reisner has simply taken the war 

as it was, left out as much of the 
tragedy as possible, and emphasiz 
ed its humorous aspects. “ The Bet 
te f ’01©” has thrills, sjispense and 
menace as well, as every kind of 

daughter. It has some of the great
est battle scenes ever made, and 
some of the most idyllically pictur
esque rural sellings. It is not just 
a loose-knit stringing together of 
Irrelevant gags, but a logical, artic
ulate, absorbing story told from a 
humorous viewpoint.

G E O R ^  E. IFAY JOINS 
P A ^  CLOTHES HOUSiE

Park Clothes, avnew clothing 
house in Hartford at, 82 Asylum 
street, successors to Kamher’s are 
pleased to anno'unce that George 
E. Fay has joined the sales force 
of that concern.

MAiUON DAYIK UYES . 
AS “THE FAIR CÔ ED”

Is as Realistic as Any of* Them 
Gould Be in Circle Feature.

role. The cart also Includea:
Jane Wiatoa, Thelma Hill, LlllIaB© 
Leighton, Gene Stone and othera,,

OAKD 6F thanks

Geo. E. Fay

In “ The Fair Co-ed,”  coming to 
the Circle theater tomorrow for 
two days, Mariou Davies- gives to 
the picture-going world ' a screen 
version of another famous stage 
play. This time it Is fr6in the pen of 
George Ado and Gustav Luders.

This Is the third stage play 
v;hich has been used by Metro- 
Golciwyn-Mayef as a S^rlon Davies 
vehicle , during the last year. The 
first was “ The Red ‘ Mil!,”  a film 
version of the fainous opCTetta ‘by 
Victor Herbert and Henry Blossom 
the second was. "Quality Street,”  
from the pen o f Sir James Barrie, 
and considered one ' of the best 
whimsical -plays ever written.

In “ The Fair Co-ed,” v/hich was 
directed by Sam Wood, Marion has 
the role of an American co-ed. It 
is the first film-the screen has ever 
presented where the story was 
treated solely from the woman’s an
gle. . .

Johnny Mack Brown, former 
football, hero, is seen, in the leading

W e wish - to express our sincere 
thanks and heartfelt appreciation 
to those who sympathised with ns 
during our bereavement In the 
death of our beloved' wife and 
mother; also those who con/triboted 
flowers.

' - James Lovett and Family.

To break" up that Grippe Gold 
take Quinn’s Laxative Cold Cap
sules, with Cold Liver Oil Extract. 
Quinn’s.— Adv.

QUAKE IN OAtiFOBNIA
Los Angeles, Cidif., Nov. 4.— A 

sharp ei^QuinaJke Shock, the vibra- 
tkme of which laAted 8 minutes, 
was felt hete at 6:48 a. m., today.

Pasadena, Glendale and nearby 
citlM reported the temblor.

^ gh t tremors were felt as far 
north as Veutuira, 75 miles from 
here.

No damage was reported.

Look over our "Rent-A-Bbok”  
Lending Library. All the new. pop
lar ftctkln Books loaned for 3c per 
day. Qutnn’e.— Adv. “

Atwafer Kent Radio, complete 
and installed 188.00, Barrett ft 
Robbins, .813 Main at.—rAdv.

McGovern Granite Co.
m e m o r ia l s

/ Reprewpited by 
C. W . HARTBNSTEIN  

E 149 Summit Street. ,

Mr. Fay is probably the best 
known salesman connected with 
the men’s clothing business in 
Hartford and vicinity. He has had 
years of experience with the best 
houses' in Hartford and other cities.

His popularity is indeed an asset 
to any store. He has a long list 
of friends in Manchester who will 
be pleased to know that he is at 
the Park Clothes Shop.

Park Clothes specializes In two 
trouser suits for men and young 
men.

TRY THE ~

STATE TA V E R N
Business Men’s Luncheon 

for a real tasty meal.
Served from .

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. \

Also A La Carte Service 
Cold Drinks and Near Beer 

on Draught.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ulrich, Prop.

GIFTS FORTHE
H O tlD A /

MAKE this your headquar 
ters for holiday gifts. 'We as 
sure you of genuine quality 
and the lowest possible price in 
all that we sell.

T d .i « 2 l

Protect Youl 
v M h ]

UAKER
Tilt Breaiefast that ''Stotuls Bŷ * You

iCodks in 2% to 5 Minutes

i  Complete D is ^ y  at Our Showromns in Hartford* 
I  U o s ^  Car in Attendfuice.

Phone 1925-2

T N E " NOVELTY  
SHOP ,

. Harry I. Bashlow. Prop,
997 Main St. South Manchester

Our Vulcaniziiig Equipment
is the most modern and u p -to ^ te  in this territory. 

W e are able to do all types of work satisfactorily

And at Reasonable Prices.

Balloon Tires a Specialty
CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

155 Center Street. Tel. 673

H a g e d o rn ’ s G rill
On tiie Square^Manebester

N o w  D ^ n  F o r

L a ^ ^  In v ited !
One of^New England’s Finest Dining Cars 

Now Operatuig at v..  ̂ ,
Depot Square* Manchester

teriy  Square, Hartford
- ’ 1309 Main SL,Ea;̂ t Hartford

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv. 
Eucalyptus, Quinn’s.— Adv.

HUNTERS 
 ̂ Take Notice!
■' Hunters are forbidden to tresp^s 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
will he prosecuted to the full ex- 
;ent of the law. ^
 ̂ * LAWRENCE W. CASE,

c a s h  b r o t h e r s ,
' t ONICA SPRINGS CO.

1 Barstou)*s 
Saturday 
Specials

W hy Bother Carrying That 
[Battery .Out to be Charged 
■ When the

. NEW

b a l k b e
! TRICKLE 

CHARGER
will keep your A  battery up at 

’’ ail times.
SPECIAL TOMORROW$8.98
Combination t o ' non-battery 

owners—  Philco A  Battery, 
glass case and Balkite charger$19.98

SATURDAY ONLY

Barstoŵ s

W e
Guarantee 

Our 
Values 
T o Bei

the
Best

In
New.

I

England
or

Y O U R
M ONEY

B A C K

P a r k
Clothes

/ ;Vf •

Park
Has 2 Pairs of Pants

And every “ Park” suit or overcoat is pure wool— every garment is new, this sea
son’s model, this season’s pattern— guar^teed $30 to $45 quality cloth e. -  Y o w  
choice of any 2-pants suit or overcoat in the store at just two prices— no  ̂higher nor
lower— all at

Sage -3lllen & (To.
r  ^  2-7171 » C • 2-7171

HARTFORD

2-Pants Suits and Overcoats$ rio .so 2-Pants Suits and Overcoats

$ Q [ ^ . S O
.■v

TUXEDO SUITS
Plain Black and Herringbone effects, 

$30 to $45 values -
-  $22.50 and $27*50

TROUSERS
;1200 pairs to Match Suits Fancy 

and Blues
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

695 Blain

You nay more for your clothes when you buy on credit, therefore pay cash. Buy 
at Park’s-^veryth in g in the store^2-pants suits, tuxedos, topcoats, overcoats— all
$22 50 and $27.50 fo r  guaranteed $30 to $45 quality garments.
Open Saturday Evenings Until‘ 9 :30 . ; No Charge for Alterations.

P A R K  C L O T H E S
FORMERLY KAMBER’S

82 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORD  
See Our Display in the Store in the Rialto Theater building. Main St., So. Manchester

■tl-inna J> hrrp 'r iT ’rr" c ‘ f - r . '

November Sale 

Features in

and Underwear
Girls’ Spprt Patterned

50c Pair
An assortment of beautiful colors and designs in 

these spleh^d quality rayon and lisle hose. All 
perfect, and made by a famous manufacturer of 
children’s hosiery. Sizes 8 to 10.

They are regularly sold at $1.00 <

.Women’s “Lion Brand’*

$1.50 Pair
F^ll fashioned, service sheer, 

alk  from top to toe.
These smart autumn colors: 

Moonlight Mirage

Champagne ■' Seasem Nude 
Flesh Gun Metal Aloma

. W om en’s Silk and
t

Full fashioned, and just the right weight 

for chilly autumn days. In cfjors, too, 

that match your sporto costumes.

The slightest of imperfections in the 

weave. Regularly $1.65 pair. ,

Black and TOte.> -  ̂ Gray.
Tan Bark and Silver. Camel
. Toast ,• lUghtFawn  ̂

Blonde and'Slver

“Viola” JJnion Suits 
For Girls

A  assortment— worsted
and cotton with rayon stripe. Me
dium ' weight. In the most dwir- 
able styles— low neck, sleeveless, 
knee, length and Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeve, toee length.
Ages 2 to 12 ^ i ’22
Ages 14 to 16 ■

Children’s Sleeping 
Garments 

79c.
Sizes from 1 to 6 ."

A

Women’s kayon Vests 
2 for $i.00

Pink, peach, orchid. fUld

Panti^

59c
'li ^
Semi-fitted with yoke and 

elastic back. Choice of pink, 
•peach and~orcfaid.  ̂ ^

Glove Silk Underwear Dept.— ^Main Floor

...
... , '  ^
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
PHONE 2000

Royal Lunch Graham Crackers
Crackers 2 lb. Boxes 31c

2 lb. boxes 31c The children •will like
• Fresh from the oven. them.

Tomorrow will be Nationa] 
Biscuit Day at Plnehurst. Tho  ̂
National salesmen will be here 
tonight and Saturday and he 
has ready for your order very 
attractive assortments of fancy 
cookies at special prices. ' GPha 
cookies will be packed in card
board boxes and remember, 
please, they are as fresh as can 
be— Just delivered to ns today.

Bacon in the Piece 
37c lb.

i

Pork has been selling like 
hot cakes this week. We will 
have a nice lot of 10 to 12 lb. 
l)ork for chops or roasting.
These 10-12 lb. strips of pork 
seem to be the favorite size 
with our customers— just the 
right size for nice tender chops 
or roasts.

Pinehurst Hamburg 
25c

Despite the sharp advance in 
nliolesale beef prices we are 
s'iii selling this good ground 
moat at the old price of 25c lb.

Keaney White 
Eggs 63c

Every egg guaranteed fresh.
IVe 'wiil have fresh and 

corned spare ribs to cook with 
kraut— dandy lean 4 to 6 lbs. 
fresh ix)rk shoulders. Pickle<l 
Hocks and lean little Daisy 
Hams from Sinclair.

Pore Lard 15c lb.
A tender imt roast, brown 

gravy, sweet or baked white 
potatoes. Who could ask for j 
an^•thing better? If you like | 
a juicy, tender pot roast try a 
shoulder cnt. Rnmns and boT- Livenvurst 
to"i rounds are good for pot Honeycomb Tripe 
roasts, too. ' ^^^ r̂
We naw have 2 Ib. Rolls of Cloverbloom Batter.
Chase & Sanborn Diamond 88 C offee------•............
Good Sized Fresh Prunes, 2 lbs............................... • • • •
Saar Kraut (recommended by a fellow who makes his

own kraut every year “ as good as my own” ^
10c lb., 3 lbs. 2oc

The Best Molasses . . . . . ’ .....................35c qt., $1.25
Charcoal, 5 bags ................................................ ..............n
Pinehurst Tub B u tte r ..................................................

Rib Roasts of Reef. Small In-rs of Lamb, Boiling Ends of 
Ham, Slianklcss Picnic H.ams, Pigs’ Liver, Beef Liver, Eck- 
hardt's Frankfurts.

Try a ijound or two of
' ■ Pinehurst Sausage Meat

It’s ground from the best of fresh pork and seasoned with the 
purest of spices.

Do vou want your order early Saturday. Just call 2000 to
night (we, will have phone service until nine) and your order 
will be deliveied not later than eight Saturday.

Shoulders of Ijamb are more 
than coming into their own and 
they should be In demand for 
Boneless Lamb Shoulders are 
easy to carve, tasty and eco
nomical. Cnt any size you wish 
from 3 to 7 lbs.
Ribs of Pinehurst Corned 

B e e f ..............12>/2 to 14c
We will have very nice Bone

less Briskets and other lean 
pieces of Pinehurst quality 
Corned Beef. An old fashion
ed New England boiled dinner 
will please most *of the men 
folks.

Fowl for Fricassee
or you can now order a tender 

T̂ OUNG ROASTING 
CHICKEN .

Small Link Sausage

ABOUT TOWN
The new bid-ln for runs on the 

Hartford division of the Connecti
cut Company will take place on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Hartford headquarters. 
The runs will go into effect on 
November, 13, *-

Teachers o f ' Manchester school? 
will be the guests of the Center 
church on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
James Kllenfelter is general chair
man of the affair and her assis
tants will he Mrs. James A. Irvine, 
invitations; Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, 
ushers: Mrs. George H. Wilcox, re
freshments; Mrs. Watson Wood
ruff, entertainment; Mrs. Florence 
Anderson, music. A comedy en
titled “ Suppressed Desire”  will he 
staged by Miss Helen Estes, Miss 
Genie Walsh and Bert Andrews. 
The former two are members of the 
High school faculty.

The augmented choir which will 
sing at the first union service in 
the South Methodist church on 
Sunday evening will consist of the 
following: Sopranos, Viola Dun
ham, Mrs. Grace Symington, Mrs. 
Frederick Strong, altos. Miss 
Emma Trebbe, Mrs. Bessie Turner, 
Mrs. Grace Agard: tenors, Harvey 
Lidstedt, Harry Armstrong, Ralph 
Brown; basses, Jarle Johnson, 
Charles Holman, Herman Montie.

Last night’s storm made drivers 
of automobiles cause the death of 
two dogs on North Main street In 
the vicinity of the stone bridge and 
Buckland. One dog was found in 
the lots east of the Hackett planta
tion and the other was along side 
of the road near the power station 
on North Main street.

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION 
H OTESTS o p  TONIGHT

Parents of “HaK Way”  Chit- 
f dren to Fight Board’s Ruling 
V On “ Green” Bus Service-

‘ There will be a hearing at the 
Manchester Green school tonight to 
decide the question of whether or 
not school children living further 
east on Vernon street than Lydall 
'street are entitled to free transpor- 
.tatlon to and from school. George 
'R. Sturgess of the State Board of 
Education will preside.
: The Town School Board recehtly 
decided that these children were 
now being transportated more than 
ihalf way to school and that that

was sufficient. They further con  ̂
tend that it would be dangerous t6 
try and turn a bus as large as the 
one now in operation, on a roadway 
as narrow as Vernon street. Four 
families living on Vernon street 
took an appeal to the decision and 
that is why hfc Sturgess. has ord
ered tonight’d hearing, which will 
begin at 8 o’clock.

The four families are those of 
Adolph Schmidt, Henry Charles, 
Charles O. Steele and Charles 
Smith. Mr. '^Steele, incidentally, 
made the. first bid for the school 
transportation when it was first dê  
cided to transport the children, but 
lost out, ■

EMBLEM CLUB MEETS

Bunti‘s Box Chocolates are sec
ond to none. For sale at Manches
ter News Shop, P. 0. Building, De
pot Square.— Âdv. -

-• Three Manchester women, Mrs 
Themas Dannaher, Mrs:. ‘J. J. Wil
liams and Mrs. John Chartier cap
tured mpst of the prizes given a" 
the .social held Wednesday by the 
Emblem club at Rockville. Mrs. 
Nellie Smith Garvan formerly of 
this place was chairman of the 
committee of arrangements. A va
riety of contests and games of skill 
were played for which prizes were 
given.
■ Other stunts included guessing 
the seeds in a pumpkin and an auc
tion in which the bidding was by 
beans, 15 having been furnished;- 
.each bidder. The party was in the j 
Piature of a Hallowe’en affair. Sev- i 
eral were in costume and the re- j

freshmdnts' served were pumpkin, 
pie, doughnuts, cheese and coffee.

PUNCTURES OFTEN
T^Adv.

52 Pearl Street,-is new loca-i
“ op-tion: of̂ : B«a^h wai tfi’a ^

. With bronobii^l^poughs
■> 

rovar- 
tPine- Rural roads of Europe are hard

W tires, not because, of the roads -Tar with: fcod Liver Oil ExtHict andon. .............
themselves, but because' of, the 
nails dropped out of the shoes of 
farmers. An Englishm^an return
ing from, a 2500-mile trip bn the 
continent says he had a puncture 
to every 200 miles of travel.

Ballobn- Day. Saturday. One 5-' 
!ceht balipon free with each 10-cep^ 
box of ^htter Ktst Pop 
M?,richester News Shop, P. O-
BuUdteg, Depot-SQU^re.;^d|(r. :

St. Mary’s Men’s Bible class will 
hold a Father and Son banquet in 
the parish halj of the church to
morrow evening at 6:30, the first 
of the kind that has evpr taken 
place at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. •

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS
ON RUBiNOW ADDITION 

Basement walls of the addition 
to the Rubipow store in the Park 
building have been poured and the 
iron work which will support the 
ceiling and roof has been put in 
place. It is expected that the mason 
work will be started on Monday.

The basement has 18 windows 
above the grade, and one glass 
paneled door. Insuring plenty of 
natural light and good ventilation. 
The walls are of concrete and the 
center beam is of steel supported 
by steel columns.

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Saturday Specials 
SALE ON PORK

AtC.H.TryoD’s
Sanita ry Ma rket

Phones 441-442

3 5 c  l b .

strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, lb. 

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb. .

Small Native Fresh Ham, lb..........

Small Pigs’ Heads, lb........................

28c30c
...... 25c
...... 35c

10c
Fresh Killed Chickens to Roast,

4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. .....................

Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs., lb.

49c
40c

FOR SATURDAY
McIntosh Apples, ijeach basket 11 

$1.25.
Greening Apples, basket $1.00. 
Large cans Marshmallow 19c can 

- Fancy Peas 18c can.
3 cans Camp Tomato Soup 25c. 
Royal Scarlet Coffee, in lb. cans ■ 

43c.
Large Cans Royal Scarlet Pine

apple 35c.
;■ Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb. cans 
49c.

Salted Peanuts 5c to 10c bag.
Tuna Pish 23c can.
Crab Meat 33c can.
White .Loaf Flour.i; 1-8 barrel; 

sack $1.29.
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack i 

$1.39.

Sirloin Steak . , . . .  .. -
RoundSteak - • - •
L o i n  R o a s t  P o r k  ^ 2 § c  l b .
R i b  R o a s t  P o r k  . .  . . .  • - - - • • ,2 3 c  Sb. 
S m a l l  F r e s h  S h o u l d e r s  . .  - . 2 3 e l b .  
F r e s h  S p ^ r e  R i h s ; : . j  . v . ; . . .  ^ . ^   ̂ ^^23c l b .  
F r e s h  H a m s  . .  . t . r : .  - :   ̂^ r ^ c j l b .
S m a l l  L e a h  S u g a r  C u r e d  S m o k e d

Shoulders___ . . -.  ̂ . V- • • • • > ?0c lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 9 lbs. ............ . 25c
Native Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40c peck ^
Yellow Globe Turnips . . . . .  ; . 25cpi(^
Wethersfield Red Onionŝ  7.1»^ . U;-.%J5c
Tub Butter .. .............. ..,. . . . .  45c lb.
Best Pure Lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'ISclb.
3 lbs. Home Made Sauer Kraut . . .. . . .  25c
3 lbs. Beans for baking ........... . . . . . 25c ^

All Goods Delivered Free
TELEPHONE 4

145 Main Street

%

tr.,-
•JliUt.

riui? :

Small Legs Spring Lamb, lb............................

Boneless Roast of Lajnb, lb. ... .̂ ..................
Small Forequarters of Baby Spring Lamb 

l b . .......................................................................

40c
38c
28c

Try a Boneless Veal Roast, All Lean 
Solid Meat.'

MEATS

We have another fresh supply .of 
Kemp’s Salted Nuts. In % lb. and 
1 lb. tins and in, bulk. Quinn’s—
Adv.

Rutabaga Turnips 
Parsni"s, Beets, 
Cabbage,
Celery, Lettuce, 
Cranberries,
Green Peppers, 
Carrct:\
Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Bakery
Raisin Bread 
Whdle Wheat Bi-ead 
Rye Bread 
Rolls, Coffee Rings 
D-i-ake’s Raisin Pound Cake 
Sponge Cake

Please look over and sample our new Cookie display. p 
For good things to eat Call 2000. ^

r

Specials
Prime Rib Roast Beef, cut short, lb. 35c'40c
Boneless Pot Roast Beef, lb. . 30c35c
Boneless Rib Roast Beef for Oven Roast 

No waste, lb......................................................... 45c

Poi-k to Roast 32c lb.
Fresh Shoulders 27c lb.
Daisy Hams (boneless) 45c lb. 
Home Made Sausage Meat 38c lb. 
Small Link Sausage 39c lb.
Beef Liver 19c lb.
Smoked Shoulders 23c lb.
Legs of Lamb 42c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops 39c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 35c.
Pot Roast Beef 30e lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.

Fruit
I

Grocery Specials
QT MAR(

2 8 c 2 9  c
Ic SALE FIRST PRIZE NUT MARGERINE  

lb., 2 lbs.

Gold Medal Coffee, finest Coffee grown.
Regular 55c lb. Special, lb...............

Include a pound with your next order.
49c

2 lbs. Tokay Grapes 25c. 
California Oranges 79c dozen. 
Florida Oranges 79c dozen. 
Bananas 12c lb.
2 qts. McIntosh Apples 25c.
2 Grai ê Fruit 25c.
Honey Dew Melons 25c each.

GOOD GROCERIES 
A LW A YS W ITH IN YOUR  

PHONE REACH.

C A M P B E L L ’ S
QUALltY GROCERY
Phones 2400 and 2401 30 Depot Square

Our usual method in advertising has been to inform  
the public as to the quality and prices of our merchan
dise. W e know that these methods have produced a 
good business.

MEATS
Native Veal R o a sts .................................................. .. . 35c lb.
Flesh Dressed Native F o w ls....................... ............... 42c lb ..
Beef L iv e r .................................................................. .. lb.

Leg Lamb . . . . v ...............- - .................................. * S f ' S *
Fresh Shoulder................ • -,........................ ........... .. • • 23c lb.
Fresh Roasting Pork, 10-12 s iz e ...................30c lb.
Sausage M e a t....................... ........................................ .. 35c lb.

GROCERIES
Superlative F lo u r ............................................ .. ?1-12
Caspian Lake Vermont Butter . . . . . - .  • .60c
2 pkgs. Muller’s Macaroni . . . . . . . .  . . «•  • • • • • • • — -.-250
5 lb. Bag Pastry F lo u r--------------------- -------- ---------------
Large Cans Tuna F is h ......... ........  • • • • • • • • —• • 4oc
10 lbs. S u g a r................... .............. .... • - ............................  64c
Oxford Toilet Soap, 6 bars ............................ ................. .2oc
Mince M e a t....................................... .. 15c pkg.
Large Cans Tomatoes, Special • f • 15c CHH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Grape Fruit, Tokay Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 

Cranberries, Powell’s Lettuce, Cauliflower, Soup Bunchr 
es. Cabbage, Carrots, Parsnips, Beets, Spinach, Hubbard 
Squash, Pumpkins and Sweet Potatoes.
Turnips, Special ................ ............................. ............. 19c peckI
Stanley Paints, Hardware, Grain, Hay, Alfala 
Oat Straw ............... .............................................. .. $20 per ton

Tell us when you want the de
livery made. You will get the 
same degree of satisfaction as if 
you come to order in person.

p. ! Fresh Shoulders...................23c
j Fresh Ham, h a l f ................... 35c
j  Legs of L a m b ..........................37c
I Lamb S te w ...............................15c
j Fresh Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs.......... 25c
i Old Fashion Sausage............35c

,  i  Fresh F o w l.............................. 40c
^ I Pot R o a st......................... •25C-30C

GROCERIES

Puritan M ^ t and H o p s .........................  ...................49c can

W e Just Received Our N^w Pack of (Our Boy) Peas, the 
> finest Peas put in cans.

25c 30c 35c “
For Saturday only one can free with four. You’ll be 

charged for 4 cans and you will receive five.

Vegetables
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c. 
Pumpkins 15c each.
Hubabrd. Squash 5c lb. 
Turnips 25c peck.
Cabbage 5c lb.
Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25c.

3 bunches for 25c. r
3 bunches Carrots 25c. 
Cauliflower 15c and 25c each. 
Lettuce lOc head.
Celei*y 20c bunch.
Parsley lOc.
2 lbs. Tomatoes 25c.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiHimitmiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiHinr.Hiiiii

1 BIRCH STREET MARKET 1
i  Phone 2298 '  88 Birch St. |

EXTRA SPECIALS POk SATURDAY |
Leg of Lamb, weigbt 4 to 5 l b s ..................  S3c lb. s
Lamb C hops...................................   ...8 8 c  lb. S
Veal C utlet----- . . . . ..................V -......... .. • - ................ 45c ib. £
Vice:Boneless Veal Roast ............... .................. 33c Jb.  ̂ s
Veai Chops ....................... .. • • • v  - •............. • • • ^  S
Vice Lean Fresh Pork Roast     25c Ib. s
Pork Cbojjs (middle cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3oc lb. jj
Round Steak..........................   ^  5
Sirloin Steak 40c lb. ^
Short Steak.....................................         40c lb. S
Shoulder Steak.............................................................. .. • • 25c lb. s
Fresh Shoulders...................................................... ,...........22c lb. /  ~
Vice Fresh H am s.......................................    S5c ,1b. 3
Hamburg ..................................................................................2 ^  lb. S
Beef for boiling........................................................................ 12c Jb. ^
Fresh Home Made Sausage, Italian s ty le ..................   Sck: lb. 3
Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables |

Oranges, Pe^s, Lemons, Apples, Pomegranites, Grap«, Oel- 3 
ery, Mushrooms, Spinach, Sscmxde, Beets, Carrots, Peppers, s  
Red and Yellow Onions, Bananas. "  ̂ 3

3 lbs. . . . .  .'1 '.25c «
PAUL CORRENTI, PROP. ' Hl'-v * =

S Special on Grapes,

m

Nice Yellow Globe Turnips, P e c k ------ ...... 23c
Fresh Solid Oysters, p in t....................... ...... 40c

10 lbs. Sweet P otatoes------25c
T u rn ip s..........................23c peck
S q u ash .................................5c lb.
Kellogg’s Shredded W heat . 10c 
Virden’s Peaches, i

Large c a n ............................ 23c
Tomatoes, large c a n ............18c
Mayonnaise, quarts . . . . . . . . .  70c
Onions, basket ....................  .65c
Powell’s Lettuce 15c
Cauliflow er.............................. 19c
New Salt M ackerel.. 20c each 
Salt Herrings, 3 for . ... .. .  ...25c
Jell-0, 3 for • ••••••■•a 25c
Pure J a m ........................... »• 25c

Jiiul’s Market
539 Main Street 

Phone 2339

S “jO D
Minthe
Oasyified

U_

Home Cooked Food Specials
Nice Walnut Cakes, special .................................... 25c each

/ Baked Chickens, Baked Beans and Brown Bread.
All Kinds of Pies.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

Fancy Sealdsweet O ranges...................................45c dozen
Fancy Tokay Grapes .....................................................10c lb.
Finest Baldwin Apples ....................... ........................ 15c qt.
Fancy McIntosh Apples.

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

SMITH'S
NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 1200

A Lower
on fresh pork is about the best news this week. Yes, pork is lower, and we are going 
to give you the benefit immediately. Pork Specials for Saturday:

M; .22cRoast Pork. . . .  ... 28c
SAUSAGE... . . . . . . . . . .  Z9c

O T H f» MEAT SPECIALS

XS85{X5{S»S{JCSC3{X3S3CS5S83{38SaC3{SCX5CSC3a8563CX383̂ ^

"" Ho l l y w o o d  m a r k e t
381 East Center St., Comer Parker St.

Phone 330. Phone Orders Delivered.

HOME DRESSED N ATIVE F O W I T $1. 00
NATIVE P O R K ......................................................... .. 35c tt).
N EW  SAUERKRAUT, 3 lbs............................................. -25c
CRANBERRIES, 2 lbs. .................................................... 29c

Please phone- Your Orders Early This Evening for 
Early Morning Delivery.

i

NativeFowl .........4 2 c Pot Roasts. . . . ; . . 39c-35c
Smoked Shoulders. . .  19c bgsLamb ^
Corned Beef,....; 12c-25c Rik Rimst Beef , >28̂ 35t
SausageMeal . 31c

GROCERY
2 lbs. Prunes, largel size .. . 25c
3 Boxes Ivory Salt ..........- -25c
2 Snowball Pop?Coni'. —  25c’
3 lbs. Sauer Kraut in bulk 23c

Flakes . . . . . . .  ̂V. . . . .  7c
Shr^ded, Wheat . iv . .;
Ihiri^'Oat^/Sitt^t

TURNIPS . . . . . . ; . . .  . Ife peck

--

/

J .
J. ■ I

i  ^
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TOWN “ AIL SET”  
FOR SNOW STORMS

iDelivery of New Truck 
Makes^ghway Dfipatl- 
ment WeD P repar^.., ,
Manchester Is "4ll set”  for plead

ing Its highways of "the- - heaviest 
snowfall this winter with the deliv
ery today of a new Federal 5 to 7 
ton truck by the A. C. Hine Com
pany of Hartford. The new truck is

a duplicate of another which is' 
now used by the town highway de
partment, and was exchanged for 
an old Reo truck plus $4,750. 
t,; The town has just ordered the 
purchase of two new snow plows 
to be attached to trucks for snow 
removal. This gives the town five 
snow plows to b'e attached to trucks 
for snow removal and two tractors. 
■W;ith these seven pieces of equip
ment at work, in addition to the aid 
the state highway department gives 
Mancheser’s highways can be clear
ed of snow within a comparatively 
short space (Of tlrne, .v̂ :̂ .

We have another fresh supply of 
I£ernip*A-Salted Nuts. In % lb* nbd 
l.,lb. tins and in bulk. Quinn’s—  
Adv.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $83.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

KING AND PRINCE WILL 
BUILD MODERN HOMES 

ON TENEMENT SITES
London.— King George and the 

Prince of Wales have given an ex
cellent lead to landlords of house 
properties in great cities.

Both are owners of considerable 
estates in London which, in places, 
have fallen into decay and become 
almost slums, owing to the neglect 
of sub-landlords. Both, now that

the houses are reverting to them 
under the conditions of leases for a 
term of years, wish to erect mod
ern buildings instead of the exist
ing dilapidated structures. But both 
have been met with the difficulty of 
housing old tenants whiel rebuild
ing takes place.

The difficulty has been met by 
the erection , on the Prince of 
Wales’ ‘-Duke of Cornwall" estate 
in South London of the “ Old Ten
ants’ House.” This has been built 
particularly for aged women and 
poor cripples. It suits their needs 
so well that many will be disin
clined to quit.

Imagine a quiet quadrangle with

little houses ranged In two stories, 
with balcony entrances giving com
plete privacy., In most of these the 
tenants are Darby and Joan couples 
paying six shillings ($1.50) per 
vreek for two rooms, with lighting 
free. Other old women are paying 
one dollar a week for a living room 
with an alcove bedroom. The ten
ants have complete freedom of ac
tion and are treated as though they 
were owners of the highest-priced 
apartments in the city.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed ?8i>.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

W8S««3S3i5£S«365S3£3«SOS3a«38}G»S*«S^

5 1.
♦‘The store thatliolds faith with the people.

Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop.

DoTheyCome
What better test for a store than “ Do they come 

back?” meaning customers. Isn’t it only fair to assume 
that they wouldn’t come back if they didn’t feel a desire 
to come backt of duty here to s ^
to it that they DO w S  to come Back!— and naturally 
enough they D O! A  i^eat d^al of our business is “ old 
customer” business— Customers who came back— and 
then came M ck fb̂  ̂ You, too, will cajne back—
You’ll find that not only is it-pleasant to trade here— but 
that it is wise— because a'gdod habit that we never lose 
sight is tQ treat customers , right, KNOWING that 
they’ll COME B ACK ! Isn’t it so?

; j '̂ T —V ■V- 5 f - V

•- ..r • _ \

Large Assortment of
H o m e  C o o k e d  F o o d s

With Speciak Changing Daily 
Full Line of Cooked and Smoked Meats
including our own Baked Ham and Otto Stahl’s Delicious
Pork^usage. r ......  . cii . :

V:

Yellow Peas 
Brown Beans
Saygrn 
Potato Flour 
Swedish Syrup 
Swedish Rolled Oats 
Imported and Domestic 

Health Bread
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 
Fresh Lingon 
New Sauerkraut 
M ag^*s Essence ' ’ ' 
Kalas-Sill

Aptitbitar
Anchovies
Smoked Filet of Herring 
Boneless Dried Herring 
Smoked Salmon and 

Whitefish 
Salt Mackerel 
Swedish and Holland 
,. Salt Herring 
Horse Radish 
Honey Butter 
Strained Honey

Imported and Domestic Cheese Including Bond-Ost 
and Kummin-Ost

Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes

Y tO A Sf NATIVE CHICKENS 
_____ -  ̂ ■__ :______

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter
. i , _______— M .• _________________________________ -

STORE OPEN DNTIL ft p . M . EVER Y EVENING.
- ■ A v ' . v i ' t '  -
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EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127^129 State Street,’Hartford, Conn.

A L  CARS STOP AT, OUR STORE.

W h e r e ‘Y o u r  D o lla r  
G ets  T h e  M ost

W E LIST BELOW  A  FEW  OF OUR M AN Y  
M ONEY SAVING SPECIALS

73"

WQ
BONE E C O N O M Y  C U T S KO

WASTE

ALL SOLID M EAT
•' tf ji'#: ROUND ROAST . .

“SIRLOIN ROAST .
M N B L E SS RIB ROASTS . . 

"s h o u l d e r  CLODS’ . . . , . . .  
SIRLOIN, ROUND AND TIP  

‘1 ' STEAKS . . . .  ^
FRESH N ATIVE P O R K ^«bA S ^  
FRESH SHOULDERS .
FRESH HA31S • •  ̂ •, f
SAUSAGE MELAT 'Vi.

21c lb.
4 ^KJ v.i

POT R O A S T .........
HAMBURG M EAT  
P lA T E  BEEF

> 9W* • •. A «, af 4 ̂ J A*

B(meless Boasts of I<a?n|> O Q  Xb.ljsgs of t  Q  ^  
' liOgs of Lamb '-f c;, i t a O C  - Veal, lb. . . X O C

FRESH CREAM ERY BUTTER, 2 lbs. for . . . 89c

CHICKENS, all cut, ready to cook : ............................ 30c lb.

C  a n n e d  F o o d
S a l e

New packs o f fruits and vegetables, 
<dioice selections o f other season
able foods . . , all at prices to save 
you money. Purchase these qual
ity foods in quantities and prepare 

for any emergency.
Stock your shelves now!

Japanese floating cannery pack . . . very fine!

Crab Meat ”̂ $5* N O. Vt 
CAN

Good quality tomatoes for all general uses!

Tomatoes^ NO. 2 
CANS

In the new sealed at the factory tins!

Crisco FOR DEEP FAT 
FRYING

ILB
CAN

Just received, a shipment of new crop—sweet, meaty!

Prunes 40-50 SIZE 
LARGE

LBS

Good quality domestic sardines— quantity price!

Sardines WRAPPED
CANS

CANS

FAIRY SOAP 
WHEATENA

O  CAKES X 5 «  

PKG 20«

Fancy Bartlett pears in choice syrup!

Pears CAN

Tender, tasty ti^ fr o m  CdLiformal—

Asparagus Tips DEL
MONTE

CAN

BRILLO
DUZ
W INE BISCUITS N.B. C.

PKG

LARGE PKG 1 9 *

iLB X 2 ®

Ripe Hawaiian fruit!

Pineapple A & P
CRUSHED

CANS

Selected halves in syrup!

Peaches NO. 2V2 
CANS

SAUERKRAUT 
SPINACH DBL MONTS 
KIPPERED SNAX

LARGE CAN 10* 

LARGEICAN 1 5 *  

^  CANS 25®

' Extra sifted peas . . .  excellent flavor!

Peas CANS

Fancy, large shrimp . . .  for salads!

Shrimp^ S CAN

GRAPEFRUIT 
LIFEBUOY SOAP

Sliced Bacon

CAN 2 3 « ,

3 CAKES 1 7 *

l b .  3 3 .
(RlndleBa)

Selected Eggs dox.

Bananal ^  lbs. 2 2 ^

Sweet Potatoes 10 R>s. 1 9 «
n > . 1 4 .Lard

Granulated Sugar io |bs. CSc 
Smoked Shoulders ib. 1 9 «

Test e^ter test shows Grandmoiheî s besti

Grandmother’s Bread
LARGE 
LOAF

m t

RALES SELF-SERVE
G  R  a  C  E  P Y
IT  P A V S  T n  W A I T  D M  V O U R a E l . r i

MANCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY

IN GREAT DEMAND
More and more particular and thrifty housewives from town and surrounding 

places do their i^opping in the Self-Serve. E v « y  day we see new faces here looking 
for something new and of the best quality-7-and they know it will be the lowest price in 
town.

Pare

LARD, 2 lb. pkgs.............. 29c
Meadow Gold 2 lbs. 99c

BUTTER, 11b.................. 50c
(It is the best bntter made.)

Old Fashioned

PEPPERMINT PATTIES, 
lb. b ox ....... .........33c

Hale’s Best Grade

EGGS, dozen...................42c
(A good one for every bad one.)

Armour’s RINDLESS BACON, lb. b ox ..... ................ ...... 45c

Pan Cake

FLOUR, 2 pkgs................25c
All kinds.

Republic
BARTLETT PEARS, 

large can ............29c
Pure Vermont ,

SAP SYRUP, pint.......... 59c
Quart $1.08

Pure Cane
MAPLE SYRUP,

11 oz. bottle.................15c

David Harum’s ^ 
CANNED VEGETABLES

(New Pack)
Growei*s and packei-s of Vegetables only.

Sweet Wrinkled PEAS, No. 2 c a n ------
Sweet Wrinkled PEAS, small can . . . .
Tender Sweet PEAS, c a n .......................
Tender Sweet PEAS, C a n .....................

.f. ' 11.1 ; I

OTHER SPECIALS
SALTED NUTS, Vz lb. jar '. .................. 75c

(Salted Almonds, Cashews and mixed nuts)
Sunbeam PEPIT OLIVES,

4 oz. b o ttle ......................................... 12 •^c
Sunbeam Fancy HEAD RICE,

(12 oz. pkg.) 3 pkgs...............................25c
Puritan CHICKEN SALAD,

11 oz. c a n .................................................. 39c
Also Chicken a La King

Fresh Shipment BEECHNUT COOKIES

Armour’s Star or Cudahy’s SPECIAL FROM THE COOKIE 
DEPT.

Puritan \
National Biscuit Cookies

“Fresh from (he Oven”Ham lb. 29c Siiecial Demonstration and Price
SNOW CREST, lb................................. 23c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Lai'ge Ripe Casaba Melons, e a ch ............... 29c
Fancy Tokay Table Grapes, S lbs..................25c

We sold over 1,000 pounds last Friday and 
Saturday.
Fancy Florida Grapefruit, 3 for . '...............25c

Florida Oranges, dozen ................................43c
Thin skin— sweet and jui<‘y.

Fresh Cocoanuts, e a ch ................. .. . 7 . . .  .12c
Yellow Globe Turnips, peck  ................ 19c

Native Celery, 3 stalks to the bonc^ , ................. .......... ................ .............. ............................... 12J^c
We have also a fresh truck load of fresh Native Spinach, Fancy Cucumbers, Sweet Peppers, 

Carrots. Beets, Red Cabbage, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Fancy White Mushrooms, Cranberries, Iceburg 
and Native Ijettuce, Parsnips, Ripe Tomatoes, Spanish Onions and String Figs.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
POULTRY

Fresh »Ulk Fed FOWL, l b . ........................... 34c
(3 to 4 lbs.)

Large Mflk Fed FOWL, lb.............................. 38c
Tender Milk Fed ROASTING CHICKEN, Ib. 43c 

(Large)

PORK
Small, Lean FRESH SHOULDERS, lb..........28c
Small FRESH HAM, lb................ .................. 30c

(W h o le  o r  h a lt )
Fresh SPARE R^BS, lb. ................................ 23c
Fresh Pure Porls SAUSAGE LINKS, lb......... 30c
Hale’s SAUSAGE MEAT ,1b.................... .. 25c

(Pore pork)

ORDER N O W !

YOUR THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY

It is none too early to order your Thanks
giving turkey. The next time you are at the 
store stop in and place your order. We will 
carry the best quality turkey.

LAMB

BEEF
SmaU, Tender LEGS OF LAMB, lb. .
Boneless LAMB BOAST, lb................

(Rolled—ho waste)
Forequarter LAMB ROAST, lb. .

• • • • •

• • • • • •  I 25c
Tender Juicy Boast Beef, lb.............................84c
Prime RIB ROAST, lb....................................... 40c

(Boned and rolled)
POT ROAST, Ib:^...................22c, 26c, 28c

Fresh Iiean HAMBURG STEAK, lb. . . . . . . .  18c
Fresh BEEF HEART, l b . ................................ 18o

VEAL
Boneless VEAL ROAST, lb................ S5c.
Romp VEAL ROAST, lb...................................28c
Shoulder VEAL ROAST, l b . ........................... 30c

BEEF H)* xoc
Powdl’s LETTUCE,

Fi«sh 40c each 15c, 2 for 25c
OYSTERS, quart . .  75c Brown’s BUTTER, lb. ................... 60c

L-«"i
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You*liFind That Used Cat You VYant ListedIti These Columns,
‘ *K

i'.'i

Want Ad Information Lost and Found

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Qassified Advertisements
Count six averag®Initials, •'number® and

each count as a wordwords as two worda Minimum cost
la price ot three lines.

foi transient

LOST—WILL THE person who took 
the bicycle from Prank Anderson s 
premises, please return to 72 Parker 
street?

Ajinonncements a

dl ots 
n ,e u  
It  ots

\

Line rates per day 
ads.

EUfeetlve March 17, 1W7
Cash Charge

6 Consecutive Ways ..  I 7 o g  
3 Conseantlve Days • f-
t Day ......................... .All orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the ono»tlme rata 

“pedal rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reques- 

Ads ordered for three oi six days 
and stopped before the third 
day will be charged only lor the ac
tual number of times the ad 
ed. charging at the rate 
no allowances or refunds can b® on six time ads stopped after tne'

forbids” ; display lines not
®°a*he Herald will not oe 
for more than oneof any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one tlma , „ mpor- The Inadvertent omission or 
rect publlcatloi- of advertising l̂U be
rectified only by render!charge made, for the service render
ed.

must conform

5 PIECES REUPHOLSTEBED, like 
new $22. Let us renovate your mat
tress and reupholster your furnltura 
Manchester Upholstering Co., its 
Spruce St. i ________

PERSONAL CHRISTiLA.S CARDS. We 
will print your name on 15 assortea 
cards with envelopes for ^50- Stop and see our assortment. Waranoke 

■ Press, 625 Main street.______ ______
STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all ,^rts °f 
the world. Ask for sailing llsU^ai^ 
rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street. _ ^ ^ __ _

Automobiles for Sale 4

BepaUUMB' ■' 23

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired. i 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
Work called for. Harold Clemson, i 
108 No. Elm street. Phone 462.- j

LOCK a n d  GUNSMITHING, vacuum I 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, j 
repaired by Braithwalte, new loca-1 
tlon, No. 52 Pearl street. !

Courses and Classes 27

All advertlse.ments 
In stvle copy and t'^..-^-— - regulations enforced oy the P“ bl‘®b̂  ers, and they reserve the rlght to 
edit, revise nr reject any

CLOSl NG“ HOaRS^la3S'.fied ads
to?B°|ublTshed same day must be re
ceived by 12 o clock neon. Saturoays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CGARGE RATE given above 
Is a conve.ilence to advertisers, but
Uie CASH RATES will be ahC®Pted as 
FULL J .^yMENT If paio a t tne busi
n e ss  office on or before the seventh 
day following the df®t of
each ad, otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected." No responsi
bility for errors 'iti telephoned acs 
^lll be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guyanteed.

Phone 664
ASK •'OR WANT Ali SERVICE__

tn % irco 7 y T a n d  typogr^^^

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. ______TeL 740

BARBERS, ALWAYS IN DEMAND. 
We prepare you to hold job in short 
tirne. Vaughns Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford, Conn.

Private Instruction 2«i

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given In all 
grammar school subjects by former i 
grammar school principal, for rates' 
call 215-5.

Business Opportunities 32

DODGE TOURING CAR 1924 model, 
good repair. Call mornings or eve
nings. 454 Main street. Tel. 814,
1—Chrysler 70 Sedan.
1—Chrsyler 70 Coach.
1—1925 Essex Coach.
1—1926 Essex Coach.
1—1923 Dodge with Winter Top.
1—1924 Overland Touring.
1—1922 Paige Touring.'t
1— 1923 Maxwell Touring.
2— Chevrolet Coupes.
1—Ford Sedan—$60.00.

GEORGE S. SMITH 
30 Bussell St. Chrysler Agency

1—1927 Ford Sedan, like new. 
1—19̂ 5 Overland Truck.
1—Durant Touring.
1—Nash Touring.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 Bissell St. Tel. 2169-2

Index of Classifications
Fvening Her=.ld Want Ads are now 

gr?u|ld iccording to 
below and for handy ,_ i,.appear tu the numerical order ndl
cated: ilAJSt aaJ Found ..............iLnnouncements ...........................  .
Personals ................. •; .............Antomoblles ,
Automobiles for Sale ................... -
A utom obiles for Exchange . . . .  o
Auto A ccessories— ■TUeB .............
Auto R epairing— P ainting .........  ‘
Auto Schools ....................... .
A utos—Ship by Truck .................  »
Autos—For Lire ............Garages— Service—Storage .......

1925 Hudson Coach ...................... 475
1923 Durant Sport Touring.........  150
1923 Overland Sedan ....................  175
1923 Overland Touring .................   125
1922 Bulck Touring ...................... 150

Small down payments. Easy terms.
We will insure payments if you are 

sick or injured. ? •
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.

CeiawSr & Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

FOR SALE—AT 331 Center street, 
near Pine- street, grocery and con
fectionery, tobacco, soda and ice 
cream. Will sell on basis of inven
tory or spot cash sum . Apply at 
store.

Help 'Wanted—Female 35

Prices

EXPERIENCED TYPIST and billing 
machine operator. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Employment Office, South 
Manchester.

WANTED—^EXPERIENCED stenog
raphers and typists. Apply to 
Cheney Brothers Employment Office, 
South Manchester.

WANTED—GIRL for light house
work. Can-go home evenings. Apply 
Joe Slobln, at Manchester Grain and 
Coal Co. '

YOUNG LADY stenographer, with 
business ability, having good com
mand of English and spelling. 
Please apply in writing, giving ex
perience. Rogers Paper Manufactur
ing Co.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MEN WANTEfe' to work In nursery 
C. E. Wilson & Company.

12

SPECIALS THIS WEEK— Down 
Payment

1925 Buick Sedan M aster............. $280
1925 Bulck Touring Master.........  220
1925 Bulck Sedan Master .............  280
1922 Essex Coach .........................  120
1924 Buick Touring ..................... • 160

J. M. SHEARER
Capitol Buick Co. '' Tel. 1600

Auto Accessories— Tires 3
LARGE ASSORTMENT of used tires. 
Prices ranging from $2 to $5. Come 
in and pick yours today. Center 
Auto Supply Co. 155 Center street.

WANTED—Boy over 16 years of age 
■witlv .chain ..gmce.ry store. ..experi 
ence •.p;’aferye4- .-Apply at 111 1- 
Center s t r e e t . ' - '

WANTED—AT ONCE, a married man 
who has sold house to house in the 
magazine, sewing machine, vacuum 
cleaner, radio or refrigeration field. 
If -you are a worker we have an 
opportunity which offers quick ad
vancement. Apply Manager, 517 
Main street. South Manchester.

Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 38

on Used Cars probably never "will'be low
er than they are today. Dealers' through
put the city have cut their stocks to bedrock. 
The btisk sales of new 1928 models have 
brougiit a great influx of late model “ trade- 
ins.”  Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced them for immediate 
clearance' , Select the car suited to your 
purse arid plan from the many offered under 
Classification 4.

Read
Herald Classified Ads 

For the CAR you want to buy^'

Apartments—-FlifttBy— 
Tenements for Bent 63

a pa r tm e n t s— T̂wo. three and four 
room apartmenta heat. Janitor eor- 
vlca sas • range, refrigerator, in-a- 
door bed tumlehed. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tels- 
phone' 782-2.

Tenements for Bent 
Apartments—rFlats— ■ ta63

FOR RENT—Five room flat with 
bath, electric lights and gas. Inquire 
28 Mt. Nebo Place.

h e a d q u a r t e r s  for rent hunters.
Let mo enlist you to get SMtled; 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Phone 
859-4.

FOR'RENT—5 ROOM APARTMENT,
Sott£h Manchester, just off Main 
street, strictly modern and like 
new, 'With or 'without garage.-Rent 
very reasonable. Apply 16 Locust 
stre'et.or Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
str< t̂,'. Telephone 25i-2.

POR 'RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
lower floor, all Improvements, ready i TO RENT—4 ROOM upstair flat on

SIX ROOM PLAT—^Pleasantly locat
ed, all conveniences, including gas 
and steam heat, 156 Main street. 
Telephone 1024.

TWO six room tenements, 86 & 88 
Bissell street, all improvements, gas 
and furnaces. Five minuses from 
Nathan Hale school, and trolley. In
quire George Johnsoni State Armoi:y 
or telephone 2227. ■

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT on 
Newman street; also 5 room flat, all 
improvements, 147 E. Center street. 
Phone 1830.

for occupancy Dec. ist/- Apply to C. 
lB*;Lewi ,̂ 44 Cambridge street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—BEST HARDWOOD $8 
load (90 cu. ft. thrown on). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palmer, 44 Henry street. 
Tel. 895-3.

FOB SALE—GOOD hard wood for 
fire place, furnace chunks; also 
stove lengths. Call 637-5.

POR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. Hard wood $12.50. 
Telephone 1205-12. O. H. Whipple, 
Andover.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Pirpo, 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

SAVE COAL— B̂urn wood this Fall. 
We sell hard and soft firewood, also 
fireplace wood. L. T. Wood, 55 Bls- 
seil. Pho. a 496.'*

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, hickory wood $7; also 
trucking and moving. Tel. 24-4.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

POR SALE—CASBAGE,"' large . solid 
heads $1.00 per doz. Yellow turnips, 
75c per bu. -Miller Bros., 188 Spencer 
street. Phone 342-12.

FOR SALE—FINE COOKING Green 
Mountain potatoes $1.75 bushel, yel 
low Globe turnips. 75c bu. Raymond 
Geer, Wapping. Phone. 776-14.

FOR SALE GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.75 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping, Tel. 29-2.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE—SIL'VER MUSKRAT fur 
coat, size 16, In Very good condltlonT 
Write Box S, In care of South 
Herald office.

Wanted— Buy 58
JUNK— will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4. '

FOR RENT—HEATED three room 
flat, kitchen 'and bath. House and 
Hale Block. Suitable for 'small 
family. Apply P. H. Anderson, The 
J. W. Hale Company.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, second floor, all 
improvements with garage. Inquire 
':38-Woodland streert.*̂ Dhone 1521.

FIVE ROOM PLAT all modem Im
provements. Vacant after Oct. 15th. 
Inquire 24 Orchard etreet. Phone 245-2.

pOR r e n t—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Florence street, Tel. 1168-2.

FOR RENT—TWO FIVE room tene
ments 201-203 Oak street. Call 603-2 after 5:30.

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought for cash. Phon® 849-3. 
Will call. J. Eisenberg.

Booms Without Board 59
FOB RENT—OFFICE ROOMS In, the 
Cheney Block. Apply office pf -P. H.

. Anderson, The J.-W. Hale Company.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM to one 

or two refined young ladies, with-Vor 
without board. Centrally located. Jid'* 
dress Box R,-'In-^re p^:.Soiftll^er^l(i;

: heated-furnfsheff EObmsj also ylarge 
rooms, heated tenement, all improve
ments at 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—CORNER OAK and Cot
tage streets, four room tenement, 
steam heat. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street. TeL 560,

IN SELWITZ BUILDING three room 
apartm. .t, all modern improvements 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop. TeL 835-2.

Ridge street, all moder-. Improve
ments. Inquire 77 Ridge street, up 
stairs.

TWO ROOM HEATED apartment In 
Johnson Block, facing Main streeL 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

Honsiss for Rent 65

PI'VE ROOM, half of house, modern. 
Summit street ejitension. Apply 
Home Bank and Trust Company.

B’OR RENT—SIX ROOM HOUSE at 47 
Branford street, with all Improve
ments. Phone 473.

Hoi -aele 78

FOR SALE—b
rooms, oak fic 
iqjprovements.: i 
liti^lre 95 Glen^

nigalow,! 6 
trim. Idlest 

ss than post, 
'street. {

J5TASHINGTON ' 
rtihome, . inunedlate 

Ibt,- enq, daf ,galt( 
range(LI;;GttiH^10 
.Arti,tir 
M ai&«trc«t. '

4a.w.. 6 ibom 
lArge 

jioriiPMfest ar- 
fee right. Call 
leL 782-2-f875

CGL£>n1^^:^OME Porter Street. 
Suitable for :two family dwelling. 
Half of hous'p nowi rented, leading 
very desirable six rooms and >aih 
with all c»nvealencbs\ for buyeg or 
can be rent^ separately. Reason
able terms. Ppone Maficbester 2$l.

WHO HAS A riuiLDH^ LOT wblch 
they would like to trade tor a mew 
house? We will take the building lot 
as part payment. See Stoart J. 'was- 
ley, 827 Main street. Tl^ 1428-2j

WORST O E m i N ^ . i

HARMLESS

Legal Notices 79

ONE, POUR ROOM. FLAT on first 
floor;',also one 3 room flat at 170 Oak 

■■ street, with all improvements, new 
house, garage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 616-5.

Hq RENT—FIVE ROOM downstair 
ffiat chi Bigelow street; Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or telephone 1316.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, In 
JolmsoB^lock, all modern,Improve- 

-OlMfly to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the janitor.

THREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker, Trotter Block.

Motorcycles—Bicycles Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 
Bnsliieaa and Profeaalonal ServleeB

Business Services Offerei  .......  c*Household Services Offered ....1 5 -a
Building—I ontractlng ..............Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors ...........Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  it
Insurance ............................. . -Millinery—Dressmaking ,Moving—Trucklng-rStorage
Painting—Papering .................. . “
Professional Services ...............
Repairing .............V ,'* * "J "  ’ *Tailoring—Dyeing—Cle-anlng ..  *4
Toilet Goods and Services......... •
Wanted—Business Service ........ ‘ OBdncntloBal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  j7
Private Instruction ........... '’•"■"•s aDancing ............     •®'1'A
Musical—Diamatlo ....................  “
Wanted—Instruction ..................Financial
Bonds—Stocks-Mortgages 31
Business Opportunities .............
Money to Loan .............................  ”  ,
Money Wanted .........................  " ’ iHelp and Sitnatlons ,
Help Wanted—Female ...............
Help Wanted—Male 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents W ilted  «7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  Js
Situations Wanted—Male .........  39
Employment Agencies ....... •••:.Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................lilve Stock—Vehlple/i, ............   =3
Poultry and Supplies.............. ■ 43Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Hfsccllaneons
Articles for Sale .......................... *5
Boats and Accessories ............... 46
Building Materials ...................... 47Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio ..  49
Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ................  62
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . . '  64
Sporting Goods—Guns ..............  55
Specials at the Stores ..............  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........  57
Wanted—To Buy .......................  58

Booms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restadrants

Rooms Without Board ..............  59
Boarders Wanted ........................69-A
Country Board—Resorts ...........   69
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  31
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 63 
Business Locations for Ren. . . .  64
Houses for Rent .........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,

Real. EBtkte For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale..- 69
Business Property for S a le .......  70
Farms and Land"for S a le ....... . 71
Houdes for Sale' .........................  72
I ôts for Sale 73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for Sale ................  75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . .•  78
Wanted—Real Estate ..  71

Aaetton—Lesrul Notices 
l̂uctlon Sales . • • v . ..  . . . . . . .  79

Legal 1 otlces ...............................  71

Garages— Service— Storage 10

FOR SALE—SINGLE GARAGE at 36 
Strant street. Can be easily moved. 
Will sell cheap.

GARAGES. CAR STORAGE space for 
rent etc. 52 Pearl street.

EOk '-RENT—g a r a g e ;.. 
street. Apply 55 "Winter street or 
call 766-2.

NURSE. WITH many years experi
ence and best of references would 
like a patient or elderly person to 
care for in her home, refined sur
roundings. Address Box N, In care of 
South Herald.

WANTED—WASHING and ironing to 
do. Called for and delivered. Call 477-2.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR RENT—GARAGE tvith electric 
lights. 29 Strant street. Telephone 
S59-4.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS—Will buy cars for junk. 
Used parts for sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel’s Service Station, Oak 
street. TeL 789.

Business Services Offered 13

SAND. GRAVEL, STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam and grading, ashes remov
ed. Moving and trucking. Now is the 
time to have your cemetery lot 
graded by Alexander Jarvis, Jr., 416 
Center. Phone 341.

CHAIR’ CANING neatly d me. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Ca,rl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street Phone 
1892-2. :______________________ ,4,;, ^

FOR SALE—FIVE TEAR OLD new 
.JUHch Jersey. eo,w. E. A. Buckland, 

-Tel^tw e 67-57 J:
FOR SALE—GOOD HEALTHY Fer
rets. Walter H. Wells, 9 Village 
street, Rockville, Conn.

Ponltry and Snpplies 43

FOR SALE—TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F. A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 364-2.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 1 
$1.60 per bushel, yellow onions $1.10 
per bushel, red onions $1.50 per 
bushel. Tel. 1364-13. John McCon- 
ville. Homestead Park.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes $1.75 
per bushel. Yellow Globe turnips, 75c 
bu. Delivered. H. W. Case. Tel. 36-3.

Household Goods 51

DAVENPORT 6 1-2 FEET long with 
Denim slipcover $50. Watkins 
Used Furniture Store, 17 Oak street.

FOR SALE — EUREKA Vacuum 
cleaner and attachments, perfect 
condition. Call 2557-‘W, after 5:30.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves: some 
very slightly used; also Perfection 
chick hoppers at reduced prices if 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street. ^

1000 MARCH HATCHED White I 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing ( 
strain.. Grown uder Conn. “Grow ' 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros., ’ 
No. Windham. Conn.

SPRING ROOSTERS 6 to 7 pounds. 
Prank Smith, 245 Union street. .'Tel. 844-2.

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW Steel 
range, burns either coal or wood. 
Tile front on warming closet, nickle 
trim, heater and cook stove com
bined. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Very low price for quick sale. 
Call at 133 East Center street.

TO . RENT—FURNISHED, room for 
gentleman—rear 56 Birch street.

TO RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
suitable for light housekeeping in 
Cowles Hotel Block, All Improve
ments, steam heat. Apply Mintz 
Dept Store, Depot Square.

TWO HEATED rooms, rent free, man 
and wife to live at Cheney Block 
and take care of It, about two houra 
work each day. Apply P. H. Ander
son, J. W.’ Hale Company.

WINSTID ISOLATED 
BY HEAVY FLOODS

(continued from page 1)

•TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement in new 
house, $21 per month, 91 Charter 
Oak street.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 1st. 
day of November, A. D., 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,n Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Robert W. Pitkin late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Sarah Pitkin,, 
praying that an allowance, for hefi 
support and support of her family, be 
granted on said estate, as per appli4 
cation on file, it is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 12th. day of 
November, A. D., 1927, at 9 o’clock 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested in' 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district,- 
on or before Nov. 4th. 1927, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign-post in said town of.Man-j 
Chester, at. least six days beforestha 
day of said hearing, tO;appesr,.if, t̂lie}L 
see cause at said time' aiid'place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-11-4-27. -4

•li". 't.r-'
PIANO TUNING—All work guaran
teed. Estimates, cheerfully given. 
Kemb’s Music House. Tel. 821.

Floiista— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—CARNATION and Chry
santhemums, at 621 Old Hartford 
Road, Green House. Tel. 37-3.

CUT FLOWERS, Carnations, chrysan
themums, pompons, roses, everything 
in funeral and wedding flewers. Also 
palms and ferns. Delivered any
where. Burke The Florist, Wayside 
Garden. Tel. 714-2, Rocklille.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20

FOR FURNITURE storage space. 
See Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl street.

h. M. HEVENOR local and long dis
tance haullng and furnlturoi.movlng. 
Pneumatic tilre trucks-. Prompt ser
vice, Reasonable rates. TeL Manclies- 
ter 67-4.

PKRRETT a n d  QLEIJNEY—Local 
and long distance movltig and truck
ing. Dally express to. l&rtford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. îr. MCTOR 
PATCH—Part loads ' to and ‘’ from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282,

Articles for Sale 45

■®^R 
reis. Apl*]̂  
1358-2;

5E or potato bar- 
lorence street. Tel.

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, of all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

FOR SALE—REBUILT sewing ma
chines, Singer, White, Standard,one 
free cabinet. R. W. Garrard, 37 Ed
wards street North Manchester. Tel. 
715.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet parts, (1922), 
good top, radiator, fenders, etc. Go
ing cheap. 136 Bissell street.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING 
Jacquard living room suites at 
$139.00 with reversible cushion, 
covered all round with the same 
material. Mohair with kidney front 
$169, reversible cushion. These 
suites are good value for $198.00 and 
$225.00. Come in and look these 
over. Benson’s Furniture Co., 649' 
Main street. Telephone 53-3. .

MEN’S LEAGUE TO HEAR
g a t e . ;

■■ SPEAK

Thirty feet of embaukment along 
the road was washed out-and sent 
tumbling into Blackberry iver. 
This road, the pride, of. the state 
highway department,''probably must 
be rebuilt over a long stretch.

No mail has reached "Winsted 
since early yesterday afternoon. 
There were no trains into or out of 
the city up to late this morning 
and indications were that hours 
elapse before servic3 can be resum
ed. The New England Transporta
tion Company started a bus here 
from Thomaston this morning and 
at Bancroft crossing found the 
water so deep that no further pro
gress- could be made. / .

The Central New England rail
road sent a gasoline car out of 
Hartford this morning. Severa,! 
hours later the car -was reported 
stuclj. at Pine Meadow with 
chance of moving. '

tance of about one thousand yards 
just over the. Rhode Island line 
from this town. The state road lead
ing to Provjdence was practically 
ruined.

Two motor cars one belonging 
to Walter. French, milk dealer, 
were washed away here though 
their drivers escaped. The machines 
were float êd as easily as if they 
were boats.

No lives have been reported lost 
in this district. Isolation here is 
complete except for wires. Condi
tion of railroad lines and highways 
indicate that transportation ■will 
not be resumed for several days.

aptomobifes becaihe stalled in 
witer at this poiijt. Drived by

STRUCK BY TRAIN, 
FLIVVER GOES ON

Boys Escape With Lives In 
Vernon Accident and Car 
Is Repaired.

YALE’S FINANCES

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4.— Ŷale
University’s running expenses in ______ .... __
tbe fiscal year that ended last June 1 throw through the rear window of

Two boys, Harry Madden and 
Harold Heffron of Vemon, escaped 
serious Injury when their Ford car 
was struck by the eastbound train 
116 at the crossing near Ackerly’s 
mill in Vernon at 9:30 yesterday 
morning. One of the boys was

President of Local Silk Firm to 
Address Sunday Morning 
Meeting.

Building Materlais 47
CONCRETE BLOCKS Of all klnda for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 
Homestead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1607.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for.. Pequot 
Electric Co., 407 Center street. Phone 
1692.

Charles Cheney president of 
Cheney Brothers, will speak before 
the Men’s League of Center church. 
Sunday morning at 9:30. G. S. 
Bohlin president of the league, 
made the announcement today,

Mr. Bohlin said that the subject 
of the talk had been left to Mr, 
Cheney and he has not yet told 
what he will speak on. The Men’s 
league meetings are being held 
prevlDus to the morning church 
service now and the mep feel that 
a better attendance has been re
corded since the change was made.

no

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00. B%pett ^  
Robbins, 913 Main st.-^AdY- ■

^>Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and. installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.-^Adv.

EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
Oneco, Conn., Nov:'4.— The worst 

flood known here In the last fifty 
years left the mill district of East
ern Connecticut In a condition _that_ 
indicates serious losses may he~^us- 
tained. All mills' here-. In CaPterhuTy 
Central Village, Wauretgi-n; Sterling; 
and Plainfield are surrounde^d iiy* 
water and the water appeared tô Jie 
rteing. Thousands of people afe opt. 
of work. '■

The mills at Plainfield furnished 
the most striking picture o'f the 
flood conditions. A group of build
ings about half a mile long were 
entirely surrounded by water which 
was sweeping through thelj- main 
floors with ease. ' :-

Dams Give
Two large ^ams.'j'tl’' 7^ackerSril© 

gave'-way b6for6'-fhe prtessui^e-sp  ̂
water during the night and- 'sept  ̂
an additional flood along the way- 

The line ot, the New Haven rail-  ̂
road’s iPravlde-nce-Willlpiahtic 
branch -vyas'washed "out for ' S dlsr

totaled $4,904,311, according to the 
annual report of the university 
treasurer issued here today. To 
meet these expenses the university 
had the income from an endowment 
of $49,144,159 and from the alum
ni fund of $3,468,460. The alumni 
fund income is used to aid the uni
versity in making up any deficit in 
running expenses, and in the last 
year $272,933 was needed from the 
alumni fund for this purpose.
/ The university endowment fund 

is invested 49 per cent in bonds 
"̂ that yield 5.32 per cent interest; 24 

Ci^pbln stocks yielding 5.56 per 
c ^ t ;  16 per cent in mortgages and 
irbtes yielding 5,64 per cent, and 11 
per cent in real estate. The average 
yield on all investments was 5.27 
per cent as compared with 5.23 per 
cent the year before.

/-

the machine, but was not cut, and 
the other, who remained in the car, 
was also uninjured.

According to their stories, the 
boys were coming up the hill to
ward the crossing, and did not no
tice the train approaching. Thelj 
car had just reached the trapkA 
when it was struck and the. front 
part of it stove in. Heffron, the 
younger boy, went through the 
back window, the car was turned’ 
completely around and the tvWn 
came to a stop.

Finding that they were uninjured 
and nor more than, shaken up, the 
boyst"started to. rMji^ t-he damage 
to tbeYr '^Ford.' Borrowed a
wheel from a nellhbor, put it on In 
place of one of the wheels which 
had been broken, and proceeded on 
their way.

i V Ce6ntinued;^i0itt7jjaj^“ ^

storm has lisllkiterî  to
their service than many lesser
one. Only  ̂twelve.linesjwere. ij)î  out 
■of  ̂corpmisilbn
tfiesO waiA - t̂festbled'  ̂tcfda:̂ ." 'Water 
seeping into the conduits gro,unded 
a few’ circuits.' '

'At thei •headojiat f̂er  ̂"ol '̂the trol
ley company here .̂ jt,,'w.as| sal,d .the 
cars yyere .J slightly ,'o ff sche.d  ̂
through the height .'pf^lhje,, storm 
and that there were several minor 
washouter^H'tyfew rsfes sam  ̂was 
washed onto Ihe/tracjk^ ajid-thls 
increased the daog^ of fl^llinent 
at the: switches holhat  igresit, care 
had to jbe tafceij 'firoperiitKTn'O’tjcars.

As usual whpn ther !-Is a blgfraln 
storm,' there -Was a p<jind of -water 
under the Sopth Man^ester Rail- 
-road bridge of-Cente^nBtreetrt Sev
eral 
the
a high*wind, the rain ejame down In 
sheets and motorists’ i^lior'ai(^!ven- 
ture out, proceeded atj a very jslow 
rate <k speedy After jdark it| was 
impossible, etfen with the bead- 
■llghts;4to see n Pi’e tfamTr very few 
feet?ahead, t = jf ' '

Scores of natomdliiles wei?e stall
ed by the rain driving, through the 
vents in hoods-br tfarongfa-radiators. 
In many'ciSeSAt&irat’ivers' unfaml- 
liarity with the mechanism of their 
cars caused them to, send,.in distress 
calls -to service ^stations the
trouble consisted; of dis
tributor, he ads and-ieou-ld ofteu.have 
been corrected in a. moment.hy; the 
use of a rag or handkerchief.,' 

Dozens of motorists whose cara 
refused to run hiked it to the near
est gasoline station for a gallon can 
of gas, only to find, later that there 
was no dearth of fuel in their tanks 
and to hike back again for aid or 
advice from the station people.

One automobile man said: "today 
that probably nine-tenths of the 
storm-stalled cars had no other 
trouble than ;Wet distributors.

’ The 5 heayg&addwjipbiinokepti lithe 
streets • -pTacticaHy Idle anidb i attend
ance at the theaters were sorely af
fected. The merchants kept open 
until 9 o’clock but the business 
they did was just about big leUough 
several of them said, to pay for the 
electricity they used. One of the 
Tew things not_seiiou6ly^ affected 
by the storm was the-n^wly organ
ized . town .champlonah&r^erald 
Bowling. League; under
way ,̂ la8t- ny,^t -with eTCETO?|o bt the 
twelve tean^^present, ̂ SslfjSa'bout 
seventyTflve j?ln- 
el6ra«
jilciougly:,-;. ______

Shoppers DC 
The few persons whW^^und it 

necessary to do their shoeing last 
night made use of hall-vWkys and 
stores for shelter when t]te storm 
delivered itself of its most atrocious 
spasms. -f

Brooka~andPonds in the^vlclnlty 
were greaSyTSwollen by the down
pour baf t t i ^  have been no. reports

êd the 
I off aua-

-MILLICENT ROGERS RUMORS

New York, Nov. 4.— Althsugh a 
«ltfr, and Mrs, A. P. Ramos” are 

^booked to sail November Tenth for 
Sahtb America, no official confir
mation was available today of the 
reported marriage of Mary Milli- 
■cent Rogers to Arturo Peralta 
Ramps, ‘ ‘South American Adonis.” 

Reports weye current that the 
former wife of Count Ludwig Salm 
and heiress to the $40,000,000 
Rogers Standard Oil estate had al- 
'feady married Ra-mos  ̂ but so far 
hd confirmation was to be bad 
I'Other than the booking for passage 

‘ ‘Mr.'^and Mrs, Ramos.”
WiHOf - -

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
“and installed $89.00, Barrett & 
, Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

MBS. GRAYSON LEAVES

GAS BUGGIES—You Cant Please Everybody By Frank Beck

THE
NE'WS OF

. DISMISSAL, 
ON TH E  

BANK BURGLARY 
, CHARGE,
'WAS A  BIG 
D IS A P P O IN TM EN T 

T O  T H E  
N E iG H B O R S , 'WHO 
H A D  R E C E N T TY ' 

B /lfTTLE D
b i t t e r l y  a t
TH E  i-fPOLLS 
T O  RETAIN 

.^.stCAPITAL - 
PUN46HMEMT.

D O N T T E L L  M E 
TH IS  COUNTRY 

A IN ^  GOING TO  
T H E  DOGS. HEM

m

T H A T  T IM E  
GIFFORD* GOT HIS 
FO O T ON T H E  
ACCELERATOR* 
INSTEAD OF THE 
CLUTCH , AND HIT 
A  H YD R A N T,
t h e v ^f o w n d

M Y  COUSIN IN 
A N TlP H LO G iS TIN  
1 T H IN K  r r  IS, 
W R ITES T H E Y  SHOOT

GRYPOSIS , 
AND £ H/WENT 

M ISSED  ;A  
POLICEMAf^ BAU. 
IN T E N  YEARS4 
BUT TiWS. T IM  
wsff

‘SCUSE \  
ME> B U TU  
DO TOUSE
Kn o w  

W H E R E  
HEM

LIVES 
AROUND 
HERE? KM 
LOOMNG 

.FOR. 
H IM J

New York, Nov. 4.— Mrs. FrancM 
Wilson Grayson, owner o f  - 
plane “ The Dawn” in which she at
tempted to make a non-stop flight

of adtu '̂^pjropSrty damage. ,̂ 
v^uiiters were about the only ones 

oleased with 'the-.ptorm 
because it eUmlnated-,anv 
ty of a ban being placed, 
ing b^caus^pf ,^ ^  forest

a they 
ssibiH- 
hunt- 

e risk.

“ ■ CopeiihsfgeiCKov;
steamer

N D ^

Amcr-
across the Atlantic, informed InTer-! icaji steamer "Schene^t^y, ofPhiladelphia, was strajiTOWon the 

rocks at 'Vlnga, neat'-Oottenberg,
today. . * .

Salvaging tugs sh^s havs
rushed to her. a^lstance,

zm

national News Service today that 
she was sailing tonight on the Ma
jestic for Southampton,

Mrs. Grayson refused to make 
any statement regarding her plans,- 
except to adroit that her proposed 
flight was “ off,”  at least “ for-the 
time being.”  i3he said she expected 
to-go to London, but'did not 
whether she would go on to Coiĥ  
hagen, the proposed destination of 
her flight. ^

The “ ScniMlPctad^—left
'Befg'~Tuesd^^ok. Jux..way

Atwater
and instAlleO; t.D'D.O 

g^hblns, 913 fifarii s

then-
New

mpleti 
rett A

, ' ■ _______ IllilllU

_______ ___ ______ _ . .
New six room single, oak floors wd'trlm , vdip'ij^.^^ond oak _  

stairway, three chambers and bath on second floor, good ftttlc, S 
steam heat, gas, sewer, etc., lot 53x150, 4 apple-trees and gPod s  
garden. Price only $5,500, cash $500. •> . >i - bi • s
. West Center St. oh State Road, six ropm single"'lot 35xlf|/'* 3  

2 car garage, poultry houses and fruit trees. Pri^e only. $6,0.(̂ 9*  ̂ a
Middle Turnpike East, brand new single of. 6 rooms, 

tionally large living room, oak floors^ real good electrifl and 
plumbing fixtures. Price $6,500, cash. $500. > hr. -.j

Two family flat on West Side, steaffi- heal; .etĉ ., %alk knd 
curbing, all conveniences. Price'oflly' $7,500; ' r f e d s o i f a b l e ' *.r •■•in. ■«)/ -’ ll

We have a real proposition to offer ip a .brand .npw spyap ,;.. 
room single In the Green section, absolutely modern, and - 
stantially built, tile batli and shower; extjrti lavatory, in^iiwtap  ̂
eous hot water system, all.piping rbrass. thrQUgJjout, firptlap^,-. 
Plenty of closet room, two car gprage, gps, sewprs, wal^,. cUjj) , 
and gutter all in, extra large lot, restricted to proteqt pur^apif-. 
er. Price is surprisingly low and may be. had r g

l..;r ua.-’y’is |
fiCOO"' iiD’ .'j 5 

li *i'8 :  
sti'I' •

‘^1i  :o- s

'Spring Is only five monthly away.”

I  R o b e r t  J,
“ If yon Intend to live od'wirth'own a iBoir d f

48232353485323484848234853482302485353484848
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M̂ LimxjATO'ltSENSE ««• NONSENSE
The mother of eiRht grownup 

daughters turned to a wealthy 
bachelor one night and said in a 
menacing voice;

“ With your liking for the fair 
sex it’s strange you have never mar
ried.”

“ What would you?”  said the ba
chelor. “ A man can love flowers 
without wanting to be a garden-

Bad habits are harder to break 
than good ones are to form.

SKIPPY By Percy L. Crosby

Concerning poker:
“ Coming out about even” means 

that one lost all the way from $2 ■ 
to $25.

An echo is the oniy thihg that 
can cheat a woman out of the last 
word.

sin.u.s.̂ *T.orr. 
eiWT Vt SnWICt. INC.

Xhcre’si moi c billiug than couiti,' j  ̂ murmur 
in moclcr ». J:V.v-‘rd life.

Americanism: Howling because 
eggs cost 70 cents a dozen ;* paying 
$2 for a dime’s worth of gin with-

“ Eavesdropping again,”  said 
Adam as his playmate fell out of 
the apple tree.

IH).\ T HITE YOl'R NAILS

When hunting for a word in Let
ter Golf, don’t bite your NAILS, 
but FILE them. It takes four 
strokes, according to the par solu
tion printed on another page, but, 
of course, you may do it in fewer.

Darn the good old days! Any 
man who dressed as well forty years 
ago as the average man does now 
was called a dude.

N A 1 L

F 1 L E

Great men are hated, small on̂ es 
despised, rich ones feared.

Many a husband who is always 
as busy as a bee awakes to find 
someone else has taken his money.

Little did we realize when wom
en used to complain that they had 
nothing to wear that the day would 
ever come when they would wear 
it.

[ Anticipation is better than parti- 
; cipation.

“Are we going dutch on this,’ 
asked the sarcastic diner of a 
friend whose hand appeared to be 
caught in his pocket, “ or are you 
going Scotch?”

THE RULES

1—  The Idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEJ?'!', in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4-r—The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

The peopl,e admire Jack Denip- 
sey because of his fighting spirit. 
Evidently this admiration has de
veloped since the war. ’ ^

Most famous last words: “ Start 
5. Sictation, Mr.- Jones,■•youn< wife is 
- peeping over the transom!”

No doubt the young shieks get 
on the shady side to watch the 
flappers a&ross the street on the 
theory that “ if you see it in the 
sun, it’s so.”

A bright youth undergoing ex
amination for admission to one of 
the government’s departments,. 
found himself confronted with the 
question: “ W’hat is the distance 
from the earth to the sun?”

Not knowing the exact number 
of miles, he wrote in reply: “ I am 
unable to state accurately, but I 
don’t believe that the sun is near 
enough to interfere w'ith the prop
er performance of my duties if 1 
get this clerkship.”

He passed the examination.

CTO0V ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICIURCS ^  KKICK
ePA U S ÂT OPT
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One Advantage of the New Rules By Fontaine Fox WASBINGTON TUBBS O 
By Crane

Th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r o o r p A U L  6 0 A t e  a r e  t e k  v a k p s  
BEH i Kp  t h e  g o a l  I.IM ES M oW , <3AVE THE 
c a p t A iH OF t h e  l .n T l .E  5 c o r p i o H 5 't e A M  
AH A B S o iu T E  iH 6P IR A T i o h !

X

Two colored men down in south
ern Tennessee were bewailing the 
iard  times being felt in the agri
cultural district there. “ Times is 
tighter than I ever seen them be
fore,”  said one. “ I can’t even get 
hold of a nickel! If something 
don’t turn up I’m going to start 
preaching. I done that once and I 
ain’t too good to do it again.”

“ How ja like my dress, it's a 
sample?”

Youth (sympathetically): “ You 
don’t get much for nothin’ thesp 
days, do you?”

<S)

- ^

^ Hr

(O Fontaine Fox. 1927, The Bftl Syndicate, Inc.)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Not So Long as You’d Think
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GST BACK 7D A6A1M
AAMJAS MUMPS p u r  
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(KE.YD THE STORY, THEN COLOR 'I’HE PICTURE)
*‘WelL there you are,” the parrot 

said. And then he proudly shook his 
head. “ I know the call of every 
bird, as you can plainly see. I 
whistle, and it works out great 
because they think I am their 
mate.- The birds come flying quick
ly, just to find it’s only me.”

“ You sure can fool them,” Cop- 
py cried. And then the flock of 
birds he eyed. Not one of them 
seelhed scared at all, and they all 
chattered loud. “ I’ll bet they want 
some food to eat,” said Clowny. 
“ Let’s give them a treat.” Right 
back into the forest ran the mer
ry little crowd.

They found some nuts upon the 
ground and all the birds soon gath
ered ’round. They fluttered In the 
air a while then settled on the land. 
The Tinies found it heaps of^fun; 
and just before the meal was done, 
wee Carpy shouted, , “ Look! The 
parrot’s eating from my hand.”

. Then Clowny had a fopliah bunch 
that he’ would- like' to 'fldate the'

bunch. He clapped his hands real 
loud and yelled. It startled every
one. The birds flew quickly in the 
air till only one was standing 
there. Said Scouty, “ That was mean 
of you. Just see what you have 
done.”

The one bird left still stood real 
near. It was a penguin, very queer. 
“ He doesn’t fly,” said Coppy, “ But 
he hops with all his might.” And 
then the bird began to hop. They 
Wondered if he’d ever stop, and 
followed him down to the beach, 
where he hopped out of sight.

“ Oh, look!” cried Clowny, '“Out 
at sea, there’s something that looks 
odd to me.”  The others glanced 
and saw it too, and Scouty yelled, 
“ Hurray! It is a barrel, I declare. 
I wonder how it got out there. It’s 
riding on a foamy wave and coming 
In this why.”
- -  . I . <

(3%e mysterious barrel lands oh 
shore Ihi the next storx'.l
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Annoyed to exasperation,.Ubokwlll se!xe.d his roommate by the 
collar. ought to shake your bimk teeth outl"'he exdlaimed.

“ Then youbegged Willie. “They’re my wisdom teeth.
!have:i’t'got one In your head,”  declared ifaek. “ I want you to 

■ ’ this thing out with ietty right away/’ ‘ ‘Oh, all right,”  
d Darling. *̂ But waeii*l^|l^^ ea»r*-

/  The way in whfoh l^llid eaid 
that caused JaCk’e resentment 
to ooza 'away. ‘ Ŝhe wa# ' a 

. little hasty,’ ’’ Ke' allowecL 
don't believe she took a ^ ^ d  
look at the pibturee/’-

by Gilbert Patten

ei927 BY HtA SCRVICC, IHC.

"Oh, the didn’t,”  Darling 
. admitted. “ I told her they were 
’your eumnier'; girts, and t 
thought shê d see it was a 
joke: but the turned and flew 
out at fiulllai she eould go/'^
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DANCE
Turn Hall, Sat Nov. 5

GIVEN BY Z. Nf P. GROUP 1988 
Music By Mack’s Im pe^l Orchestra 
Pi’lze Fox Trot. Adm. SSc and 50c.

ABOUT TOWN

FOaiBALU

William E. Keith, local preacher 
of the South Methodist Church, 
•will be the speaker at the East 
Hartford Methodist church next 
Sunday evening. His daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Olson will sing. Mr. Keith 
•R-as pastor of the East Hartford 
church in 1900.

All children in the beginners and 
primary department of the Second 
Congregational church school have 
been invited to a social to be held 
at the church parlors .tomorrow af
ternoon from 2 to 4:30. In case of 
rain the party will be held a week 
later, No'vember 12,

MANCHESTER CUBS 
VS.

WALLINGFORD EAGLES 
Sunday

McKee St. Stadium— Kickoff 2:30.

A number of the Girls’ Friendly 
Society of St. Mary’s church left for 
Boston today to attend the New 
England convention and pageant 
which will be held during the week 
end. Those who left today are Miss 
Sarah McKinney, ex-president; As
sociate, Hannah Hyde; Miss Violet 
Madden, Miss Hazeltine Straughan, 
Miss Alice Smith. Miss Sally Jones, 
Miss Mary Taggart, Miss Mildred 
Altken, Associates, Florence Mad
den and Agatha Wright, Mrs. 
Janies. .Stuart Neill and daughter, 

.vCarciine. Othe? members of the so
ciety went to Boston yesterday.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher 
Association will haVe Its regular 
monthly business meeting at the 
school hall Monday evening at 8 
o’clock.

District Deputy John Edgarton 
of Willimantic will make his offi
cial visitation to the Rockville 
lodge of Elks on Thursday, Novem
ber 10. Following the visitation 
the board of stewards will serve a 
tuirkey dinner and a class Of candi
dates will be Initiated.

Miss Rebecca Fox of New Haven 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Hughes of Doane street. ,

I ^ m aSiiThoî ori I

I HATS THAT ARE SMALL I 
I ARE HATS THAT ARE I 
I SMART [
S Chic in their snugness are models of Brocades and Me- 5 
= tallies with tiny satin or velvet, smartly caught at si,de^ | 
S with new fancies, prices =

! $6.50 $7.50 $10.00 I

The Men’s Choral club will have 
its regular weekly rehearsal this 
evening at 7:30 at the South 
Methodist church.

Thu^day evening, No’vember 17, 
is the date set for the first of the 
church night suppers at Second 
Congregational church.

The first sitting of the Army and 
Navy Club pinochle tournament will 
be held at the club tonight. Sixteen 
players have entered but there is 
room for eight more. Play will star  ̂
at 7:30. Prizes will be awarded for 
high scores.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 
OYER NORTH WEDNESDAY

. r  ■

Mrs. Edward Paisley is general 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the annual chicken pie 
supper by the ladies of the North 
Methodist church, the date for 
which is set for Wednesday evening 
of next week.- The hours for serv- 

, ing the meal will be from 6 to 8 
o’clock and the High school orches- 

j tra has been engaged to provide 
I music.
I The ladies of this church have 
1 established the reputation of giving 
' chicken pie suppers of the real, old- 

fashioned kind and they promise 
that the one in prospect will be 
the “ best ever.’ ’

Mrs. Paisley’s assistants on the 
committee of arrangements include 
Mrs. Cyrus Tyler, Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, Mrs. Walter Shipman, Mrs. 
Amy Lydall, Mrs. C. I. Batch, Mrs- 
William Wheaton. Mrs. Smith will 
be in charge of the decorations, 
Mrs. Balch, advertising, Mrs. Tŷ  
ier, ticket distribution and Mrs. T. 
J. Shaw, dining tables and wait
resses.

§  A  special group of stunning little^Felt Hats, off the j 
i  face models'in black and wanted Fall shades, special i

I $2.89
5  Second Floor

I A SPECIAL PURCHASE!
I MEN’S MOCHA GLOVES
= (Genuine Black-head)
I  A most fortunate purchase from a Gloversville manu- 
= facturer who was overstocked, enables us to pass this .
S wonderful buy to you.
S Silk lined or unlined with plain spear back or black -5 
S embroidered back. Values to $4.95 =

I $2.95"“  I
I  “York” Shirts, white broadcloth, neckband or collar = 
= attached, made in the usual “ Yorke”  manner, price =

I $1.95*®'" ̂ $5.50 I
= Outing Flannel Pajamas, military collars or V  neck, | 
= special value $1,95 set. E
i  Brown leather Jackets, knit collar and cuffs, heavy S 
= fleeced lining, special =

CITY CLUB ELECTS
BURKE PRESIDENT

Honored W ith  Office For Third | 
Year in Succession— ^Mem
bers Eat Osano Dinner.

William H. Burke, proprietor of 
Burke’s general store on 'Spruce 
street, was elected president of the 
Manchester City club at last night’s 
annual meeting. It was the third 
year in succession Mr. Burke has 
been named to the office. Other of
ficers named at the meeting in the 
Oak street club rooms were: First 
vice-president, Thomas Brennan; 
secopd vice-president, Julius Rau; 
treasurer, James McVeigh*; secre- 
tarv, Dennis Murphy; financial sec
retary, Harry F. Johnson; e.xecutive 
committee, Charles Worswick, Har
ry Ryan, P. J. McNeary; house com
mittee, Earl Ballsieper, Edward] 
McCarthy, Ronald Ferguson. i

Following the election of offic
ers Chef Urbano J. Osano served 
the 40 members present with a | 
roast pork, calves liver dinner.

$10.50
i  Men’s Shop— Street Floor
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THE

NUTMEG TRAIL, BPWORTH
LEAGUE, HERE TONIGHT I

Members of the Nutmeg Trail,; 
comprising Epworth Leagues in this 1 
section of the state, will gather to
night for their quarterly meeting 
at the South Methodist church. All I 
but the leaguers of the South Meth
odist church will be eligible to com
pete for the banner which is given 
quarterly for the best attendance. 
The host church is not allowed to 
enter this competition. A program 
of speaking, entertainment and 
games will be put on and a light 
luncheon will be served at the] 
close.

^RCH PHBERVER

\ Style is not enough!

Moving? Want to store part or 
all of your furniture? See Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.— Adv.

To break up that Grippe Cold 
take Quinn’s Laxative Cold CapL | 
sules with Cold Liver Oil Extract. 
Quinn’s.— Adv.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

The Ninth District expends an
nually for recreation thirty-one] 
times as much as the Eighth Dis
trict' appropriates. Let’s help the 
North End improve this.— Commu
nity Club.— Âdvt.

'«up* Ta* root wcu.*

Ev e n  such style as this, correct, smart, 
popular, is not enough to make a 

good shoe. There must be foot comfort, 
foot health, foot ■vigor. The Arch Pre
server Shoe not only gives you the smart
est of style, but also keeps your feet on 
the job, helping you. You get double
value in your Arch Preserver Shoes.

Arthur L. Hultman
BO YS’ D EPARTM EN T— D O W N STAIRS  

917 Main Street ^

F I L M O

The Personal 
Movie Camera

On Sale at

K E M P ' S

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

H O Tja i, O N ;A C e O I)W (l»Tg* »S M irES TER B A Y ,ra H II® A Y « SPEaAW W M , BE TO

HOTE SHERDIANI
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

12 M. tn 2:30 P. M.

^A L E  ALL DAY TOMORROW, SA'TURDAY.

BOSTON PERNS 
i , 75c each

These ferns have been/ used In̂  /■ .- 
the store for decotratlve-purposes.

(Main Floor)
N i S O U T H  R N C H T S T E R  • C O N N  •

StORE.OPEN ^
SAH JR PAY N ie jE ^

OF BLACK OR BEIGE

No colors are more popular for Fall and W inter wear than 
black or beige. In t)iis group you will find the smooth 

suede-like m aterials, rich pile fabrics and sm art m ixtures. .  
in new sm art lines. They are triinnled with wolf, Jap fox, 
French beaver and pointed w olf. Models that are slim and 
chic.

Others $15.75 to ?95

HALE’S GOATS— Main Floor

Smart

New
iO’UL.';'

for

Winter Activities

to

Ric h  satilns for dress wear, sm art 
georgettes for afternoon w e a iv .. .

simple j^ilk crepes for office w ear------
ybUtHfiii tvboM^„fbif fepbrt add stlibdl
w e a r . . .  ,in the favored shades------ m ar-
ron glaze____ black____ balsam green —
Beau Geste. Many new and different 
models await your selection.

DRESSES— Main Floor

L

REDUCED
ONE GROUP

Velvet, Felt, Satin and 
Metalic HATS

$1.95 to

0 F course, you will want a sm art hat 
to wear with your new coat or 

' f dress. W e, have a large ̂  Selection of
chic models in the leading fabrics and colors. V  v| -

H A T S— Main Floor

$7.95
(Regular Price $10)

This is our regular stock of $10 
frocks which have not been in the stoi’e 
over thirty days. This group includes 
jersey and satip dresses in new shades 
and styles. Sizes 16 to 44.

ONE GROUP

$13.75
(Regular Price $15.75)
We have taken about thirty of our 

$15.75 dresses and reduced, them to 
$13.75. Satins, silk crepes and jei’  ̂
seys in brown, blue, navy,  ̂green and 
marron glazQ'f^fitrlng )fl'arfes, ) square 
necklines, tucks and plfeats. Sizes 16 
to 46.

TOMORROW ENDS OUR

of

Children’s Cloth Frocks
Special!

$3.39 :
(Sizes 7 to 14 years)

• We Btlil'have an assortment of dresses 
left at $3l3D. These are 6ur' regular 
stock of $4 and $6 woolen dresses that we 
have reduced for three days only. Plaids, 
mixtures and plain colors In tailored mod
els for,8ch9pl wear. At thls prlce you cian 

-'afford 'to btiy the school girl two or three 
school -'frocks.

. (iHiidren’s Winter

(Sizes 7 to 14 years)
Plain colors fashion these warm coats'fdr the school miss. 

They have collars and cuffs of mandel. pr nutria. ̂ . -EviBry coat 
is warmly lined. Fashioned of BttedO-llk&f'jfobrlds or boUvia.

CHILDREN’S DEPT,
'iWriiiiV.iii

Baby Shop 
Main Floor, .

if . V-.’.

'-tM

,/Â  ̂ . .iu/- .i* '■yXl* I
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W ashable;
Slip-ons

SUp-on gloves in either washable 
chamois or cape are the favorite for 
fall and winter. The colors are 
beige, nude, tan, brown and gray. 
Priced

$ 3 . 5 0

Main Flool .̂

Winter Fashions
For the Young Generation 

Infant’s Coats___ $3.98 to $7.98
Darling little crepe de chine and cashmere 

coats daintly trimmed with smocking and em
broidery. White, pink and blue.

r

Bonnets.................59c to $1.98 •
Silk and cashmere bonnets to match the new 

coat. Lace or embroidered trimmed. White, 
pink and blue.

Children’s Coats $5.98 to $14.98
(Sizes 2 to 6 years.)

Dainty fur trimmed models for the little miss, 
and sturdy tailored coats for the young man.
All shades. :

CHILDREN’S SWEATEES 
$1.98 to $5.98

Slip-on and coat mqdels in light and dark 
shades. Some have animals embroidered pn 
them. Sweaters that can be worn over'the lit
tle dress or suit, or underneath the coat on cold, 
crisp days.

Every well dressed girl shpuld 
have a gay triangle scarf in her 
wardrobe this fall. .  they can be 
worn with the sweater and skirt 
outfit or the tailored dress. Gay 
plain colors and futuristic designs. 
Priced

$ 1 .5 0  and $1 .98
Main Flop?

\

New!

Leather Goods
Large allgator pouche bags, liz

ard under-arm bags, small latent 
matinee bags, and other new styles 
await your - selection. have
just received, a' splendid : assort
ment in the favored leathers. 

Priced

 ̂ $ 1 . 9 8  t o  $ 1 2 . 9 8

Mftin Fioop

Silk Undies
Sheer, lace trimmed models in 

new fall designs and colorings. 
Choose a few pieces for Christmas 
gifts now while the assortment is 
new and fresh.

P ajam as.............. $5.98up
Step-ins .................... $1.98 tip

( Chemises , . . . . . . . . . , ^ $ 1 .9 8  up
Gowns 'i  i  •. i. C  • $3.98 up 
Slips V . . $]j.98 up

Main Floor

Crystal Beads
Good looking chocker beads in 

light pastel shades. Crystal jew
elry is one of the favorites this 
winter. Priced

each
‘ Maid Floor
',4=’ i:' V ^ t

and service are iitch out- 
^stad^g fea tu cts^ f

GOTHAM
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that we often neglect to streu the 
£ict that diey can be purchased 
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